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SntereAl at the l*WHtoflloe» Fort 
WortUp TejL., an Meouud-oliias mat* 
ter.

I f  the Texas Stock and F arm  Journal 
Butts you  speak o£ it to you r neighbor 
and  frleni^^_____________ •

The w ay to do well In Texas Is to In
vest In the farm in g lands t*iat, consid 
erin g  their true value, can be bought 
Very cheap.

bill and a free discussion  will dou b t
less be o f benelU to the Industry In 
general. Send in your com m u nica 
tions.

The I 'e x a s  Stock and Farm  Journal 
through the courtesy o f  K lehard H. 
Kdinonds, ed itor o f -M anufacturers’ 
Kecurd, is in receipt o f a 3'il-page book 
entitled "F a c ts  About the South .” 

N o m an in the South is better qualllled 
to get together and present such facts  
In a readable m anner than Mr. K,d- 
monds, and his little book contains 
m aterial that should be In the hands 
o f  everybody.

! saleable stock  or sell It now. The 
slight advance that m ay be obtained 
lT>- holding you r surplus will not p*»y 

! the Interest on the m oney tied up. If 
good  feeders, ca ttle  or hogs can be ob - 

I tabled, the best m oney that can  be 
! m ade will be by jiuttlng fat on them, 

as all Indications point to a healthy 
and active  dem and for fat killing s lock  
throughout the season.

O ver In Central A sia  a plan Is being 
perfected  ,to  Irrigate jt  great scope o f 
cou ntry , show ing that irrigation  is nqt 
confined to this cou ntry .

"Make your arrangem ents to take in 
both  the Dallas state fair and the W aco 
cotton  palace. You will be well repaid 
io r  y'o^ '  \lslt to either one.

The T exas Stock and Farm  Journal 
Would like to have .som e com m u nica 
tions from  cuttle and sheep men In re
gard to the present lease price o f state 
gra z in g  lands.

A  single tax exch ange bew ails the 
exhaustion  o f  the iiubllc dom ain. The 
single taxers evidently  believe in the 
free  and unllmlti-d grab b in g  o f  land 
a t any ratio on earth.

W h at will Texas d o '' Is a m om entous 
questloti tn the Itnancial w orld at pres
ent. W ith fat cattle, surplus corn and 
general prosperity , the key to a big 
part o f  the situation is in our liands.

The great law o f  supply and dem and 
,gd justs the business affairs o f  this 
w orld , despite the efforts o f  bulls and 
bears. W ith low prices for  farm  and 
Stock productions com es low prices for 
the necessaries.

The latesF"^ addition  to the germ  
th eory  by the scientists Is that bed 
hugs are transm itters o f  tuberculosis. 
A lm ost anybuu>' cou ld  have told them 
that thciie nocturna l pirates' m ain 
forte  is in consum ption .

It Is a great pity that so m any a g ri
cu ltu ra l and stock  journals over the 
cou ntry  should deal so much In politics. 
Often wha^ would be" a valuable a rti
cle loses efficacy by being tinged 
Strongly with duclidnes and creeds o f 
politica l parties.

I f  it is a  fact that the cotton  seed 
crushers o f Texiis have com binod to 
keep down the ju ice  o f cotton  scisl, 
tliey slu>uld be handled vigorously  b.v 
the stale. Texas guarantees her ow n 
people and all eom ers linhiunity from  
'■com m unism  of pe lf.”

The dude’ s a llire  o f  today runs large
ly  to jioints. Hu wears toothpick sJioes, 
Bpike-tall coat, trow el shaj>ed scarfs, 
pointed crow n hat, and som e uncharit- 
uble person has rem arked that his heiul 
runs to a point, m ak ing the ensem ble 
com plete.

T heday nf the I-pvlathian sized pork
er  is passed, except for  breeding pur
poses. The hog that Is iji dumaud by 
the packer and the kind that the swine 
raiser should have are those that will 
take on fat early, w eighing from  18U 
to  225 pounds at six m onths.

The farm ers and stockm en o f T exas 
are not tearing their shirts about po l
itics  as much this year as the jioll- 
ticlans would have us believe. Hesides 
b e in g  an off year, the tw o classes 
nam ed above a ie  rushing the harvest 
and  sale o f their bi>unteou.s product.

Several very wise philosophers and 
Heep thinkers have been saying lately  
that should China with her nearly 400,- 
000,000 population ever get Imbued with 
m ilita ry  ardor she could overrun the 
earth. This all looks very silly now. 
When the pig tails are quaking in their 
Bhoes at the threatened Invasion o f 
th eir em pire by  the Japanese.

íT h e  North A m erican  Hee Keejiers' 
BBSOclatlon will hold its quarter cen- 
tenial m eeting at St. Josejih, Mo,, O c
tob er  10th, 11th and 12th. This is the 
first convention  o f the N orth A m erican  
•.ssoclation wej»t o f the M ississij)pl and 
It la thought there will b e . a  great 
m an y In attendance. There are said to 
be 300,000 bee keepers In this country.

T ex as  Is In a m ore prosperous con d i
tion  than any o f  the stock  raising or 
agricu ltura l states. H er people will 
w a n t this year lots o f fine stock for 
breeding purposes. An advertisem ent 
p laced In The T exas Stock and Farm  
Journal, the oldest and bept known 

.  pap er o f  Its class  In Texas, would 
‘ caTcH tfi? Py® O f-m anr persp ertlre  bu y - 

trs. D on 't overlook  you r Interests.
-t-----------------------------------------

T exas Stock and F ar m Journal would 
lik e  for the sheep nfíY i'of T exas to give 
through its colu m n s their v .ew s on the 
fu ture o f the sheep Industry In Texas, 
under the rulings o f  the new tsrHT hU|. 
T here are dlfferenoes In opinion rela
tive to the u ltim ate effect o f  the tariff

G eorgia  Is selling corn In the markeda 
o f  F ngland In cf)m pciltlon ' with the 
north. This Is am ong the llrst Instances 
recorded o f the south f)utting corn  on 
the dock s o f  K ngland so that m oney 
cou ld  be m ade. W ith  G eorgia  doing 
this, w h y  w ill not T exas, when deep 
w ater Is obtained, be able to m eet all 
com petitors In the foreign  m arkets? 
There are great th ings In store for 
Texas, and securing  deep w ater Is m ost 
Im portant o f  them  all.

The recent d iscoveries o f rich gold 
deposits In South A fr ica  and W est 
A u stra lia  does aw ay  with the fear of 
a  com p arativ e  scarcity  o f  the w orld 's 
supply of the yellpw  m etal, says an 
exchange. It Is Interesting to know  
that the publisher of a farm  i>aj)er 
has had som e fears about the w orld 's 
gold  reserve. W hat is agitating  the 
m inds o f  the jft-ojjle In this section is 
the price o f cotton  and live stuck, not 
the gold  reserve.

iiy  ol)eniííj|^day the W aco Cotton 
I ’ alace will be in cunij)lele readiness 
for the iuunense crow d s that will Hock 
to this unique exjiusitlon. Second to 
the sta le  fair, no m ovem ent has ever 
been Inaugurated in T exas that m eans 
as m uch fur tlje w eifai'c o f the state 
as the W a co  C otton I'alace, and no 
“ shrivelled loca lism ”  should jirevail In 
any section . ICveryhotly should go, not 
on ly for  the reason that the pleasure 
o f the occasion  will am jily rcjiay a 
visit, hut for the encouragem ent o f a 
w orthy enterprise.

The daily  press throughout Texas 
announces the usual fall and winter 
arrival o f those i>e!-i[tatetic lou i’lsls 
k.nown ill coniinon jiai'lance as Iranijis. 
Ill other colum ns o f the sahVe inipérs 
can be found num hers o f advei lise- 
inents for cotton  pickers and lulcr\ie\\s 
with farm ers saying that H is dilllcult 
to g e l sullicieMt helj) to gal her their 
crojjs. The cities throiighoiu  Hie « ta le  
sh.iuld Lake a dclorniiiied  stand against 
these "arisltiei'a ts" am i fori'e them to 
eiiher go  to work or keeji iiioN'ing until 
they g e l across the line.

N oth in g  can he gained by m isrepre
sentation . I’ restlge o fltim es gaineii 
by sk illfu l niunijiulaliun serves as a 
blind for  a .tim e, but good, straight, 
holiest dealing will win ill the long 
run. T exas Stock and Farm  Journal 
m akes no absurd cla im  to cli’cu lulion , 
but holds Us list open to anybod y that 
w ants to Hd\'crtis(‘, show ing jtraclica lly  
an exclusive circu lation  unioiig the 
stockm en o f T exas and a general c ir 
cu lation  am ong the farm ers. T o  Judi
cious advertisers it otters advantages 
they can easily see.

F ort W orth , a lready the leading ca l- 
Uc m arket o f Texas, pruniises w ill.in  
a short tim e to offer such Induccnieiits 
to sellers, that they will mU liml It 
necessary or exjiedie-nl to go  N orth 
w ith  w hat they have to sell. N ever L 
day jiasses but what there are b u y e rsA  
actual killers o f  live s to ck -li iq iil i  iiig\ 
for  good cattle, and while It is a 
tie early  for them to get ju st whíu 
they want, oil account o f feed ing m .l 
hav ing i" imnietu'ed, the sujiply In 
jiuliil o f (juallty will soon meet the d e
m and, to the advantage o f both the 
si'ller and the buyer.

The vast am ount o f m oney that has 
been lost In a tlem jitin g  to farm  w est 
o f  the n ierldA n in tills state should be 
a lesson to jjeojile. W h y they should 
w iiil any better Inducem ent than is 
offered by the great agricu ltural belt 
that lies east o f that line Is a m ystery.
A forty -a cre  farni on the black land o f 
Central Texas, well cu ltivated, Is w orth 
liin iiltcly m ore than a 400-acrc t r a d  o f 
land— no m atter how fertile  the soli — 
where the seasor.s are so Irregular, It 
la all very well to farm  in co n ju n d lo n  j 

: w ith s lo ck  raising, that Is to plant | 
such crop s as have a toierubh- olianee ¡ 
to mat are, i^qeli as sorglium , n iillell, or \ 
Hie d ifféré ,It farm  grasses, but to  do- j 1 pc'id  solely on fu n n in g  In the west half 
o f  T exas is foolhard y, as attested by 
the tMiidition o f  the peojile w ho lia\e 

I attem pted to brave it out In that sec- 
I Liujl.

decid ing  to sacrifice you r years 
w ork  and accum ulation .

__________________________ 9^
“ C ongressm an Thom as H. Paschal o f  

Texas appears to be the flrst victim  o f 
the great Indignation o f Texas wool 
grow ers over the passage o f  the tariff 
adm itting  wool free. H e w as defeated 
for renom lnailon  by a  D em ocratic con-» 
ventton and m ay thus be regarded as 
thè Paschal lam b o f  the extensive sac- 
rllloe the pe<»ple are expected to m ake

rut 15,000 acres Into 108 little farm s, 
another has eût 5463 acres  Into tw en ty - 
eight farm s, and so  on. The seven

Increasing the rate o f Interest to cover 
additional risks. I f  t^lg, be true T exas 

tracts 1 have referred  to probably sup - j ^as nothing to fear from  m ortgage In- 
ported a population  o f  100 eouls^ Set- ] debtedness. W ith the present return oC 
tied by 456 fam ilies w ith  five m em bers ( prosperity, this com paratively  sm all 

next N ovem ber. The D em ocrat w ho 1b I ^  fam ily , tliey w ill represent a  popu- j am ount will be lessened and In a ,fe w
latlon o f  people. In Cooke cou n ty  j years our stale will lake front rank, 
one day last week 300 im m igrants g o t j only in point of producllou , but In 
oflfi the train. In V an  A ls lyn e  1 saw  , the unincum bered condltlop  o f the 
tw enty-one fam ilies g e l oft the train . I hom es within her boundleM  lim its.
In Van Z an dt cou n ty , heretofore neg-

Toxns Stock and F arm  Journal Is not 
a  polilii'a l paper. It is not the twynn 
o f any I'urty, Imt w orks for the te-st 
interest o f the .stocliralsliiK and fa im - 
irig people ot Tt'Xus, and in liiaL line 
sunieliine.s urges Uie en a e tn cn l o f law s 
needeii tor the protection  o f Us patrons. 
Ill view  o f the general period o f  de- 
preHsiou that the cattle  and sheep busi
ness liave gone thm ugh accou nt of 
the drouth, and are yet to go through 
on accou nt o f  the new laritY bill, espe
cially the slieep industry, it Is no m ore 
than just that the price of lease for tlie 
sta le pasture lands should be decreased, 
and in electing men to the legislature 
this sliould not be forgotten, TWo 
cents an acre is enough for the grass 
lumlb under ih e  existing  conditioUH, and 
if tile next T exas legislature will do ilie 
west Justice such a reduction will be 
made.

There is developing in u qub t w ay In 
tills sta le  an industry that prom ises;; 

! to play no .small part in tiic m anu
factu rin g  future o f Texas. It is noth
ing m ore nor less than the constant 
d iscovery  (jf coal depcslts  in quanti
ties gu aranteeing a good return for 
Investm ent in m ining it ready f'»r ron- 
Bumption. n’heie ha.s nut bi*en mu<h 
b low  about it, Iml at several pi)jnls 
good  paying m ines aye at w ork pro
ducing u quality of coal that moetK thf! 
dem and for furnace iiurposes. and in 
a few  years if tliere is not a failure 
In the ou tput and the dev*t?lopment 
o f  new rnlneB, the fuel question In 
T exas will solve Itself.

There Is som e j>ecullaritv about T ex 
as steers. K yery once In a w hile one o f 
them br*-aks aw ay from  hia captors 
and runs amu<*k through som e b ig  city  
in the N orth and Ka.st, and the m ilitia 
usually has to bo called out. to suppress 
him. T hey don ’ t do that w ay In Texas, 
or if they do som e co w b o y ’s rope lays 
him low  before  he does any dam age. 
It is peculiar that the steers from  other 
sections nf the erruntry nev’er display 
any desire to dem olish things. 'The 
daily  papers have recorded within the 
la.st few  days the antics o f  one <»f 
these T exas steers In Jersey City, and 
another at Chicago. How the report
ers can tell the antecedents, and the 
state these steers hall from  is l*«*vond 
the u nderstanding o f  ca lt lo  men.

The fo llow ing arc som e of the rea
sons w h y  ><)U .shniild s u b s c r i b e  to Tlie 
Texas Su»ck and Farm  Journal:

It Is the biggest paper of Its kind 
published In The PodlliWest.

It contains reading m atter and in
form ation  si>eelaljy adapted to this 
■slate.

It is not a “ fu n n y”  nr .story paper, 
but is filled with solid Ideas and sen 
sible suggF'stion 'w iitien  by i^en wlio 
have givefi the differeni subjects ut*on 
which tliey w’ rile years o f apjjlh 'a- 
tion and Htiidy. Fr’Hollenl Ideas and 
Hot theory is what it advoi-utes.

It is the oldest paper o f Its clas.s 
In T exas and has grow n  up with the 
V)ranches o f public Industry w hich It 
advocates. F v eryth in g  in its colum ns 
has som e bearing op the different ch a n 
nels o f farm in g or stock  raising In 
Texas. -

it publish«*« the on ly  com plete m ar
ket report. covciMng everyth ing  that a 
stockm an  or farm er has to sell In a 
w^^kly In the state. Its m arket re- 
jiorts are not stale, but com e «lirect 
fiom  the m arkets on the day o f pu b 
lic a 11 <> n. '

T he state of T exas is not exclu sively  
a s loek -ra isin g  cou ntry  In the \V<*8terri 
acceplaiic«* o f the term. It Is not ex- 
rlusl\ely a farm in g  country  by any 
known standard, and it Is not a tim ber 
cou ntry  because m ore than half o f  it 
Is t)rairle. Texas is the ” pi<»mlsed 
land”  in all three o f  these great In- 
du.stiies with enough territory devoted 
to «'iich to HUpport the pi)i)ulatlon o f 
half a dozen ord inary  states. H ow 
ever, the m istake should not be made 
that fan n in g  can be successfu lly  ca r 
ried on in eiiher one o f  the other sec
tions. especially in the stock -ra isin g  
division  w hich lies east o f the 100th 
m iTjdian. D isnstir  wdll certain ly  fo l
low  the att»*mpt to convert that part 
o f  th»* state Into an exclusive farm in g  
regbm . for the sim ple reason that the 
clim ate is too d ry . The land Is riqh 
enough, and there m ay be and Is a 
large part o f it susceptible to irriga 
tion, but it takes m oney to Irrigate 
lands, a com tnodity w hich the m a
jor ity  o f  prosi)cctIve R«*ttlers do not 
usually have In very large quantities. 
Fand can he had In the farm in g belt 
for  from  65 to 140 an acre, every cent 
o f  w’hich it is w o ith , and a very  few 
acres o f It properly;^ tilled with the ad 
vantage»- o f  ra isin g  good stock  will 
m ake any man prosperpue this side o f 
the lim it o f  m on op oly .

nom inated to suecoed him  la expected. 
If elected, to restore a duty on wool. 
H()W he will do this w ithout going  out
side of his party m ay puzzle him 
should he be elected. There is m ore 
hard th inking btdng done by  Texas 
w ool grow ers just now  on the tariff 
question than they have ever before  
given  to th i^  su b ject.”  The 
above  from  the A m erican  Culti
vator would Indicate mare politics than 
is usually expected in a paper devoted 
to agricu ltural interests. The 
C ultivator is laboring  under an 
erior In the m atter o f  T exas imlltlcs 
and sheepm en. W hile It Is probably 
true that had the T e x a i w ool grow ers 
controlled the votes o f  the district, 
Congressm an Paschal w ould have btvn 
rclcKated to the rta r  w ith sm all cert*- 
m ony. As a rule* sheepm en don ’ t do 
m uch w ork In polltlos, but e\^n if 
they did. and had controlled  the Dem 
ocratic Ciunention w ldch  defeated Mr. 
Paschal, It does not seem likely that 
they would liave nom inated another 
D em ocrat on a platfi3rm indorsing the 
tariff bill, us w h s  done In this case.

a m ;\t  this f a ik .
In w inding ui) a very flattering r e 

port o f the condition  o f  business of 
every kind In Texas, Mr. L. T. Tune 
of Hrftd?iti>*ei‘ s has the fo llow ing :

The opening of the Texas state fair 
at D allas on CK*t(tber 20, to run until 
No\ em ber 4. will prove a valuable 
m eans o f bringing to the attention of 
the people o f  the Southw est tangible 
.proof of the battering  outlook for T ex 
as trade and m unufaetures. No effort 
will be Hi»ared to m ake this year’s fair 
an Ituei'csiing and instructive one. V isi
tors to it will be a llow ed to consider 
the probable outlook for business in 
a slate whl<h this year will raise closh 
to $120,000,000 worth o f cotton  and Its 
varlmts oUe uUi. $43,0410.-
(JoO w oith  o f lum ber, $7,OUU,UOO worth of 
c 'lin . $i;(,iK)0 ,)MH) wcu'th Ilf wheat, oats 
and hay, and $2.500.000 worth o f sugar, 
not t<» mention other less well known 
but Corresponding valuable crops. W ith 
a total > ield of fully $160,000,000 worth 
o f lending stnplr rrnpB. lumhft*. liv»* 
slock  ami m inerals. Texan  farm ers and 
m erchanls. though not expecting  t«) 
have any huge suriilus o f  mom*y to 
“ burn” ('onfidetitly l»»ok. forw ard  to a 
prospurous year’s trade. ^

lccted .,1  found peop l« liv in g  lu ten ti. 
In all the rich cou u tle«  com prisin g  the 
black  w axy belt, there U a rush for  
land that Is on ly the beginning o f  a  
m ost pheonm enal settlem ent. T he de
pression that hus done so m uch dam 
age to the rest o f  the country has 
proved the turning poin t for  prosperity 
In T exas by brin ging It a m ost desir
able populuillon ftnd m illions o f m oney.

c o M-h u r h f a t k .

The list o f su b jects  suggested In 
last w eek 's Issue o f  T ex as S lock  and 
F arm  Journal Is leproduoed  below , 
w ith the hope that Its readers w ill 
send In Bumelhlng, If not m ore than

THHV YVANT TUEJER CATT1.K.

A  P a rty  o f  B ustevn  U eet Maarnates 
V is it  F ort >Vvrtk tV lth  tk a t B a d  
In V iew ,
Since It was determ ined that there 

'Would be short crops In the great ca t
tle feeding stales o f  N ebraska, Iow a  
and K ansas this year, shrew d cattle  
buyers have been H ocking Into T exas 
trying In a quiet w ay to buy up the 
feed outjiut of the cotton  oil m ills o f  
the state, and beef cattle to feed. 
K epresentatlves ot these firm s a lready 
on  the ground were Instructed to buy 
and feed as many cattle  as they cou ld  
nrrunsc l . r  ami Hia\ they had been 
carry in g  out Insiructluns Is evidenced 
by  the great num ber o f deals that have 
been made In this direction . It has 
all a long been plain to the must casual 
observer, that w henever Texas w ould

as the
eastern m arkets dem andeil, M»e sale o f

ten lines, and d on 't be a fra id  ot m a^- • raise for market such c ^ r ^ ' 
hig the com m u nication  too long. In - | ca s u r n  m arkets dem anded,
. \.i . . .  . ivsr .x.-untiimi lu.o- 8flch CHltle would be m ade direct to thetelllgenl discussion  by  p P | who have heretofore gone to the
pie is r fh a l brings Inform ation , and  i gtockyards o f  K ansas City, Ht. Douls^ 
Illuse who h a v e ‘ had the experletiee «a n d  (Chicago fur their m aterial, and
Blioukl not nesltate to divide their j |h<*t that lime has

. by the visit to Fort W orth  o f  a party

A \VHO>«. IIIRA.
t

That the south should keeji up a con 
stant ciimiJUlKii o f eduiatlun  In Hie 
north Is jdaiii. -TVhlle It Is an Injustice 
not w arranted by the true com lltlon 
that the south shou ld occu jiy the jiosl- 
tlon o f the m inds o f the peojile o f  the 
east It does, strlll a jirejudlee exists. 
The south needs eastern m oney and 
enterjirlse and should not let any senti
ment o f fa lse jirlde stand In the way 
o f show ing the llllm ltuhle resources It 
ciintaliis, w ailli g  for develojiineiit, and 
that jim perty and life  In the south have 
their rights resia-cled and taken »are 
o f . equal with the norlji. The M anu
facturers H ecord. w hich haiFat all times 
done H erculean w ork for  the develop
ment o f the soutji, quotes from  one of 
Its exchanges and com m ents ks fo l
low s;

It Is not Ignorance o f  w hat we have 
that keejis northern capital aw ay  from  
the south. It Is kejit aw ay by two 
causes—one, the jirevalent Idea that we 
are a peojile given  to violent m ethods 
Instead o f till- peacefu l w ays o f  the 
law, and the oHic-r, the Idea th a t we 
think the easieit w ay to jiay a debt Is 
H i ■ liest. T he Idea that we iiie  a peojile 
w ho jirefer sd tll.'ig  jier.soiial differences 
with the jilatol la th er  than by the pro
cess o f the courts Is one that has gone 
bro idcast over the land, and (f there 
Is iiiiyth lng on earth  that the capitalist 
abhors It Is the state o f  society In 
which that notion prevails.

And both of these Ideas are absurdly 
false, as every northern man now liv ing  
InlKie south know s.

know ledge w ith others.
Choose Hie top ic on  w hich you feel 

must coiiipeteiu  to w rite, and whether 
accustom ed to w riting  for  the press or 
not send us your thoughts. W rite on 
only one side o f  Ihe paper.

It you have ever fed  w heat to slock , 
gl\e your m ethod o t feeding, and the 
results obtulncu

\\ hut iiiupoirion  ot w heat does your 
m iller lake for toll'? A re  your bran and 
bliurls relurned f

\\ hat Is your m ethod o f k illing out
the cock le buri'V

W hat lim e o f the year have you 
found best fur se llin g  out fru it H ies, 
or berry plants f

H ave you a w ell-tested , unfailing 
preventative or cure for  hog co lera?

HesI time and m ethod ot k illing 
Biirouls oi^ deiuHmlTig ifnibS!'. '

H xjieiieiiee hi ra lslu g  turkeys, geese, 
ducks, etc.

To jiiotect sheep from  dogs. Huggest
a g o o d  d o g  law.

u i dressed beef and live cattle dealers 
from  New York, C onnecticut and 
.Massachuselts. who arrived here last 
Sunday. To H. W. Sim pson, president 
o f  the Fort W orth s lock  yard* com 
pany, Is due the cred it o f b rin ging 
these gentlem en w ho have fw m ed  

their Ideas ot Texas cuttle from  the 
canning iiialerlul they have seen from  
this slate, to Texas, where by per
sonal InvesllgHllon they could see the 
fallacy  o f such belief. Mr, Slinjison 
has an abiding fullh  lu Fort W orth, 
as one o f  the big cattle  m arkets o f  the 
Southw est, which he has show n by 
his liivestm eiils here. The party he 
brought with him w as oom jiosed o f 
the fo llow ing gentlem en: G eorge W . 
Flske and H. W. Fowle, both o f w hom  
are cajiltallsts o f Uoston, and Inter
ested with Mr. Sim pson In the s lock  
yards and packing house here; J. It. 
llrock , jiresldeiit o f the J. K. Brock A 
W hittaker dressed beef com pany o f  
Boston', Houls Sam uels, treasuerer o f

Hn lled - k>rsss»>WUauf . m nipa iiy. u£ 
New York, the biggest concern o f  Its 
kind In the Fast; J. 11. Hee and N. B. 
H oyt, coliijirlslng the firm o f Hee A 
H oyt, extensive iln ssed  m eal dealers 
o f  New Haven, Conn.; and J. H. M c-
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, , 1 i F.lroy, the leading dressed beef dealer
Flow ing In fall or  spring. M hli'h do Brldgejm rl, Conn. These gentlem en

you  lluii best? N am e kind of jo i^
Is II belter to cu ltivate  u fcliu ld  or to

keej) 111 grass'f
How deep do you  break ground for

Clojiplllg?
Give sub-solllng experience, m ath- 

ods, cosi, and results. -
W hat has bean you r experience In 

IiurchuHliig fu m i supjilles at w hole
sale 7

Cost per pound to put beef ca ttle  on 
Hie murket,

I’ rollls 111 sheep com pared  with other 
stock.

Bi'st inelhoil o f  storin g  and keeping 
sweet and Irish potatoes, cabbage, etc

m eant business on this Irlji, and were 
iuconi|ianli'rt b y  C. B. C om p I««  -of 
I.AJulsvlle. Ky., general freight agent 
o f the Hciulsvllle and N ashville rall- 
road-^and M. M. Hurley, general agent 
o f Hie Pennsylvania railroad, the d i
rect coniiecU ng lines from  M em phis 
to the Kast. Mr. C om pton w as Ac
com panied by his private sCcretHry, 
(1. T. jtegan . i  4

W hile 111 Fort W orth  the p arly  were 
the guests o f  Mr. Hlinpson at the 
B lo c k  yards hotel, from  where they 
were shown over the packing house, 
stock  yjflrds, and the points utlntsrest 
about Hie city .

A fter a fou r-d ays ’ stay the party  
broke UJI vVeiliiesuav and went hom e by 
.'iffen -e l lollies, «11 o f  them expressing 
them selves as well pleased with every '

Bouthem B; ̂  ,
M on tgom erxr ?A| 
leth, InclUB»».!',;'

.1
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How can farm ers get better pro.lts I n " "  t l í ' ‘bu2í:
ness would be 'estab lish ed  with Texas 
at a very early day.

from  their milk and butter'f
I'la ii fur build ing a good, cheap h og  

Khouse.
W U elatlve m erits o f  pond or well w ater 

fur slock.
H ow  to Interest the buys and g irls  In 

the home.
Best varieties o f  ornam enta l trees, 

tim e to transplant, e^c.
H ow  to m ake a good , deep pond.
Hest Held fur you n g  ladles w ho have 

liu earn their liv in g  at other than 
dorfiesHe service.

■To organ ise  farm _ societies  and  sus
tain Interest In the sam e.

K xjierlence In silo  and results o f  
feed in g  ensilage.

Plan o f con stru ctin g  and p a y in g  for  
good  country roads.

This list should be m ore extended.
but this Is sufficient at present. Pre 
serve this, and do not hesitate to send \ u 'good'rniiiih”  m ore 
us at least a postal card com m u n ica 
tion on  one or m ore ot these toplos.

In coMVersalliin w ith a Journal ^ p -  
resenlatlve the fo llow ing rem arks were 
m ade b y  m em bers o f the party.

Mr. Bainules—"W h a t we want from  
T exas Is fat cuttle such as we have to 
have In our m arket* In New York. 
W e cannot use anyth ing but large ca t
tle, and they must be very fat. A 
large part o f our trade dem ands beef 
killed In a certain w ay, and we m ust 
have live cattle, and we think we can 
get them from  Texas. Just before 
started on this trip we killed a lot o f 
T exas steers that had lu n e  around 
by  C hicago—seven days off the road— 
and they were as good as we w anted. 
T here Is no reason w hy we cannot be 

supfdled d lr -c t  from  Texas, w hich 
w ould save the expense o f  a m iddle 

man statiqned at K ansas City or 
C hicago. I expect to buy a few  car 
loads while 1 am her* to ship back  to 
N ew York as an experim ent In the 
line o f direct shipm ent from  Texas, 
and If It Is successfu l I expect to have
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W tM t to  d o  wlUx the b lg _ Ie x a a  co rn  1 
crop  surplus Is a question that Is a g i
ta ting  the m inds o f the farm ers just 
r o w —w hether to hold It for  better ; 
prices, feed It to stock, o r  sell It as 
g a th ere il.. It is sa fe  to assum e that 
there will be a m uch larger crop  In the ¡ 
hlg corn producing states then the 
present reim rts Indicate, In view  o f 
w hich It will be betetr to feed tt to

Scattered  all over the western part 
o f  this state are som e o f  the finest 
iHxlies o f agricu ltura l lands on earth, 
susceptib le  to Irrigation at a sm all 
cost. Com m unities could by  gettin g  to
gether reduce to a m inim um  the cost 
per individual o f  building b ig  storage 
reservoirs, w hich w ould fill w ith w ater 
du rin g the rainy m onths. The science 
o f Irrigation Is being rapid ly  perfected, 
and with the various m achinery now  
bein g  used there Is no_ reason w hy 
large tracts o f  land too va lu ab le  for 
grass should not be m ade to blossom  
as the rose. There Is no 
use den yin g Ihe fa ct that the 
u nstah llity  o f  the seasons In the 
extrem e w est m ake farm in g  a h azard 
ous undertaking, with the chances 
aga in st success largely  In the m a jor
ity. W ith  a num ber o f  w orth y  people 
w ho have put their all tn sm all farm s 
throughout the west, the question  has 
narrow ed dow n to tw o Issue«, em igrate 
or Irrigate. la  m any Instancee It will 
be found cheaper to d o  the la tter  and 
by Ihe concerted  action  o f  a num ber 
th is can  be done. Hook Into It b e fore

UI V TKXAM HANUS.
The fu ture h istorian  o f T ex as w ill 

date one o f  Its epochs from  th is  gra - 
c lo 'js  yi-ar o f  ou r Hord, 1894. ' In the 
great ad justm ent o f  events som e Inter
est m ay suffer, in volv in g  ch anges In 
m ethod o f  producing wealth. W h a t Is 
now done by a  few  will p ossib ly  be 
divided am on g manjr, but It w ill a ll be 
for  the greatest good  for  the greatest 
num ber. The fo llow in g  Interview , from  
the D allas News, with Mr. B. M. F in 
ley, a gentlem an w ho has been loaning 
m oney on T exas lands for  a great m any 
years, and w ho was a heavy loser by 
the receiTt period o f uncertainty and 
depression, bears the stam p o f  kn ow 
ledge o f  the s u b jt A  on w hich he speaks 
and the Journal com m ends It to th* 
carefu l dbnalderatlon o f lb|^ readers, 
with the adm onition  contained In the 
head lines above :

Mr. Brock—"W e  are situated exactly  
like Mr. Hamuela. W e want the very  
cream  o f the m arket, b ig  fa t eteere, 
and I see no reason why, w ith  th* 
Illim itable am ount o f  feed there Is In 
this state, wo can not get them. There 
would be more m oney In It fo r  us and 
m ore for Texas cattlem en. W e ex 
pect to establish a direct trade w ith 

< F ort W orth  as the sh ipping point, and 
i w ould like to have all o f  our etuff

the U nited States, accord ing to this | from  her# If we can get w hat we
statistician , la In 4,471,698 Instrum ents, i w ant, and tron} what I have Been I
repreeenting »6,019,079.986, eight times | L * e - " F o r  fou r m onth* In th*

ABOIT MORTUAURB.
The cen sa« office In an Investigation 

on m ortgages show s, says a writer 
in the C hicago Inter Ocean, some stu 
pendous figures. T h e total m ortgage o f

Th* 
open*
14. A  
Jo* Patch'« 
o f  th* fBlir»_^.j

A  Texi
been call 
T ex as otti 
lt»4.
yet been

.M

the total o f the national debt, and 
three tim es as large as all the public 
debt put together. The Interest on this 
m ortgage  Indebtedness takes from  the 
resources o f this country nearly »400,- 
000,000 every year.

year at least. Fort Worth or Texas, 
should ship as good OAttl* as any 
market in the World demands. My 
concern deals only In dressed beef, 
and we expect In the" future to get A 
part of our supfly from this state. 

You need not be eurprleed to In
A „  r « , . ! . X : “ «',“ ' »iTs,;nr„;“ïU ' 'r . i î> .U-. .u- - 1.1— . -  ̂ our eastern |narketa."

I Mr. McElroy—"The statements made 
I by .thsse gentlemen who have lust 

spoken, about express my views. I

tigatlon shows that the oltles carry the 
moet of the mortgagee, and not th* 
farm*, as Is popularly suppoeed.

'lihe number of morgagee on lots Is 
given as 2,474,637, representing an ag
gregate of »3,810.631,664, while the acre 
mortgages number X,»03,061, represent
ing mortgage value to the extent of 
»2,209,148,b3I, or 86.66 per cent, of the 
grand total on lot*, as against »3.43 
per cent, on acre*.

Another astonishing thing shown Is

ar/comrng her« 18 B«t chE«p farms. -Of | 
coarse those who com* first will be 
best served. Land I* going up, and the 
farm er who wants to sell oft a patch of 

I his estate can get ready money for it;
I hence the farmers are solid. The owner 
j o f  a place that I know of tried to sell 
' It three years ago for »4600; lost week 
' he refused »10AM for K. PeopI* owning

am charmed wlih Texas—what I have 
seen of It—and especially Fort Worth, 
which la a progreklvs, WId«, awaka 
city, with metropolitan ways. Up In 
our'country th«. Impression that ax> 
Ists, is, that 'roxaa is on* boundless 
prsirte with very few towns of any x 
Importance. I am dellghtfnllr sur-' 
prlaeir with everything I have seen."

Mr. Hoyt—"What cattle w* see In 
our section from 7'exss are at a dis
advantage. They are In transit about 
five days around by way of Cblosgn, 
and when killed there Is a groat dsal' 
of wasu In bruised #neat What is

that the principal portion of the mort- 
There Is no more good  chei^ land | gage debt of th* United Btstes Is con- 

In the older states, and farmers* sons j fined to the elg, A U te* of Msssaebu-
Jtew. JsTBCx. Penn. | -g— tml " ________________

sylvonla, Ihlo and Illinois, and not to j men from_fl>> Nor^  and aor* poj 
th* great 
the Mlssleslppl.

A table Is given showing th* peroent- 
ag* of mortgags* existing to th* true 
taxable value of real estate. Among the 
agrtouUiiral states, with tbs exception 
of Kentucky, North Carolina, fioutfe

e elx At 
-Yoeh, -

Ibio and Illinois, and not to I man from RMi North and more popu-
ssrieulturel dlsirtct west of I fW<tallt'-of“ '»lie-AOUiitry.- Oetagricuiiurei aisinci west oi | ^  competition and put up Mgplonty of competition and put up Mg 

alstightering house* and provide them 
wlt)i su«h meat as wp must hhYe Jn 
our eitlea; then with equal rates re
frigerated meat oan bo laid down to 
ue at a^roflt As with oattlo, so H la 
with yo«ir othor products. Cotton ' 
sMUs fihoiiM be agtabtl
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Of Tttrta, rra B ce .

at th« ratf of 
price ia paid for 

.»et, which Is en- 
Isa sL ..T“

Xanaa* and Mis-
: flock pommlBslon-

___ _ a sertsa of experl.
p>ota t o ^  aSaducted under the dlrec- 
OA Of the of antmaJ industry,

* lin '  wdMther Texas cattle
Witteh^ava beÒB «leaned of tlckf will 
«vHMfwMAiAMta ia>h -favei* to nattves. The

_________ ry has been hold by some
M  the real aolvtlon of the tm aa fever
prohlMB, I M  tt la hoped to throw light 
upon tht tttbjaot hy the teaU.

I, Oovaraor 'Waite *f Coioi^o has Is- 
'  . auod a proclamaUen proceeding against 
' ^Utilfr-Tin- on account of the discovery 
- Mexican herders who were

barred frOm -drlTlng their herds <nto 
Colorado under the quarantine ectab- 

a month ago were driving them 
Into the atrip .with the IntenUon of en- 

■'fsffciw Colorado from that Territory. 
NewM exlco will probably retaliate 
with a . quarantine against Colorado 
Aaeil.

V̂OOtBa la waking xp'to the poalbllitles 
' k of bar .agricultural development in a 

'' WAIT that la «ratifying. There Is still 
li , lo|a of. room for improvement as too 

''i^aneinr people of means and ability still 
¥ ^ a i  -to - t í f  old- free «raas Weae of 

. "IJkjfliBply turning the stock out and let* 
■ , -A t»t It get fat or not as *t could. The

Mea Is developing the feed pro- 
” *iuclhg resources In a way that means 

grsMt waalth for the slate In the futui e. 
' gsHPrpvam* Journal. -

"  A**^Mhgllah exéhange devotes con-
A 1 elderable apace h. a series o ’  experl-
' ----xnents In -that country with dlllurent

U V clhsses of feed for cows. A table of 
^  • ■.’iy:igyiT*n la given with the result of 
?̂T  ̂ demonstrating the entire superior/tv

of decorticated cotton cn.ke over outs, 
oommeal undtoortloated cotton c.ake, 
bay, and oat straw. Kngllsh 
feeders “ "^ lew  with alarm the 
staortnasa of tha corn crop In America, 
as they say "there Is likely to be a 
larger home trade for cottoiiseel cake 

' and meal In Ansorlca in consequence 
i? 'C i ‘ .:iof tbs decreased jerop of maUc, wh.ch 

' baa been oonalderabiy damaged by tt.c 
¿ X ' ' bot, dry weather; but the quality will 

bo choice, owing to the dry st.ito of 
, the aaed, and It Is anticipated itieie 
will be s  smaller surplus for expert 
to this country.” This shows tli.it 

jtii.. cottonseed feed products may bn ê t-
pactad to go pretty nigh ba.’ orc the 

>1̂ '. . saaaon la over.

T '

.1 s

San Angelo Standard: L ast w eek A. 
P. Bush, Jr., brou gh t suit aga in st the 
Waatsm Beef com pany to revoer |60,-
000 dsmages. The petition sets forth  
that the Western Hcef com pany 
against the oonaent of the plaintiff 
and In violation of the F ederal quar
antine regulations, during the sum 
mer of 1808, drove a la rge  herd of 
Soutlwrn Texas cattle through  the 

plalnUfFs pastures In H ow ard county , 
and as a result what Is know n as T e x 
as fever was com m unicated to Mr. 
Busl^.cattle, causing the loss o f  sev 
eral thousand head. This suit w ill un 
doubtedly be hotly contested, and will

, be a hlstorlaol case. In the trial o f 
m re Whols qaestlon of - T exas 

rer. Its cause and results, w ill receive 
a thorough sifting at the hands o f 
ixperts.

The Chicago stock yards m en say the 
railways have agreed to w ithdraw  the 
tarmlnal charge, of fZ per ca r  If the 
Stock Tords company will w ithdraw  

for track Bervtce. Hut there 
.seems to be no prospect that the com 
pany-will do so, as It m aintains that 
rts traokage charge is a Just one w hich

1 Should be absorbed by the railroads 
Instead Of being'ch arged  plus a profit, 
to shippers and oom m isslon men. The 
oommlttse of the live stock  exch ange 
rsosntly appointed to investigate the 
terminal charges, recom m ended In Its 
report a  few days ago that the e x 
change furnish the com m ittee w-ith

' power to omploy counsel with a view  
.  Of taking action In the courts or If nec

essary to lay the m ater b efore  the 
legislature.. The report w as signed by 

"C.*XL'Mallory, chairm an, and  w as un
animously adopted.—E xchange.

The importation of A m erican  cattle  
Into Switserland has received a new 

' llhpetus. Several years ago  this en- 
' tsrprise was begun, but from  the de- 
/  termlnsd prejudice against A m erlcan - 
t ratessd stock of any kind that then 

existed It was found necessary to dis
continue sh ipm ent. The recent arrival 

. at Hamburg of the steam er P russia  
t'^wlth 840 head of live A m erican  steers 

shows a resum ption  of this in du stry , 
^ h e Hamburg Journal says: " I t  is to 
be sxpected th at Germ an agrarians 
WtU oppose these im portation i, but It 

' will meet with tha approval o f  the 
. consumers and allow the poorer classes 

to meat, w hich  at present Is be
yond their reach. It U to bo hoped 

'  tbsse Im portation« will m ake 
.|rood prognss. E xperience has show n 

.. ■ wat tbs quality of the A m erican  m'eat 
S .. Is as good as the best Germ an, o r d  

that In general A m erican  cattle  are 
1 heattbler than Germ an cattle, and It 

H 1 Is acknowledged that tuberculosis Is 
:> j rarely found am on g the A m erican  ca t- 
- >  tie."

If the Chicago D rovers Journal rtops 
to think It w ill And the best ex p la n a 
tion to what It sa ys  below  in the fa c t 
that rains were la te  In W est Texas. 
■Walt till next m onth and see; "T h e  
nhortage In Texas cattle  this year Is 
rather eurprtslng, and m uch greater 
than was anticipated  a fe.w m onths 
ago. Septem ber 1s usually a m onth  

/when a good deal of m arketing is done 
from Texan, but this year w ill hardly 
^  M per cent of Septem ber, 1893. and 
That year less than half as man> were 
received as during the sam e m onth  in 
I9t. This m ay be ficcfiunted fo r  in 
tWo trays. First, by a greatly  reduced 
supply of cattle In Texas as com pared  
With flOriuer years, and second, a  dls- 
poaltlob on the part of cattlem en  to 
feed more extensively, thus sh ifting  
much of the marketing to the w inter 
moatha At 'Ahe present tim e good 
deeding gteers are worth m ore on the 
range In Texas than they are a t m ar
ket, so U Is not surprising a fte r  all 
4bat the .Bsugil heavy shipm ents a t 
this tlmeg>t the year have been g rea t
ly  reduced. stockm en sire find
ing out that It pays to feed steers to 
a good flnisb and have them  in Qrst- 
o l a *  gg|l*Pb|ble laondiuon when they 
Inv *teS^*^ Med and tim e well

&

the Collowlng from the 
the "gang" at 

52Î. «geetlng a big time 
tí j ^*®ber 4: “The sjceoutlve committee 

Karnlval Krewe ^  held a rousing méèmg yesterday after- 
boon and maHj pteparstlone for the 

October 1, two 
y *  ***^.*^* “Í Pallas pamdo.5jrs Fill be A nuljAber of features, 

of whlob W e m  not now st lib- 
■ • y -f  .*o  o í  f lífy

__hogs ..
’thè
mi

Fifty others 
towbjy out- 

STürwap- under *he if Bn Wm o a ; James .Uanp 
an<l‘H. T. Hass m  . fogHorti m ttng.'m . The 

OAtars of (he whole parade 
É t.yow g jalilee of the ex- 

tirsised ae miik- 
■* Tranen Bouse will be 

and It is said 
s.J*?jM*le mark It will 
•HiyiH| coaches rigged

up In apropriate style. The par 
a whole promises to be the most l4 
able ever seen In the 'West. Theua
will be In line, and more than 100 liBmls . .
have applied for positions. This Sfcne- "••t breed Is poor property If the
wHl be worth coming 100 mile« to see, 
not to speak of the parade and devllrry 
at night and the Hrlests -jf I'allas two 
days earlier."

H e lle r  U eer. I
6 e e f  producers are learn ing  that It 

paya to use the best b lu od _ ior .. beef. 
T hey have found that the beat p ay in g  
anim al is the one that w ill take yn 
the m ost flesh In the shortest time 
with the least expenditure uf raw  m a
terial. The profit is In com p act, m e
dium -sized, thick, easy keepers that 
w ill m ature at 3 y ears  o ld  and  m ake 
a 1600 to 1700-pound steer.

huch  anim als can  u n ty .h q  obta ined 
by  grad in g  up our scru b  oattle  with 
the best stock  ava ilab le , p articu lar a t
tention being paid to the sire, as tlie 
on e w ho m ust la rge ly  Inttuences the 
qua lity  o f  the ultsprlng.

T here has been a revolu tion  In the 
feed in g  as well as the breeding o f  c a t 
tle. W hen grass  w as the, m ain  de
pendence It was not possib le  to m ature 
the s tock  as curly as n ow ad ays, when 
liberal rations of gra in  are a lso  given.

The Im provem ent In the qu a lity  of 
the beef resu lting  from  Im proved 
breeding and inethuds o f  teod lng is 
show n  by the" d ifference In price be
tw een  tha good  grade and the scrub. 
T h e  quick  suU-s and qu icker and  bet
ter returns resulting from  m odern 
m ethods go to prove that |he o ld -tlin c 
scru bs, w hlcn iire so lon g  in m aturing 
Into Inferior beef, do n ot pay  fo r  the 
feed they oat.

S Ô f c E P  A N D  W O O L

sheep are neglected.

Ileliliid ilie Aae,
There has been som e dlsousslun and 

Im iulry go in g  on us to w hether or not 
there would be any m«a<*y In a ttem p t
ing to Introduce Im proved live stoca  
In M exico, now that the tariff bill 
m akes It possible fo r  M exican  cattle  
th  be enteriMi In ih s m arkets w ith  Uiose 
o f  'J'exuH.

T lie  fo lio iv ln g  from  an exch ange 
w ould  Indlcatii ih at for  Si.me yeai*s 
to com e at least there woul<< be Utile 
in o fil In attem p tin g to sell h igh-bred 
stock  In the M exican  rep ub lic :

A ixîordlng to the report o f Mr. T h eo
dore H uston , the Artierlcan consu l at 
I ’ aso del N orte, th tre  la, at present, 
a lm ost no dem and w hatever In M exico 
fo r  Im proved breeds o f  live  stock, a l
though the field is ^ la rge  one and the 
facilities  for g row in g  stook  are  very 
good . The M exicans do not. at pres
ent, seem  to know  whut live sloi k l.s, 
In ou r accep latlim  o f  the term. There 
Is ubsohTtely no value w hatever iilaeed 
on pedigree, and a grad e will sell for 
as m uch ns a pure-bred  anim al, pro
vided It looks as well. T he exi>orla- 
tlons o f  dom estic anim als from  the 
U nited States entered at the port o f 
I ’ aso del .Norte for  six mfinths im dlng 
M arch 31, 1SU4, w ere as fo llow s: Horses, 
151; cattle, 2l)G; slieei), 6S4; swine, 14. 
T h is Is a very  m eager show ing. O f the 
horses, on ly  n inety were stiilllons and 
m ures, the rem ainder being geldlng.i, 
and 109 o f  the entire num ber were en 
tered for the rnees In the city  o f  Mi‘X- 
li-o. Inaugurated by a St. I.oul.s man, 
all o f  w hich have been ndurned ex 
cept 34, so that the figures, low  as they 
are, g ive an exaggerated  Idea o f  the 
truile. T here Is a lim ited dem and 
am on g rani hnom fo r  the cheaper class 
o f  thoroughbri'ds nnd graile stallions 
o f  buLh 4 ia fL  aiul ruadater breeds, and 
In the cities for dr.-ift anil sndille a n i
m als, ami sm ooth, heavy horses bring 
a good  iirlce us rooch ers . H orses seem 
to be s(dd I’ ntlridy on niipearane«, 
speed, n variety  o f ga its  o r  gooil hn-ed- 
Ing cou n tin g  for n 'lthing. T he cattle  
w ere Shorthorn, H ereford nnil H olstein 
th orou ghbred s and gradi'S. In the imi- 
porllOii o f  iiboilt one pure-bred antmnl 
to tw enty gnples, anti the sw ine weri’ 
all IJerkahlrea. T he field la entirely 
unw orked anil the establishm ent of a 
trade with the eountry In fine stock  of 
any kind would hiis’e to be begun at 
the foundation . The iieople are so 
apathetic and so Ignorant on the sul>- 
Ject o f  breeding that they w ill never 
g o  n lyixid  for  breeding stock, nnd, If 
they eviT  Im iirove. thi> stock  will have 
to be carrleil t'> them, nnd they will 
h ave  to  be taught the flr.st prlncli>les. 
A lm ost every th in g  that has bi’cn done 
In this line In the eountry  has been 
the w ork o f  A m erlcnn traders w ho are 
not eonneetod with the breeding Inter- 
isits o f either cou ntry . I f  our lireeilers 
w ant virgin  territory  to ei>nquer, here 
they have It.

The Outlook Xol llrlglit.
Joseph U. M uihull o f 9t. Uouls. a 

p ioneer In the live st<x'k com m ision  
huslness, w as In F ort W orth  W eilnes- 
duy on his w ay hom e from  Wncii, 
w here be  liiis been f.ir the ixist eleven 
m onths for his health, w hich Is much 
Im iirovod. Mr. M ulhall has hnd forty - 
three years experience In the cattle 
business as a buyer and handler, uiol 
w h a t he says about ca ttle  Is entitled to 
earnest consideration . In conversatl(>n 
with a Journal represctatlve he said: 
"I  h ave no faith  In the belief that there 
is go in g  to be any m oney m ade In 
feed in g  cattle  this year. 1 g ive  as my 
reasons that there will be six states 
en ga g  ed In feed in g  cottnh seed m>al. 
the cattle  feed ing fever h av ing  tOf- 
tened all over the cotton  producing 
states. O ver In C llforn la  cattle  were 
n ever fa tter  than they are now, and 
there re lots o f  them  fo r  w hich  their 
ow ners are begg in g  a m arket. Their 
lia ck lag  business fo r  a lack  o f  export 
trade has all fa iled  and they w ill have 
to unload on the m arkets o f  K ansas 
C ity and Chlcivgo. Uet K ansas, N e
braska and Iow a feed as little as ôO 
per cen t o f  the cattle  they fed lAst year 
and It will m ake no dlglerenee on the 
general m arket. T he vastly  ln\pro’ ed 
condition  In the southw estern  states 
and territories from  where they will 
soon be sh ipping range fa t  cattle, will 
m ore than olTset the shortage In those 
states. Then take the b ig  a lfa lfa  
fields o f  C olorado and the con tiguous 
states which will fatten  rattle  to put 
on the m arket all through  the w inter. 
It Is a  m istaken idea, the one that 
exists that a lfa lfa  will m ake dark 
m eat. On the oen trary  a lfa lfa  fed ca t
tle m ake ns w h ite  m eat as corn, and 
you  can  h arn ly  tell them apart. I 
know  that' the com m ission  men and 
bankers are loan ing  m oney in great 
quantities, but It is a lw a ys w ithin a 
safe  m argin  o f  the value o f  the ca t 
tle, even If they should take a slum p, 
and there Is n oth ing In that. It w ould  
not surprise me If th e w hole th ing 
w as being engineered by  the com bine, 
w hich a fter  all con trols  the b eef m ar
ket o f  tho U nited States, T hey could 
well a fford  to get a m ovem ent on foot 
w hich w ould lead to a regu lar sta m 
pede tow ard feed ing, w hich they could 
do by  expressing  op in ion s o f  the fu 
ture w orth  o f  cattle , and • then a fter  
they get everybod y  to feed ing they 
cou ld  d iscov er th at the supply was In 
excess o f  the dem and and prices w ould 
necessarily  be  lower.

There has been more money In the 
export of cattle lately than Irr anything 
else, but that Is diminishing from a 
profitable standpoint, as so many 
countries like the South American re
publics are engaging In the export 
business,' and oattle are fattened with 
out the use of corn and meal In those 
oountrlea. I think that the Tazaa man 
who range feeds his cattle through 
the wlnt'er and holds until next summer 
will be wiser than the man who feads 
now. »

Apropos of alfalfa I think that with!A. 
five years there wtU be a half million* 
cattle fattened on It every year in 
Texas. , It will grow In this 
state to perfection If It is 
properly put In, and It la the finest 
feed for cattle and hogs on earth, es- 
peoUlly hogs. They fatten as well on 
alfalfa as they do on corn."

T h a t everyth ing looks blue fo r  the 
sheep m an at liiisen t ca n n ot be de
nied by the iu'>»t optim istic. There Is, 
how ever, a  inoie hojieful ou tlook  for 
the w ool grow ers, and they should 
not get i>anlc-Hirieken and  sacrifice 
w hat they tiave accum ulated  by  so 
m any years of pallent toll. T h e  u lti
m ate fu ture of the sheep business In 
this cou ntry  Is ch ar, unless legislation  
ch a n g es  In Its favor, and it la  the 
ra isin g  by the farm ers o f  sm all h igh ly - 
bred flocks, but In the m eantim e It 
will be a losing [>ollcy to throw  aw ay 
the ch a n ce  o f com iiig  out w hole on  the 
Investm ents now existing.

A ccord in g  to the latest ofHolal re
port, then- an- 4;.OOU,OOU sheep In the 
U nited States. Ohio liaa 4,400,000; T exas 
Is VIry lltil ■ bi biiMj, nnd C aliforn ia  
nearly the s u n n  numlier, 4,200,00. New 
Mexliio, M lehignn. M ontana, Oregon 
and Utah have from  2,000,000 to 2.G00,- 
000; Fennsylvanlu . .New York, K en- 
lueky am i I'ol'an ili fo llow , stan d in g  
In the ord i'r  named I f  the present ra 
tio o f  i n c r e a s e  Is continued, the Ohio 
v a lley  will be h-ft fur behind. 'The 
som h ern  Ni W Knglnnrl states h ave the 
sm allest numhiT o f sheep—M assacliu - 
r e lls  63,000, C o n n e c u C U t  42,000, and 
Uhude Island U.OiiO.'

It Is Huggestid by men well posted 
In the woiil ir.'ule, obsw 'vea the H oston 
H erald, that hi f<ue the end o f  m any 
m onths t i l s  coim lry  will be exp ortin g  
w ool. T he 'Tixas and territory  wool 
pijHSesB conditions Unit will certa in ly  
prove deslrubii! to the fore ign  m anu

facturer. 'T h e re  u je  the fall or 
e ight m onths' Tiexas and C ailforn la  
w ools. It Is Hung'«ti''l. w hich w ill be 
Just w luit I In- fo n ig n  iiia iiu faclurer 
o f  huts requites. Such w ols are not 
pi(«!Juc'’.(J 111 any oilier cou ntry . The 
h a lt e r s ’ o f Ihirepe m ight aiipreclate 
them , but berelofore  the larilt bus 
caused  prU'i'S to be so high that they 
cou ld  not be touched, except at hom e."

Do not be bi u hurry when you salt 
you r seep, sa.is Am erican Shei'p Hrci'd- 
er, but ¡-tanil un i uiiti li them closely  
for  leu or fifteen ndiiiiles. H ave the 
erook 111 tiaml and if you see oiii' llmii, 
even a llttb ', eaU li anil i xam lne It The 
ebanees are Ue re Is on ly a loueh o f 
sca b l-foo t, w ldiii a little (ica n in g  out 
and K|itinkllne o f inavdered M uestonc 
will ri’tnedy. I’.ul the chanees a lso are 
that, If you dl l iioi attend to It, by 
next week He re wuuld be u leeratloii 
and m aggots, l io n  you w ould have to 
fight for weeks 111 gel the Hiiliiiul cured 
up. ‘ The best wiiy |itU dow n any salt 
liiaU Uu! let JU'mi cluster uroutul you  
until the one yn'- — .^.1 
enough, then pick 
crook

wainf gefS cThStS 
him up with the

I

Above all thinks in the fall keep the 
lambs out of the long, ohtIMng rains. 
These penrtrate'to the skin atjd cause 
it U> oontract will) oolcl. Uxuî  cluslng 
the pores and thnxwrlng back Into the 
system the exorstnentltlous matter 
which pnsually escapes through these 
minute-i^rlfloes. 'Thus the skin cesses 
more kuS less to perform one of Its 
natural functions—that of relieving the 
body W ' certain waste matter—and 
other ports have to take its place. The 
other members of the body divide the 
duty among them. The lungs have to 
dischsrgs a part of the matter and 
this is nie cauM of eoMs, c«tt«rrh end 
the consequent coughing and dlsgust-

Ä tö cÄ  i S t )  TÁnM  jo t m ï fA t .

The w ool men o f  N ew  Y ork  are  rpak- 
in g  stretiuouH efforts to prevent the di
m in ish ing o f  that c ity  as a w ool m a r
ket. T h ey  claim  that they are now  In 
a position  to m ake It profitable  for 
w ool grijw ers to consign  their product 
to  them . \

The recent establishm ent o f  w ool 
s cou rin g  plants at several poin ts in the 
sheep raising d.istiicts o f  T ex as and 
N ew  M exico, show s that the w ool g ro w 
ers have aw akened to the fa c t that 
H does not pay freigh t on  such a big 
w eigh t o f  dirt, when pu tting  their w ool 
on  the m arket.

see no reiMnii why m utton  sheep 
('imiiid be raised fur m eat as w ell ns 
h ogs or eat I le. Tin y bring a s ^ n u e b  
|ier poiin I on the Mock as an y  other 
m eal, rtiifl nold their ow n par puuiiU 
llvii weight. The wool", says a w riter 
In an exctm nge, (ti iiddithm, will pay 
for  the kee|i, tariff or no tarff. You 
can ki iqi aliout eight head o f  the Ux- 
forils oil wliat a slei r wll eut, nnd cer- 
tntnly the eight head will w eigh  as 
im ich as the steer and live on m uch 
clieaiier food. The '•vhleilcc ts In fav or  
o f  sheiqi o f the iiiuttoii breeds, and the 
btrger the sheeji the more the returns. 
T he bow l o f  sheep hien Is ivinfineil to 
I tie breeders o f  tln> little M erino and 
Southdow n. l e t  them h e .ed u ca ted  to 
the ftu t ttiat sixty  m illions o f  peop le  
will use their wool If In their reach, 
iiiul wiien once w oni, the dem and will 
be m ole  Ibun the [iroduet; and ns 
supply ntid licimiiid arc the lending 
liiu.ses In tminufaetui'e our prices will 
be better.

The tendency qt nil live stock  g ro w 
ers who are p fod in in g  for  m eat Is In 
the dircilh.m  o feather m aturity , and 
the g low ers  uf sliccp nri' no exception  
to tile rule. The consum ers w ant their 
lamlis young, tilso, so that both sides 
o f tlie hnslness are better sultexl with 
> .lunger nnim als. .\ii e x iiia n g c  sn y s:. 
T w enty  years a go  in Knglatul lam bs 
were maiketciU, In the la tter part o f 
Miireh and Itie liist half o f  A pril. Tho 
m aiketliig  iierlod lias been grad u a lly  
gl ow ing eat Her, until now  the sam e 
kliiil Ilf lam bs are sent to m arket about 
the Itolhlitys. The elilef fa c tor  In this 
ilu inge has b ien  what Is ca lled  “ har- 
vestlng (he la m b s ;" that Is, feed ing 
them gcncr.iusly and Jiidleluusly from  
birth. In the old day.s It was regarded 
as flullhient If the lamb.s liegaii to get 
feed late In the fall; now  they get 
suitable meal feeding from  the earliest 
I>eiiod, when they will eat It. Profit 
has risiilted  to the grow er from  this 
ch ange of iiollcy, and tho consum er 
Is better pleased. He gets m eat that 
has never lost its "lam b  flesh "—nevi'r 
known a d a y 's  iiause In grow th  and 
im im ived condition . T he m eat Is not 
oiily you ng nnd tender, but It Is well 
and evenly fatleni'd , and m akes a dish 
fit fo r  an epleure and for  w hich the 
epicure Is w illing to pay generously.

E very  well reg u lited  farm  should 
num ber am ong Its belongings a sm all 
num ber o f  sheep. 'The num ber should 
be regu lated and ke|it within the 
bounds o f the am ount o f  suritlus feed 
grow n  on the farm , and not let to 
g row  to the exten t o f en croach in g  on 
w hat constitutes the necessary  horse, 
ca ttle  or hog  product. It Is 
not adv isab le  for  a farm er to 
m ake sheep a specia lty , but a few  
sheep can be m ade profitable on m ost 
T ex as  farm s. It la essentia lly  neces
sary  that good  shelter be provided for 
w inter, hut In this clim ate the expense 
con nected  Is very  sm all. W hen the 
great range fiooka from  w hich  the 
cou n try ’ s principal m utton  supply 
com es, are go in g  through their hard 
season Uie farm er w ho has a few  fat 
sheep on hand can  get a good  figure 
for his m utton. Sheep can  ba turned 
ou t to grass earlier than any o f 't h e  
m arket a n im u s  and cah subsist In 
good  condition  lon g  a fte r  It Is neces
sary  to house nnd feed oth er stock  
"With a n y th in g  Ilka ord in ary  a tten 
tion  a sm all flock o f sheep can  be kept 
free from  disease, and taken all In 
all, no better Investm ent can  he m ade 
by  a farm er requ iring a sm all outlay, 
than in a lim ited num ber o f  m utton 
and w ool m akers.

'4Ag dikctanrg« of m ucus from Um nos- 
trUs. Anotfaer portion  of th e  diverted 
labor Is taken up by the bowels and 
this causes d iarrhoea . I f  the strain  
on  th e 'b ow e ls  becom es too severe, m in
ute blood  vessels are ruptured and 
the fepal m atter ts streaked w ith  blood 
and m ucus. The m ucus la the m atter 
w hich  should have been elim inated 
through the pores o f  the skin In the 
form  o f  persp iration  o r  Invisible ex- 
halatloD. A ll this show s the urgent ne
cessity  fo r  keeping sheep dry. A  dry 
co ld  does not penetrate to the skin 
and c lose  up its pores as co ld  w ater 
does.—A m erican  Sheep Breeder.

D o n ’ t  U lv e  V p  th e  F lo c k .
W h en  sheep are bred for m utton 

as sw ine are b r fd  for pork  flOck-lius- 
band ry  will h.av(f rested on bed-rock. 
W e  d o  not 'Jitean that the tim e will 
ever com e when the sheep fleece will 
be w orth  no m ore than the b o g ’s brl.s- 
tle, but we do m ean that the profit 
from  fleece alone have been too long 
em phasized In this cou ntry . In the 
tem perate zone the hum an race m ust 
be clothed In w oolen  garm ents. Sub
stitutes aro found for  m any articles of 
food , but It need not be feared that 
Invention  or d iscovery  will supply a 
product to supersede wool. O f course, 
shoddy supplants thousands o f  pounds 
o f  w ool, but on ly  the poor w ear shoddy, 
and If free  w ool m eans cheap wool, 
then even the poor will d iscard shoddy 
and be clothed In w oolfns. EMther way" 
the m arket for fleeces will be m ain
tained, BO that the flockm aster m ay 
at all tim es cou nt on som e tangib le 
returns from  the coats o f  his flocks— 
the Incidentals o f sheep husbandry, if 
you  please. This la putting  It at Its 
w orst. A s a  m atter o f  fact, w ool, even 
at present prices and a good  m utton 
ca rca ss  will nevei let a m an take 
Christm as dinner Inside the alm s-house 
—and, men and brethren, this fact m ay 
as w ell—aye, better—be adm itted.

I f  any m an im agines, how ever, that 
the proclam ation  o f this truth would 
In any wise lessen the flajiplngs o f  
the politician ’s scare-crow  w ings he de
ceives him self. I f  som e politicians pur
pose the destruction  o f A m erican  sheep 
husbandry they could not set about it 
m ore surely than they are doing. Be 
not deceived. Fn.shlons In dress m ay 
ch an ge  and the long lustrous w ools, 
the com bing  m edium  w’lxils, m ay go up 
or down, but fushlotis In ‘’m utton  chops 
and legs do not fluctuate. It has been 
grow in g  greatly  under the Influence o f 
the su itciior iiuallty o f  m utton now  on 
the market. But m utton eatin g  on this 
continent has not yet reached a tithe 
i»f Its volum e. E xclusive w ool grow in g  
m ay be face  to face  w ltlTdire extrem ity, 
but 11 'Ck-husbandry fronts sm ilingly  a 
prosperous future Just now  utifoliling 
before It. Uarge flocks m ay be scattered 
but few  are the farm s w hich can not 
keep sheei> to advantage. Fresh  m ut
ton 'sbou lil supersede salt pork on the 
farm er's  table. T he double profits— 
aye, the treble profits—o f  the gold en - 
h oofed anim al should be reaped on 
every  farm.- fHve up the sheej)'.’ Is that 
a thenie for Chrlstm astlde'.* Is the as
sociation  o f  the shepherd with this gift 
o f hollilay BO far fo rg o tten ?  Then w ill 
the green hillsides o f  agricu ltura l 
A m erica  bp dotteil with the fleecy co a i-  
ed sheep and prosp ciity  return to an 
Im lustry w hich Is Inseparably linked 
with the h istory an<i prosperity o f  m an
kind.—B reeder’s Gazette.

P'uat H ot III S lieep.
M ichigan F u itn cr: T h is one of the 

_ J l)o ^  an iloyJiLg diseases w hich the 
flock ow ner Tias to encounter, and dire 
w hich he spares no pains to keep out 
o f  his flock. But now and then, fre- 
q'uenlly through purchases from  Hocks 
In the handtl o f  ignuran l or. carcie.-ts 
men, the dIsSase gets a foot-h old  in 
the flocks o f th ^ in o s t  carefu l. If the 
flock Is a  pure mred oiii“. and kept for 
breed in g  pui'pnses. 1t Is n ever -very 
large and a lw ays kejit undi-r strict 
Inspection ; and upon the first sym p 
tom s o f the iHseuse tile flock m aster 
at once takes m easures for its ex tirp a 
tion. It Is therefore very seldom  that 
a thoroughbred  flock suffers to any 
extent, or for  any length o f  tim e, from  
the disease. Hut the large gj^aile flocks, 
mulntulnud fur the pruductloii uf wool 
ami m utton  am i not for  bree«iiiig 
stock, not b iin g  so closely  lookeil a f 
ter, frequently  suffer severely. W h n 
the disease ge ls  a good  start in a large 
flock. It is a serious w ork to stop  Its 
progress and cure tbo.se attack  m1. The 
pastures and yard s becom e con ta m i
nated, and It som etim es becom es sn  
absolute  necessity  to sacilll.;o  lite wt- | 
lire  flock, ami wait for  a  year at b.a-it | 
until the lam i has becom e 'tu .'gcd of : 
the con tag ion . j

A ny ciTort, therefore! xvhich eiiab'.ca I 
ow ners o f large tloc’î .-, t j  loin H ' the ' 
dlsca.st- successfu lly  Is w orthy i f con 
sideration , and In a recent I 'C i i fe  oy : 
i ’ ro fessor W ortley  Axe upon th is sub - j 
jeet, w hich  ap t)ca i"d  'it .It- l i i s t  | 
F arm ers ’ Unzette, tn»t'e i.s som e t x - 
cellent practica l ad v ic»  r,xr dock  ow n- 
e is  w ho have b e » i  u n fort 'in .u e  enough  
to ge l their Hocks in fected. T he p ro fes
sor  said that in Its 'ir i; t̂ iyes  t- ct- 
ro t  was a slmnle m a ie r ,  but If p 'r ^ c r  
rem edies were t.ot a p p .ii 'l  in Im-'' the 
result w as sure t j  ':c  di.s.iiunnts. H e 
con tinued :

Should the disease i'X<.orr.> cs .a h - 
llsh ed —a condition  o f  th ings that 
ou ght never t i  arts?—'t w as ,i sa fe  
rule to w u m lra w  at onre a n y  .clucp 
foun d lame. It inu:.t b ; icm e.n 'ci ci 1 
that one lis c is o d  anim al qu ick ly  co n 
tam inated a ntim bcr c f  o t h 'r s f  i.et 
the anirail that w as (llsoiisel oe p la -td  
upon a dry  floor, as dryness appeared 
to destroy the virus, lln soum l sheep 
litfroduced In a flock m ight turn ou t 
w ell, bu t the p ractice  w as bad, and 

"a  very costly  experim ent. T he p ro fes
sor very  severely  condem ned the Indis
crim inate practice  o f paring and the 
use o f  strong, fum ing  acids. T hese 
la tter ou gh t on ly  to be used In rare 
instances, ns they o ften  caused m ore 
m isch ie f than even the disease itse lf. 
N o blunt kn ife  should be used In p ar
ing, as it w as essential not to lift  the 
hoof, or  cut aw ay m ore than needed. 
O nly that part o f  tha h oo f s'hould be 
rem oved w hich  had becom e detached , 
as It w ould  never unite aga in  to  the 
quick, and caused dirt to a ccu m u late . 
E very  possib le fa c ility  shou ld be given  
for  the W ound to  heal. It w as a b so 
lutely essentia l to rem ove the anim als 
In fected from  d irt and w et Info a  dry  
y a rJ ., H e suggested  the con stru ction  
o f  »^ trou g h  w ith  boards, ten feet or 
tw elve feet long, fou r feet deep, and 
six Inches high, and p lacing  th is b e 
tw een tw o row s o f  hurles. In to  th is 
trough  It w as necessary  to put som e
th in g  that w ould kill the v iru s  and 
Bssist the w ound to heal, and through  
this trough  the sheep should be driven  
m orn in g alifl even ing until w ell. F o r  
th is purpose P ro fessor  A xe  re com 

m ended the use o f  the fo llow in g  m ix 
ture; T o every  fou r  or Jive quarts o f  
hot w ater add fou r  ou nces o f , a lum  
and fou r outfeea o f  sulphate o f  copper. 
This w as not costly , and w as m ost 
effective  If properly  and con sisten tly  
used. I f  taken In time, three out o f  
fou r  sheep attacked  w ould re cov er  b y  
this treatm ent. Latss w as occa sion ed  
ch iefly  by* gross  negligence, and to  
prevent th is loss, s i) cases shou ld be 
regarded  as con tag iou s and treated 
accordingly.^ M uch care should be  sx - 
ercl|ed, too,"In  not pu rch asin g anltpals 
w ith  foo t -rol. ’n r e n 'a ia ln , fn feeíThg 
sheep on  low ly in g  ground, especia lly  
If the gra ss  w as old and long. It w as 
adv isab le  lo  occasion ally  rem ove the 
Sock to h igher ground fo r  chnge. 
T h e  Bhepherd should be, and u su aliy  
w as. one th e  a irtt  fo r  the first Indica 
tion  o f  th is disease, w hich  sh ou ld  re
ceive  hts Im m ediate attention.

- P ô v v m f ^
Don’t fasten the neats to the wall.
The poultry house should be kept 

scrupulously clean at this time of the 
year.

!
Tobacco leaves and stems put In 

nests and around the roosts will help 
to keep lice away.

As a rule on the successful egg farms 
but ten fowls are allowed to roost on 
a space of 100 square feet.

"Wheat Is now  sheaper than corn , 
and m uch better feed  fo r  pou ltry. I-ay 
In a  supply b efore  the price advances.

S T A N D A R D  FOR T H IR T Y  YEARS.

BUCHAjTSCRESYLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death to Screw V\orms‘'?nd will Cure Foot Rot.

I t  w i l l  q a ^ k l r  b e a l  w o n a d s  a a d  s o re s  o n  c a t t le ,  h o rs e s  a a d  o t h e r  
a a lB ia lB .  F a t  n p  l a  4  o s . b o t t le s ,  1-U  lb . ,  1 lb , , ' S a a d  S lb . ,  e a a s . A s k  ( e r  
B I-C H A N ’ S C R E S T U C  O IN T M E N T . T a k e  BO o t h e r .  B o ld  h r  a l l  d r a g g t a t s '  
a a d  g r o c e r s .  '

Carbolic Soap Manufacturers. New York City

T he success In breeding pou ltry  Is 
not m easured by the num ber o f  fow ls  
kept, but the w ay  In w hich they are 
kept and the quality  o f  stock.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SL Loula.

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanui City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Chleags.

It is said a teaspoonfu l o f  h yph ro su l
phate uf soda  to one quart o f  w ater 
m ixed w ith  so ft feed and fed  da lly  is 
a good  rem edy fo r  cholera.

Don’t neglect your old stock- now. 
Select the ones you want to keep for 
breeders nolher year, and give them 
careful attention during the moulting 
season.

Theories and fan cies  are all righ t for 
those w ho can  a fford  them , but the 
average Individual w ants to fo llow  the 
beaten  path w here the pou ltry  does 
sti'.Ught w ork.

Huy you r breeding sto ck  for another 
year n ow  It you  are fixed fo r  tak ing 
care o f  It, as It can  be bought for  one- 
h a lf the price that you  will have to pay 
a few  M onths later.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. Kansas City Stock Yards Union Stock Yards, 
Ent SI. Lou^, III. Kansas City, Mo. Chicago, III.

#
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A. C. Csiddy W. tJCsssidy. A. L. KmcUw , e ! S. Coldlagton, 6 . W. Dow, C "uUw, St. Leek.
T. X. fiamoiu. Kani— Chj.

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO:
Life M  C ou m n  Merclaits ami FoniarJiii ipnts,

A  sm all flock o f  turkeys Is a good  
am ! profitable th ing to have about a 
farm . T h ey  get fa t In the field on 
w hat w oul I otherw ise be lost, and pick 
up a  countless h ost o f  Insects th at you  
d o n ’ t w ant about.

It 1« cla im ed by  a F rench  w riter 
th a t , he has know n  ch ickens to be 
hatched  from  eggB that had been kept 
tw o years In varn ish. It w as a special 
preparation  that en tirely  excluded the 
air.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
E a s t  St , L o u is , I I I .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS, , 
Kansas City, Mo

£ . B. CARVER. Usasfer or T on s and Indias TnrriMry, P. O. Hnoiietta w  Port Werih, T on*.

IIB T  fcSXBBOBir. ■aUMUbsd 1881. jM s i a  BkRkirpdp

R .  S T R A H O R N  ds O O .
■

T he pou ltry  p rodu cts  o f  the U nited 
Staten are valued at 1300,000,000, w hich 
Is about 86 fo r  each  person. , A ll o f 
these are consum ed a t , hom e tind 82.- 
000,000 w orth  Im ported In spite o f  the 
h igh tariff. So there Is little danger 
o f  c ver-productlon .

G eese are lon g  lived, and It Is not 
■W'litli yh lle to sell o f f 'th e  old stock  as 
they are tho best fo ”  breeding. I f  you  
m ake a change, how ever, m ate old  ga n 
ders with you n g  geese and y ou n g  g a n 
ders w ith  old geese.

Room 85, Union Stock Yards,,Chicago. 
«VGEO. BEtiOS, Gooeral LilTF9M)t4 Agent for Tezas,,^ort Worth, Texas.

THOS. B LEE,
Pruidnt ud llungw.

E nTovriIstrbxt,
VIcePruMul.

a. A Y T a lfili,
S«a«»ta«8

T here never w as a better tim e for 
farm ers to Im prove their stock . I f  you  
live been breeding scrub  stock , don ’ t 
ell) It any longer. Get thoroughbred 
mips, If you think you  cannot afford a 
flock o f  thoroughbred hens.

F ow ls are not ready fo r  v ery  m uch 
prolit In eg g  production  for  three or 
fou r m onths a fter  they begin  m oulting. 
It Is evident then that fo r  pvlnter eggs 
thffJK) thiM sta rt Uq th row  theta feattw ae. 
ns early  as Septem ber are the best. 
One year olds m oult first and are the 
best for  w in ter service.

An export In pou ltry  m atters says 
that on ce a w eek du rin g dry WeatKer, 
If pow dered sulphur and cru shed  Char- 
oo-al a re  m ixed w ith  s o ft  iuoiLTor the 
you n g  chickens It serves ns,An adm ir
ab le  cleanser o f  the sto jjiach ; saves 
them from  becom ing  crop  boun d; aids 
the d igestion  m aterla l(Y  and assists to 
keep aw ay lice. y

■ L et the a d vcn jd rou s and expert tr»y 
toget up new h feed s; you  w ho do not' 
xvant to take any chances will find all 
you  need A m on g the standards. If 
you w a ^ 'm e a t . there are a half dozen 
breed s/th a t are good  enough ; and for 
eggs there are ns m any m ore that w ill 
do excellent w ork If you  g ive them  a 
fair chance—and for an a ll-rounder the 
patriotic P. H. fills a  b ig  part o f  the 
bill.

Texas Liire Stock Commission Co.
in c o r p o r a t e d . c a p it a l  ̂ TOCK, |ioo,ooo.

FOR IRE SALE OE TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP OHLYj
C H lC A e O , K A N SA S a i T ,  S T . L O U IS .

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

G. B. c c r
"  (RUCC'ESMSS TO THATER HROS. ft 00.)

L IV E « B TD C K  C Q M M IB B ID N  M E R C H A lTTB i
, S. W. THAYER will havo ckacf« tkm Tu m  m  haraMlm.

y^pocifti fttundoa givu to th« m1« mt its Mftw Uatoa StMk

Baak, » a u t « « ,  U .I AlkftaaBaah, AUartoa, in.

REMRY MlCHELL. oaokO B  M ic a g i^

HENRY MlCHELL & BBO.
LIVE STOC« COMMISSION MCJiCHANTS,

STOCK L A N D IN a' -  .  .  f t  a  V k i  a a • a g M ir  (»W SkM Sa

w. H. QODAin. OHAB. B. naapiN O . A.' GTOohAirB. F. g . a o s A ta

In N ew  EtHrland m any o f  the egg  
farm ers do not keep and roosters at 
all In their laying pens. They claim  
that less food 1s consutried, and that 
m ore and better eggs  are laid w ith  
less fuss and noise. Itecent exp eri
m ents by Mr. \V. I’ . 'Wheeler, at the 
N ew  Y ork experim ent station at G en
eva , In w hich he selected four yards 
o f pullets. In order to test the value 
o f  the males," dem onstrated that m ales 
are en tirely  unnecessary. In fact, the 
pu llets In yards con ta in ing  no m ales 
not on ly  laid m ore eggs than did the 
pullets that were with males, but also 
produced eggs at less cost.—E xchange.

N ow  Is a good tim e to haul up a load 
o f gravel, so that In the w lntgr m onths 
\vht>h the ground Is frozen  or to6 m u d
dy for you r ch ickens to scratch  around 
you  can throw  a few  handfuls In the 
coop  every  now and then. F ow ls  m ust 
have grinding m aterial som e kind, and 
especia lly  w hen they can  not get green 
stuff, w hich Is m uch easier assim ilated 
than the cracked  grain  and hard feed 
they get in the w inter. A n oth er sea
sonable hint, and one you  m ight take 
advan tage o f  the first day that It is 
too m uddy to get In the field. If you

are a farm er. Is to  fix up a good 
sheltbr, where you r pou ltry  can gét 
In od t o f  the ch illin g  northers w hich 
a r f  so prevalent In this cou ntry . The 
expenditure o f  a little tim e In this 
w ay  w ill be o f  great benefit Jo  you r 
fow ls, and when the proper time com es 
they will on accou nt o f  being  hardy 
and healthy begin lay in g  earlier than 
If they have to rough It through.

It w ill soon be tim e to m ake arran ge
m ents fo r  the next season ’s hatching. 
It seem s rather soon to consider w in 
ter projects, hut at this season o f the 
y ea r there w ill be m an y unprofitable 
m em bers o f  the flock to  discard. This 
cu llin g  Is no sm all task, and to select 
the best requires that som e ob serva 
tion should have been m ade during the 
year. G etlng rid o f  all the old hens 
and keeping the pullets Is not a  sa fe 
rule to follow . Som e o the old hens 
that h ave proved to be extra  layers 
had better be kept. I have know n 
hens to be good layers when eight years 
old. O f course these cases are excep 
tional, but I would not think o f  d is
card ing a prim e layer until at least 
four years old. A  pulllet Is an “ un
know n q u a n tity " until she has been 
lay in g  lon g  enough to prove her worth. 
Redtiee' the flock to  the m lnim uni. as 
it w in not be lon g  until the Inorease 
w ill begin  again. T he late pu llets 
should he throw n out In preference to 
those that w ere early  hatched. K eep 
In view  the am ount o f  w ork  that may 
be required b y  and by , and do n ot a t
tem pt too m uch. A  sm all flock, w ell 
cared for, w ill yelld  better returns In 
m oney and pleasure than a la rge  num 
ber be, n e g le t^ d  b e ^ u s q
the necessary tim e and strength  are 
lack in g.—E xchange.'

G0DÂIR, HARDING &  CO.
ZcVi^ Stock Commission Merchants

U NICN STOCK Y A R D S , 
CUeago, itt

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
■aai 9L Usta. Ht

A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y *  ^ ^
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Stock Landing, Nmw OrleRBft, Lr. CoaftignManlt «oUeited. Mark«« ropoiMM fraa. P. O.kos

■ a A  •

Commission Merchant for the Sale of L ive Stock.
stock Yard«......................................... ..........  TWyM,

A. J. SAUNDERS. O. W. SAUMDBltg.
&. J . &  B. W . B A U in iX R B .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LiTE STOCK,
STOCK LANDINO, NEW'ORLEA.NB, LA. -,a'

j o m q r  m u i t f o r b ,
Commission Hercliant for the Saie and F on ardlnd of Life Stock,

toek L anding, [B ox aS4] BMW O BLBABg, U k

Carter’s Stock Yards.
ID slU e l s  r r e x G L a -

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers _
Lib«nU Advano«, Male on 0onilguB.il ta Bafkieiioe, Blit. Rational Beak, DaHai, •

WOOD & EDWARDS
htBBlTViKMa*-8MMa.nila4il*Ua.

.’a w n B " ’..'' '

II
1 Hat Manufacturers and Repairers*

i r « .  M 4 H  M a la  S t . ,  D A E Z rA S ;  f X X ,
Snk, ]>«kgaa4SsalsM kaisclaaa«4,4r«4 aiMkeeieS#lrinkM«4 Moal to •«« for I1.35. Wofk gitarftnt««4 Ar ciftM. Orierv kf ■ail er ftepreei

HORSES! SOLD AT AUCTION,
Ob ’TawdAir, Wedaeadg 

o f «nell WMk. raraM  .al«
iay, M 4TF n4af

. HORSE «C MMULB DERT.
T ^ B  l a r o k s t  *  r n r a r r  n n i m m o i r o F  t b x  k i b d  m  T H e c u m m e i A i e f t  
moTliMdanadiad dut^iáM Í ~ k I ^ i r r - m  TT~~Tirr   r f  i i i i i i i . n i — i w
^srr:i:L ''z¿sr^¡¡Ls;íi W» s. m u t  sod. Mgn., Umu

B R O W H  Ik  A D A M S ,

Wool Gominission Merchants; “ ■
M. L  & T. UVE STOCK COHMI88IOW GO.

Dr. Prleg’ g Craan Baking Powd«r 
Werld'a Pair Hlgbeat Medal and Olplaaa.

207 as4 200 Fadaral Strqal,

__  Boston.
r , , . , . , .—I. .  CaB.^ind.aw mUrilnd.

CATluStlUBBB i .
Kansu CKy Stbek Ynnid, i Kanus City, Mb.

a. A. J. gnyl«. Ca ^ .H* kijagR Tb b .j . I* u u > U  — U  a .gw;
• M gk^'Teaa.eaBlK .■ ea S au i.a n .i-w rH .V ilM ft ■/



T Í X Á S  ÌSTOCK A i ^ P A ß M  JÒTTlìi AL.

HORSES AND MULES.
D on 't  be forever urging y ou r hbrse'.

tf  he tfe not naturally  lagy he w ill keep 
ip a  faaf enough  gait.

Oil you r harness not less than once 
»v e ry  tw o m onths. It Is b y  these lit

t l e  a ttentions to details' that m oney Is 
saved.

In  the stables.cif twiripany D, Seventh 
U nited  States' ta v a lry . stationed at 
F c r t  Brow n, Tex., m ay be seen old  
T ucker, a veteran w ar-horse that shar
ed  honors w ith  Com anche, the on ly  su r
v iv o r  o f  the Custer masea'cre. T u cker 
has been attached  to com pany  D for  
tw en ty -three  years. H e w as In the 
flrst part o f  the great b a ttle  at B ose- 
bu d  on June i6. 1876. when Custer and 
live com panies o f  the Seventh leg in ieu t 
'Wtre (Annihilated.

T he m an w ho w rote this forx^n  ex 
ch an ge  has evidently  n e v e i/r id d e n  a  
T ex as pony am on g the , p ra ir ie  dog 
and  badger holes o f  im part o f  W est 
T ex as : “ E uropean hyrtem en have to 
be  very carefu l in /th « lr  ram bles over 
Chinese plains. ;Phl8 Is especia lly  the 
case  In scam p erin g  over the Pakhol 
p la in  on a  IWtle native pony, w hich Is 
about as st^ e foo led  as a donkey. The 
cause I g ^ a s l ly  accou nted  for. The 
natlvad d ig  holes fo r  llza fd  traps. A  
Chaii^ look  out, therefore, has to  be 
m áde for these holes, even ofl the path, 

else the equestrian  w ill com e to 
gr ie f.”

T he statem ent go in g  the rounds o f  
th® press that a  firm In S ioux City, 
Iow a , have been slaugh tering  horses, 
the H e sh 'o f  w hich  they con vert into 
“ dried bee f”  m ust be taken  w ith  a 
grain  o f  salt. It Is said that the 
product Is Shipp id  to Jersey (7ity, and 
that the num ber o f  slaughtered each 
day  Is about 1100. There is no iiuestlon 
b u t that abbatolrs are be in g  estab
lished at one or tw o places In the 
U nited States, where horses w ill be 
killed, but It Is not likely tlia g overn 
m ent Inspacl^u;» w ould  lot iC be  labeled 
drleji beef or anyth ing else but horse 
m eat. The grSht am ount o f  surplus 
horse flesh In this cou ntry  m ust, and 
w ill be. utilized fo r  som e purpose. It 
Is lik e ly  that the flesh and bones w ill 
be  ■ onverted Into fertilizer, and the 
h air and hide ^o the purposes for 
■which they are now  used.

o f  hanea  w hich  ha w as anxious to 
d ispose o f  and that he (the Y ankee) 
cou ld  nam e his ow n price aiul take 
them . He accom panied  the ' ran ch 
m an a few  m iles out on the praliie  
and  from  a high ktnSII on the w ind side 
he w as show n a good ly  bunch o f  hofses, 
w hich  he closed fo r  at a low  price. 
G o in g  back  to the tow n to get men 
to help him pen and ship  his purchase, 
he w as Inform ed that the man he had 
le ft  tow n with had never ow ned a 
bunch  o f  horses, had a dou b tfu l title 
to the one he rt^e, and that If he had 
seen a  herd anyw heres they w ere m us
tangs and cou ld not be captured. H is 
feelings and expressions cou ld  better 
be im agined than described.

It Is generally  conceded  that the 
m onth  o f  Septem ber is the best tim e to 
take the foa l from  the m are. O f course 
a llow ance  m ust be m ade, fur w hether 
the foa ls  w ere born  early or late. The 
Cfilt that Is w eaned now will have tim e 
to  recuperate before  the hard w inter 
m onths oom e, especia lly  In th is stale, 
w here grass w ill In all likelihood be 

g o o d  until the flrst o f  N ovem ber. tVean- 
Ing shou ld be a gradual process and 
shou ld  inflict no In jury on dam  or  pro
geny. Crushed oats are a very  desira
b le  f.eed for  w eaning colts,, especia lly  
If these are m ixed with a little bran 
and  a sm all quantity  o f  salt. A  liberal 
ailowanQO o f  food  that Is nutritious 
and su itable  for  v igorous grow th  Is 
necessary  w hen a co lt  Is w eaned In o r 
der that the y ou n g  anim al m ay w ith 
stan d  th t- w ee ‘.her. K eep a lookout 
f o r  wwrms, w hich. I f  they app eer, can  
be killed b y  sm all doses o f  sulphate 
o f  Iron given  In the m ash. G ood shel
ter Is -another Im portant consideration , 
one w ithout w hich  trouble can  be e x 
pected  In the grow th  and developm ent 
o f  the anim al.

the case, and the poarser they are the 
mure deceptive  It their m easurem ent. 
A  leg clothed  below  the knee w ith a 
th ick skin and an abundance o f  sub- 
cutaneoua tissue will g irth  consider
ab ly  m ore than  another o f  equal and 
even larger. M any Shires beneath 
their long, s ilky  feather have rem ark
ably  clean  legs, and the fineness o f  the 
feather .Is generally  Indicative o f  clean 
lim bs underneath. Latrge knee jo in ts 
are h ighly prized, and rightly, because 
large jo in ts are evidence o f  large bone 
beneath  them . The student o f  horse 
anatom y k n ow s -thUi and appreciates 
the fact. T h e arch itect w ho is also an 
archaeologist and antiquarian  cqn tell 
the size o f  a  colum n by the exhum ed 
fragm en ts  o f  the capita l It once bore. 
E ach  jo in t has a relative proportion  
to the bone Im m ediately below  It. In 
quality  It is adm itted that bone differs 
grea tly—th at the bone, for  Instance, o f 
a race horse, a lthough sm aller, Is o f 
greater density  than that o f  the dray 
horse. T he cannon  bone- o f  the ante
lope Is a lm ost as solid as lvor>’ . while 
the ponderous w ild m am m alia  have leg 
bones o f  considerable  porosity. T h ick  
skin, a large am ount of, subcutaneous 
tissue on  the leg. and coarse hair from  
the knee dow nw ard, usually den 
sluggish, lym ph atic  tem peram ent 
vu lgar b lood  ligam ents, and as to 
‘ flat bone’ It Is a m isnom er; but flat 
legs are desirable, fo r  to approach  
this form  the back  tendons m ust be 
w ell developed, w hereby strength and 
durab ility  o f  m uscle are assured at 
one o f  the w eak  points In the exterior 
o f  the bone.”  v

StFIN E Í.
H ogs are  reported to be dy ing  In 

grea t num bers tn parts o f  the Ihdlan 
Teirlt<*-y.

In the recent Ohio state fs> - loh 
P oland-C hina breed la rr lid  off the 
sw eep-stakes prises over ull com peting 
breeds.

have som e fall pigs, a n d ' should not 
fall to m ake su itable preparations for 
taking care o f them. T hen I find that 
som etim es sows fall from  cause to 
breed during the w inter tim e for  spring; 
hence, to avoid- the sow s farrbw ing In 
the ex trem e 'h ea t In the summer,' we 
m ust breed fall pigs. I f  pigs com e In 
the fall I consicier It v ery  necessary 
that they should secure as good  a start 

■aa possible before co ld  w eather sets In, 
and by m aking preparations ahead so 
that they can all b f  m ade com fortab le  
and by feeding good , iiutrlttous f»o>l, 
flrst by feeding the sow  well and m ak
ing her com fortab le . W hen the pigs 
are o f  proper age prepare a  separate 
p lace to feed them in ; feed them such 
feed as will m ake bone and muscle. 
Bran, shorts, ground oa ts  and co m , 
w ith what skim m ilk you  can get. Is 
good  for grow in g  pigs. Newer feed 
m ore than the pigs w ill eat up, but. 
feed sufficiently to m aintain  the gm w th  
secured by feed in g the sow , and the 
desired end will be o b ta in ^ . Under 
these circum stances fa ll p igs are proflt- 

H og-p ackcra  have m ade up the|c. able and I consider that w hich Is prof-

T he p ig  that has been on clover In 
sum m er and the hog  that has roots 
a jid  clover h ay In w inter, says a 
w riter, m ake larger profits than the 
gra ln -eatlng  p ig  and hog.

It costs less to fatten  pork early  In 
the w inter than late. But to a ccom 
plish thla,*Y6u m ust get a good  start 
w ith  the pigs. Feed t irem well as soon 
as they are able to  eat by  them selves, 
and keep it  up all through the sea
son.

m inds that If they w ant gbod hogs for 
a  while they w ill h ave to pay  well for 
them . A ll talk o f  a  b ig  crop  fo r  ths 
early  w inter m onths has been aban- 
don M .—D rovers ’ Journal.

T h is Is a  tip for  T exas hog  men.

T o cure the m ange o f  a horse or cow  
G alen W ilson  say«; W ash  the affected 
parts w ith w arm , strong soapsuds, us
in g  a stilt brush  to rem ove the scu r f 
and scabs. Then apply freely  an o in t
m ent m ade o f  equal parts o f lard and 
sulphur, with tar enough  added to 
m ake the m ass a m ahogany color. R e 
peat the app lication  every second day  
five tim es, then wash off w ith suds 
again  'a n d  app ly  any unm edlcuted 
-I'ntm ent—sim ple cerate will answ er. 
T h e  co w ’s stall should be cleaned o f 
a ll litter at once, and the w oodw ork  
and cow  fasten ings well scrubbed w ith  
a solution  made o f  six ounces o f  ch lo r 
ide o f  lim e to a gallon  o f  water. The 
fence  arid barn where the horse and 
cow  rubbed should also be treated w ith  

■ "TKe''Saat-'shTtitKm. ’Tfic Hiiimul, shm iW  
have a bran m ash every  day w hile 
u nder treatm ent, and be furnished co n 
tinually  a generous a llow anoe o f  grain  
and sw eet hay or other fodder.

T h e  fo llow in g  from  the H orsem an is 
o f Interest to Textyj^race h or ie  ow ners:

” A t the recent m eeting o f  the tu rf 
cofigress, W . J. Pcott, representing the 
D allas fatr and other racin g  associa 
tions In the I«jne Star state , asked that 
the rule o.stracizlng m en and hoyses 
racin g  on n on-associated tracks be sus
pended as to the race tracks In lh £_d r- 
cu lt he w as emi>owered to represent.
T h e chain o f  m eetin gs  referred to by  
Mr. Scott Is held late in the autum n 
and dow n Its line several o f  the m inor, 
though  useful stables o f  th oroughbrei^ , 
h ave heretofore been taken with a vleW 
to earn ing w inter oats. T he trotters 
h ave also received am ple recognition, 
m any a m an w hose charges had fallen 
out o f  condition  In the sum m er h av ing  
recou ped  at least part if  not all his 
losses on the T ex as tracks. The bid 
m axim , m ake a rule and stick  to It, 
g ives excellent ad v ie»; but so long us 
the tu rf con gress can inodity Its law s V 
to  protect C alifornia, w hy should It not Z  
do the sam e for  Texa-s? In the la tter r 
state the thoroughbred has gained a 
g iant hold on the sym path ies o f  the 

'people, and on accou nt o f  the natural 
clim atic  and physical advan tages m any 
breeding farm s have been established. 
A n yth in g  that w ould  foster and encour
age  the grow th  o f  the breeding Indus
try  is surely o f benetit to racing  in gen 
eral, and If rules are relaxed to suit 
cn e  case, w hv should they not be In 
another, provldea the w elfare  o f  the 
tu rf Is the ob ject In view

- Ó

An exch ange advises ow ners to pre
serve the life  and usefulness o f  their 

-b o r s te a a s  folLuws:________
By feed in g them  regu larly .
By g iv in g  them  n oth ing but pure 

food .
B y not exposing  them  unduly to 

the hot rays o f ttje boilin g  sun.
B y w a terin g  b efore  feeding.
B y g iv in g  them n oth ing but pure 

w a ter to drink.
By m ating you r team # w ell yis to 

size, strength  and endurance.
By; keeping them  from  fretting.
By not a llow in g  the flies to w ear 

the y fe  out o f  them.
B y g iv ing  the team s that have to 

w ork  hard plen ty  o f tim e to eat their 
m eals.

By not a llow in g them  to stand In the 
rain  when warm.

B y having com forta b le  and well v en 
tilated stables at all times.

B y -k e e p in g  them  gentle and quiet 
■by kind-treatm e.nt.

B y treating them  as you  w ould have 
them  treat you  if  you  were In their 
p lace.

• “ Hotne K now ing #fr>»«»ma.a nil I'linBlng
coachm en  have recipes for 

Jioraes Into coruUtlon,
British  A gricu lturist. “ Old authorities 
w ere w ont to en join  three doses o f 
physic, the flrst to rem ove the hum ors, 
the second to purge them  out, and the 
th ird  to prom ote fresh, healthier se
cretions. A  dose o f physic m ay be 
needed 'I t 'th e  
d lllon  Is 'gross,

P o in te r s  Oa H o rs«  IlaylfiNT*
The fo llow in g  rules are established 

In G reat Britain  fo r  selecting  horses 
for  the pu b lic service :

R eject a horse w hose forelegs are 
not stra ight; It will not stand w ear., 
Stand behind the horse a s  It. w alks 
aw ay from  you, and you  will be able 
to notice these defects  If they exist. 
R e ject a  horse that Is light below  the 
knee, especia lly  If Im m ediately below  
the knee; the con form ation  Is essen
tially  w eak ; or a horse w ith  long or 
short, or  uprlgfft pasterns—long pas
terns are su b ject to—sprains; short or 
upright pasterns m ake a  horse un- 
Ideasant to ride, and, on account o f 
extra concussions, are apt to cause 
ossifle deposits; or a horse w ith  toes 
turned In or out. T he tw ist generally 
occurs at the fetlock . Toes turned out 

e m ore ob jection ab le  than toes turned 
. W hen toes turn out the fetlocks are 

generally  turned In. and anim als so 
form ed are a p t  to cut or brush. Both, 
how ever, a re -v ery  w eak form ations.

R eject a horse w hose hind legs are 
too fa r  behind; g ood .p rop e llin g  power 
w ill be w anting, and disease as a re
su lt m ay be expected In the hocks. 
A nd a horse w hich goes either very 
w ide o r  very close behind, and one 
w ith very straight or very  Uent hocks; 
the form er cause undue concussion, the 
latter are apt to g ive  way.

R eject a horse that Is "sp lit up’ ’— 
that Is, show s m uch daylight from  be
tween the th ighs; propelling pow er 
com es from  behind, and must be de
ficient In horses w ithout due m uscular 
developm ent between the thighs.

R eject a horse with flat or overly 
large feet, or  with very  sm all feet; 
m edium  sized are beat; also a horse 
w ith  one foo t sm aller than the other.

T h e A m erican  Berkshire association 
has provided tw o prises to be aw arded 
at each  state an(J provincial fa ir  held 
In 1891, one prem ium  for  a  you ng  herd 
and one prem ium  for  an old herd. 
These are Im portant prises and Texas 
awine breeders shou ld  forget to 
have as m any o f  their herd as possible 
at their county fairs and especia lly  at 
the Dallas State Fair.

T b e  fo llow in g  call has been Issued: 
“ T he regu lar annual m eeting o f  the 

T exas State Swine Breeders' assocla- 
tloi. w ill be held at 2 p. m. on Friday, 
O ctober 2«, a t Texms Farm  a n *  R anch  
building, on the D allas F air ^[rounds. 
E lection  o f  officers for the ensu ing year 
and other business o f Im portance will 
be before this m eeting, and a targe a t
tendance Is desired.

“ W . H. FIE R C E . President, 
"A . A. P IT T U C K . Secretary.’ ’

It  has' been dfng-rtonged Into the 
ears o f  T exas farm ers for  ten years 
that .they should devote m ore atten
tion to raising hbgs. W hile this con 
stant urging by. t l ii farm  and live 
stock  press has capsed that Industry 
to take a decided im petus, the fact still 
rem ains that nothing like enough hogs 
are raised at this time. T he steady 
and Increasing dem and for fattened 
hogs by  the b i g ’slaughterers will cause 
prices to steadily go  up. The principal 
h og  raising states are short o f  feed 
this year, except wheat, and every 
good sw ine man know s that wheat, 
while It can not bp excelled for  g row 
ing pigs. It will not m ake w eight In 
qu ick lim e like corn. T h e farm’er w ho 
has a good b ig  sw ine herd this year In 
T exas Is In clover. They will bring 
him a good  price ju st as early as he 
cap put the flesh on them.

)1nvT to  T e ll IloK  C h olera .
Sym ptom s o f hog  cholera are de. 

scribed b)v the Iow a state board o f  
health  as fo llow s: The presence o f  the 
dl.«ease is Indicated by a cold shivering, 
lasting from  ,1 few  seronds to several 

t.a- fr.'fnian« «neezlng. follow efl by a 
loss o f  oi>|ietlte: rough appearanoe n f  
the halrV-idrooplng o f  the ears, stUDra- 
nesa, attemiUs. to vom it, tendemjy to 
root the bedding, to He dow n In dark 
and quieit plaoes, dullness o f  the eyes, 
often  d im ; som etim es sw elling o f  the

liab le  as an advantage. If. upon the 
other hand, fa ll pigs are neglected and 
large num bers o f  all s ites  are al'.ow>id 
to pile up together, the large and strong 
ones gradually draw  the life out o f 
the small ones, and they begin to look 
rough, and no difference how m uch 
you  feed them It does but l l t l l i  jrood, 
and nothing seem s to grow  but the 
head and ears. U nder these circum 
stances fall pigs are a dis idvantiige 
flnaiiclally and oth erw ise.’

A  good story  Is to ld  about how  a 
vaquero  cam e it over a shrew d Y a n 
kee. It appears that this Dow n E aster 
had been In one o f fhe W estern  d is
tricts for  som e time with som e kind 
o f  a patent arrangem ent w hich he had 
disposed o f  at a pretty  good  m argin  
o f  profit, and before  go in g  back  to 
th e “ States’ ’ he conceived  the Idea 

■* o f  b u y in g  som e cheap horses to be 
shipped back  E ast and disposed o f  at 
a good  figure. He com m unicated  his 
desire to an ord inary look in g Individual 
(Who happened to be in town from  one 
o f  the ranches, by w hom  he w as told 
that he h im self had a very good bunch

..................  ...........  Itching, his bow els
o u t"o f  order, or his lim bs puffed. But 
If In good  health, and If his diet and 
exercls© can bt* ilttinK^y ri'iiulatod, 

ph ysic  Is not necessary. N either pur- 
gatlveii, tonic, cordial, or  uny other 
m edicine? can g ive you n g  or so ft 
horses the v ig or  and endarTiice w hich 
horsem an term  ‘condition ' or  'fitness, 
and w hich, w e repeat. Is on ly  grad u 
a lly  acquired by  proper ■'ceding, ap 
propriate w ork, and good  stable m an
agem ent. N ot a few  horses are still 
subjected  to a spring  a n d  autum n 
clearin g  out pre.scrlbed by  the attend
ants on the plea that it kebps thelV 
charges In condition, helps the change 
of the coat .■snd-prevents worm s an I 
other ailm ents. H orses are thus ph ys
icked with the rid icu lous Idea that 
plethora or fullness o f  >>lood Is the 
prim e cause o f  ailm ents—a notion w hich 
sixty  year sago took thousands o f  peo
ple to the surgeons In sprin g  and au
tum n to have w hat they considered a 
sa lutary  bloo l-lettliig . ’ n som e 
stables frequently-repeated halls or 
pow ders are systernalica lly  v.srd jy jth  
the view  o f  prom oting con d ition ; ^ut 
the ow ner w ho has regard ic r  the ca 
pab ility , health, and life - r his an i
m als will absolutely proh ib it .til such 
m edicam ents ui'le;?s prescribed by  the 
qualified veterinarian ."

"T h e  m easurem ent o f  a horse ’s leg 
below  the knee Is no correct indlea- 
tloh o f  the size o f  bone In that region  
any m ore than it Is o f  Its general 
quality ,”  Bays a corespondent o f  the 
Ijondon L ive Stock Journal. “ In .large ,- 
coarse d ra ft horwes th is Is particu larly

THE LOVING LAND anfl LIVE STOCK
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dirty  and sa lty  subm iinces; accum ula
tion o f  m ucous In Inner corner o f  the 
eye, d lsch nrge /from  the nose; fetid, o f 
fensive odor^cif the discharge from  the 
bow els, o ffensive exhalations; tjlarrheal 
dV eharges are f-eml-fluld, o f  grayish
■gseerr.pukn' often  mlx««d with blood. 
In mosm cases the skin o f  the belly be
tween thgThTird legs, behind the ears.

i-fnimr wiyrtiwri— ■—
The fo llow in g  chapter o n  how  to^feed 

horses Is a  little previous for  T exas 
people, but It con tains suggestions that 
are good , and should be read with at
tention :

"T h e  great am ount o f  hard w o r t  for i head, eruption o f  the ears and n ther 
the horses o f  the farm  Is ov er for*the parts o f  the b od y : dlM lness, laborious 
season, and as now. they hAVe little'f>TV Inrii'thliig,—vltla led ^lApetlte fr r  d ung, 
no w ork  to do. It Is essential that farm 
ers look  to the am sunt o f  feed they 
g ive them . and csuecia lly  to  the 
am ount o f  hay.

"W h e n  a horse—1« w orked hard all 
day w e g ive him a  liberal supply of 
gra in  and usually all the hay hft will 
eat. T h is Is rlght;>but w hen he Is Idle 
m ost o f  the tim e or at light w ork It Is 
a d ifferent thing and he shioild  be fed 
accord ing ly .

"S om e have fallen  Into the erroneous 
Idea that as long as a horse'w H I eat 
hay It should be placed before him, 
but th is Is a m istaken Idea and should 
be ca re fu lly  guarded against, espec
ially at a tim e w hen the dollars roll 
Into the farm ers ’ pockets as slow ly  as 
they d o ,a t  the present time.

"M ost o f  ou r barns are now  nearly 
filled w ith  hay, but before  spring  the 
m ow s w ill present a very  different ap 
pearance. and the thought tells us t(j 
be as sa v in g  w ith the hay as pogsil)lc.

l u l s  better for  horses that we g ive 
them  a  little m ore grain  and less hay.
T hey w inter better and If they ar# 
well groom ed and well blanketed a fter 
h av in g  been driven, will com e out In 
the spring  lr> better condition  and be 
m uch better fitted to do the hard spring  
and sum m er’ s w ork than wotlld oth er
w ise be the case.

"A  carefu l farm er will feed a certain  
am ount to his horses each day, at regu 
lar Intervals, and will a lw ays be found 
w ork in g  on the princip le th a t a ‘Denny 
saved Is a penny earned.’ ” —N ational 
Btockm an.

The fo llow ing com m 'jn loa ilon  It, se ’ f -  
exp lanatory: NaMuiisI Sw lns Breeders’ 
A ssociation, Secretary 's  Ofllce, Spniig- 
fleld. 111., Sept. 16.—E d itor Texa.* Sleek 
and Farm  Journal: D sar Sir—The
tw elfth  annual m eeting o f  th *  N .v.'onal 
Swine B reeders' assuCiatlog xvjll ho 
held at 10 o ’c lock  a. m. In the Sherman 
house, Chicago, 111., on Thurs-l.iy, N o
vem ber 29. 1894. The program  will In- 
d u d e  papers and--ad d rein .>s b y  leading, 
breeders and w riters T he dlscuasl'Jils' 
thereon, as well a s Ideas presentt d by 
those In Bttendaniip upon  other m atters 
pertaining to thé sw lna Industry, will 
m ake this m eeting one c f  especial inter- 
oat. This - m eeting you  are cordially 
Invited to attend . T 'be  swine Industry 
o f  the country has been for  two years 
past and Is now in - inor« prusperoiis 
condition than a n y  othe.- ' i t  our live 
stock Interests. It bt exjteetîd that 
the m eeting o f  the N ational Swine 
Breeders' association , to ba held li, 
C hicago on N ovem ber 28, during the 
"F a t Stock Show ,”  w ill be largely a t
tended. and that Its m em bers will 
freely  discuss w a y s ,a n  1 means for a 
continuance o f  the prosperity  o f  this 
Industry. To m em be-e w ho cannot a t
tend this m eeting the publlslxsi 
ceedlngs will be o f  gre.it benefit 
that-they m ay receive the.ie procei- 
they should, w ithout delay , for 
the undersigned $1 In pay men 
annual dues. Sw ine bleed» r.s who have 
not united w ith  this association  ma.v 
now do so and thus g ive  their Individ
ual aid tow ard the advancem ent o f  tho 
great industry In w h 'ch  they are en
gaged . By the paym ent r f  $1 
bershlp fee you w ill De placed on and 
published am ong the roll o i mem bers, 
and you will be entitled  to a lo p v  
of ;he firoceedlngs o f  our co in iitt m eet
ing wheR printed, and in a Idltlon tlie-e 
will Ir« at once sent to your udilre.«s 
th e ^ u ce e d jn g s  for flv» preceding moet- 

I Inga o f the assoclatl'j-i that contain 
-niost , ecellent papers, a .liliesses and 
dlsL'uiiiiligiii ua m a n
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C A P IT A L  S T O C K  S aO O .O O O .
The S T A N D A R D  w ould bs pleased 

to hear from  all oattls man in T exas 
and the Indian territory w ho’ contem 
plate shipping, and w s w ill furnish  
m arkets on app lication . W e  m ake »  
specialty o f  the T exas trade, and If 
good cere o f stock In tb? yards and 
good sales Is w hat you  desire, then send
us a trlM shipm ent and we wlU an- 

‘ "d ê â V o f  tu ni H i  yifli a  perw a nswt
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and even off the nos»-, has num erous red 
spots, w M ch. toward the fatal term ina
tion, turn purple. A s the disease pro
gresses the anim al becom es sluggish, 
the hend droops, with the nose hid In 
the bedding. If there has been costlve- 
n ^ s ,  .about tw o  days before death there 
wIh be offensive, fetid—discharge, the 
vo ice  becom es faint and hoarse, the an i
mal Is stupid, em aciation  Increases rap
idly, the skin becom es dry. hard and 
very unclean ; there Is a ci>ld, clam m y 
sweat, and d<ath soon fo llow s  with 
convulsions, or gradually  by  exhaus
tion, w ithout a  struggle, in  chron ic 
cases, or those o f  long duration, the 
anim al becom es weak. lies dow n m ost 
o f  the tlm ef eats but little and has the 
diarrhoea. These cases m ay linger for 
weeks, scattering  the poison o f  the d is
ease In the dlseharg<^|^hprevor they go.

Tn an address before the last m eeting 
o f  Indiana sw ine breeders on “ Care and 
M anagem ent o f  Fall F igs,”  Mr. J. H. 

^Sl^pard said It was a question that 
should Interest every breeder o f  swine. 
“ W hile  to a certain  (ottent spring pigs 
a re  a lw ays m ost desirable, y «L  unless 
w e are w illing to 'i l irw lt lf  on ly  brie lit
ter for  each sow , we m ust expect to

House ió'~ThemselveH, And the umall 
portable pig pen Is now as com m on 
with the progressive breeder as the 
Shepard's house Is In Bcotland. The 
Hwlne Breeder's Journal g ives  the fo l
low ing pracUckl p in i :  ............

“ 1 have a house six  feet w ide, seven 
feet long, throe feet h igh under the 
eaves, a 2x4 fram e a t top  and b o t
tom . with a one-inch  by  slx-Inch ertr- 
iier board nailed securely  ' across each 
corner to strengthen Itlaildes and ends 
are made o f well s^M oned, clear from  
knots flooring, d oor  In one end tw enty 
InchcH wide, tw o feet high, hung on 
hinges and fastened , shut or open wtlh 
a hasp. The ro o f  Is one-third pitch, 
made o f  best qua lity  riMiflng and tw o 
boarils from  back  side I have fastened 
cleats on under side o f  three o f  the 
boards on each side and fastened with 
tw o hinge# over the ^leak so they can 
be raised at pleasure arid' le ft up, and 
-3.t «1 II uaqM U| suiqs uns »q j taj 
(lulred. H ave tw o runners m ade so 
that one man ca  nralse the house one 
side at a lim e and another slip the run
ners under and with the aid o f  one 
horse can m ove them  qu irk ly  and eas
ily w herever w anted. T h is sprin g  for  
early farrow in g  I think I can  place 
them on south side or high  fetice o r  

a c (^

dow n to m ake a w arm  place. I use 
dirt floors In both  la rge  and small 
houses and haul In fresh  dirt each 
year, nw f eonsM er th l* m u«)i ba tta r 
than either p lank  or con crete .”

tonier. W rite  us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK 

• COMMISSION COMPANY.
R oom  ITS, N ew E xchange building, TI.

8. Stock Yards, C hicago, III. 
W „ m .  8A N 80M , M anager, form erly  o f  

Â lvarado , T exae

Weii Machineru
•Z‘ji9snssis»•d Um Uobtmism» Iitdaaulm milum« ' Maoiiim« tu* t«iM( t«b»ro«*tf iMiMi «rUl*r M r*—fd Rm* ̂  ' J*(«*iÌ| At*o 
w*ii T*et* *r*F*rr 4—

i h «  ' 
imi.

hedge and ct^ er  all o v e r  w ith straw  or 
hav, e x c c N -m e  south side, well packed

»■»•«a OIUws.MI,

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.

Twu MedsU ftwnnlTd At t)i# World*« KAlr, for Sir#aWtli. ond l^ir Fritw
Olir dp lrst Hprlntfs worrAfilod 

I t  youm, our v«blcl<*s t  y e tr i. 
Kv**ry pernon o w iil i i f  u borM 
shouid_e(>itd fo r our roAmmoth I Ĵ AUlofiiF. Bcrf 

i o l  lArcFst mAou
Krei* To««
only f r o m ___ _ _ ____

__ fäctiirpr« on **Artli who M il dl
*'A root to tb« oon«umrr

ALLIANCE CANRIAQE CO., CINCINNATI, a

S  E  3 5  ID
R Y B , B A R L E Y , W H B A T , 
tJOLOHAUO IIOTTUM URASa, 
ALFALFA anil a l l  k ln da  o f  
FIB LD , MAROKN an d  U R A II  BBIIID

W e solicit your correspondenoe. OfY 
flee 416 Congress Avenue. W arehouses, 
.laat. IQOi and 100« E. Sixth St. M A R 
T IN  & KOUINBON, A usilh , T%xas.

f  THBi m o R T  Lina TO
N*w Orltant, Mamphi*

and Point* In th* 8outh*Mt.
TAKE TBS "II LODO UlRBIl"

U M BO VR* g A T B D -U
' mmtnaarn

T6xas aiuJ St. Louis 
and the East;

The Dti^amt t ìm »  ta  AU Fatate l*|

M*xlco, N*w M*xico, AHaofMit 
Or*gon and California, 

ThfiOaltr Mae Overattsa 
PuIlmAn Tourist Sl«tpAr8 j

FaOM  TU BA* TO O AU FM U H A,

Pullman Pàlaca Slaaping
er.. LOVt*, U T T U B  ROCK. 

r O H T .  ' i h m  OULBAR*. D l  
BL PASO, M g  AX4IBLU*

■AB FmABOWOBi.

C 0 1 ^ 1 ^ I S S X C D 2 > T

AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS,'
O p p o s i t e  3 P ic lu 'w io ! f c  H o t e l

pi A FTHTIT "P  have at all times a laVge list of all
VjXA.X J: J J lJ  kinds and classes of cattle for sale We 
make a specialty of buying end selling feeding steers and 
contracting for the future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables us to make 
it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
orfr agency.

F o r t  W o r t l o .

HORSES AND SHEEP We handle in large lots 
all kinds and classes of 

live stock, and maté á spéclirTeálíire óf horRes and sheep. 
The former in lots of not less than 2Ü0 and the latter in 
flocks of not Jess than 1000.

RANCHES We make a specialty of handling 
ranches of all kinds, with or without 

the stock, in Texas, Njw'Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

WILD LANDS We represent over a million 
acres of wild lands in Texas, 

New Mexico, Arizona and the Republic of Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes. We 
have among these some rare bargains

STOCK FARMS We have a few rare bar
gains in improved stock 

farms, ccmtalni’ng from 2U0̂ to"Kl,000 acMS-sujh. These  ̂
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will bd sold very cheap

----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -— ’— ^ ----------

IMPROVED FARMS -We have improved farms 
of all kinds, sort« and iis««>

and can no <Jonbt suit anyone wanting s good 
comfortable boma

CITY REAL ESTATE desirable Im ^^B*. «< *
unimproved resident and huslMss property in 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attenti 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments

EXCHANGE We give especial 
exchanging land' for 

real estate for live stock or vice versa.

'Believing that tre can make it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal thro^h u#, vre respectfully solicit their patronag



T E X A S  S T O O K -A X B  F A H > f .T O l^ H N A L .

L B M .
áh^ flffMn per cent 
lA In Ohio, Mlohlran, 

Xlitaol«, Xanwu) and 
llâlf of tMo wheat crop 
(tatet U raited will be

. a (trmtr Uvln* twelve 
•f OuthrlO, O. T.. rei»ru

thirteen eoret In ttheet 
htoi WM fifty-one buahele 
The Wheat ft a new va-
"Wlnter rife,", and wae 
Japan.

r^ oet of the chief of the teed 
of United gtatea department 

ilturt la betna diatrlbuted 
»t the oountiy. It thowe that 

Myrpaokacea of teed were die
ted during the fUcal year at a 
~ 1110,000. The report wlnda up 

(recommendation that the aeed 
_  of the department be abol- 

» M It haa outlived |ta uaefulneaa 
«enfUOta with the ralaing of pure 

by fcdlvlduale who have their 
tinte, and money Inveeted In the

The experlenoe of praotloal, tupceee- 
'umera all polnta one way In re

to the beet Ume to plow, land foe- 
(text year’* crop. « l l  plowing, 
and deep] U the very beet treat-

tttl farmer« all point* one way In r«- 
« r d  to th* beat Ume to plow, land foe- Bo Boxt y(MU-’a orop. yhll plowing. 

I Md U th.*̂  it jour land oan have. The etubbie 
oora land ahould be broken now or 

M"~Noa ao poialbla and when the oot- 
loa crop u  gathered no time should be 
ioat. Put teams at wortc and flat .break 
OVOnr foot of ground you expect to 
work next year. I<and *o treated will 
tr iu n e  more and stand drouth b*tt*r, 
than land broken in the spring.

Boys atar on . tba Farm- Prom 
a  careful oompllatlon of ' etatla- 
tiso ' It 'io  shown that tbs 
average life of those, living outside of 
olUao la naarty douVl* in point of 
longorlty te th* tewn reildenta. The 
case of Parts, th* oleaneet city on the 

‘ globe, U cited, where th# average age 
attained io »  1-2 Tear*, while the 
Prenobmen Uvlng In the country live 
41 yuare. I>on’t bflleve the atorlea you 
bear about th* ease of city Ilf*. They 
are a d*ltkilon and a »nare. Your 
health and long life should be more 
to jo u  than the empty glitter and show 
of olty Ufa. .
Too much cannot be eald or written 
on the subject of sanding the boye of 
th* farm to *ohool. It le a lamentable 
ta«t that a great many farmer*, whose 
odttoaUon woo nsglooted when they 
were children art willing and Insist on 
their children quitting school as eoon 
aa the hav* acquired a knowledge of 
bow to load and write. This is wrong, 
O^ly wrong, and works a deep in- 

L'iuittoa on hi* offspring. In order that 
be may take hts place In the world and 
not b* impoood on In bualneei and so- 
olal life, the boy should have as com- 
nlete an oduoaUon a* U 1* poaetble fur 
hi* parent* to give him.-This la equal
ly tru* of th* girt*. An education la 
th* very beet bertUge that parents can 
leave tbelr ohlldren.'

Make your home life on the farm as 
attraotlve aa poectble te your buys and 

- glile. ghey weed -reoeoatlua, 
they don’t get it at home their minds 
will mi with vague longings, which 
will eventually lake shape and result 
in them wanting to get away. The long 
winter evenings era approaching and 
there should be plane laid for pass
ing them away. Take a half a day 
Jiome time eoen. go to the woode and 
ley la a good Tot of pecans, im >u can 
get them, be sure to gather your pop
corn orop, aubacrlbs for two or three 
good weekly papare—they cost but 
little—encourage your children to read; 
If they have any mneioal talent secure 
two or three tnetrumenta that can be 
played in harmony, and above ail. wh.-n 
night oomee and you and yaur family 
gather around the liearthetone, banish 
the tsdk of buelneee, and enter into the 
spirit of entertalnipent with them. By 
doing this you will stay in closer touch 
with your children, they will love you 
better, and will not be poaseaaed Tith 
a burning dealr* to leave the farm. 
These llttlSK attentions to the hai>pi- 
ness of children go a  long way inw
ard making life happier, and In jastlce 
to yourealf and to them it should be 
done.

The true condition and the greatest
trawbaok to the Southern, and ee- 
peolaUy the Texas fanner. Is that he la 
"land poor." With the limitless area
and low prioes that prevailed, the tiret 
settlers who saw the future, grabbed 
up all the land -they bould afford to 
fenee, wbloh, through poor methods of 
management end attention to the one 
Idea of cotton, b u  grown a burden on 
their hand*. AoeeinUng to the Ideas 
advanoed by a thongtful writer, the 
reiredy lie* <n Old men dividing up 
th*U fann* with their boys or other 
young men, and better methods of 
farming be adopted. It will be neces- 

m r y  to maka onattort produce what is 
now prodi^d by two or-three. The 
constant flow of immigration south
ward make this Imperative, and be- 
eldee that It can be'done has been 
proven beyond a doubt by many men 
who have taken hold of land that was 
no better than the average, and in 
some oases not so good, end by eklll 
aad /energy and perseveranoe have 
brought them to a oondltloil In which 
bey yield two, and In sume oaeee, 

three times an average crop.
~"When that degree o f ikhl energy and 
MMoverance tKst wlii -make the 40- 
•rre farm equal te the present 100-acre 
Term has become universal in the farm
ing world, the question of supporting 
the large population that will be here 

■In a few years, will have been settled.

AsrtcuUural stettstlos ^ t n  the cen- 
rae report show Texas as fourth In the 

; nttmber of farms, Ohio, Illinois and 
'Mlamflirt being the only statea having 
a greater number. Oua surprising atate- 

’ .'fi ‘ that there la a much larger 
-TUon of unimproved land In 

O ^ lln a , Oeorgta,. MUslasippl 
*^‘ ?ua than there is In Texas. 

, fancy farming and fine 
Texas doe* not compare at 
number of otlicr statos, nor 
make any «honing in com- 

JJI to th* value of farming, 
^ i e  is due to the look of im- 
“ lU In the -Wgr -Of buildings 
„  -meUlOd ôf •'̂ OMltlvntlon. A 
A m e r  will make liooo worth 
yrsel fara  gtachlnory euKivet* 
hgndiud aerd* of land, rhlle 

imba Aoo an Illln.ii« farmer 
>e to bav-3 that much money 

_, Ih fanm Implenient* with 
N «b^ -*Æ th  t>f the IniTd that 

starmerrillB. fn the vnaiie 
Ijiyxita has a. verj- low 

<•-■et .potent argument 
IhE. state's energy 
iryicMng such a little 

c.puc In It* true 
Ira of cotton. 
o4t th« arbU 

;tdn uitd dlversl- 
^¿^fflcultur{il su- 
ryiier bordera.

Mge.
' ^  greater mls- 
il^ tila^s than la 

Indeed, we 
IgM t the climax 
fu^t* reached In 
; ammals do grow 

bad feeding. 
■|t almost Bay, 
ip. Pat takes 
Jt, end some- 
i ^ t  la growth, 

almost 
entirely

too sipt to fell Into the error before 
the pig reaehea maturity, it le al
ways a very great mlatalse, sind the 
earlier in the life of the pig that we 
begin to make It, the greater mlsuk* 
It la To expect a young pig to de
velop Vone end muscle, t* a n ea t ab
surdity. Yet that would often Seem 
to be the theory in bog raising. After 
Its birth the pig Is either left to take 
care of Itself, the dam not being prop
erly fed Bometimea, or te fed upon 
that reprehensible theory that fat Is 
growth.

Men have been known te feed all 
the eornmeel that the young animal 
would eat, Just as soon as It could be 
taught to eat cofnmeal. What could 
naturally be expected as the result of 
•uch a course? Commeal contains 64 
per cent, of starch, 7 per esnt, of fat, 
10 per cent, of nitrogenous elements, 
and scarcely any phosphate of lime, 
Now a growing pig can be literally 
starved to death upon euoh a ration, 
although It may be so fat that It can
not stand upon Ite feet. Indeed, Its In
ability to stand upon Its feet would 
Boon manifest Itself and would be an 
evidence that It was starved. Its legs 
would not be strong enough to hold 
Jt. Its bones end muscular system 
would have nothing to feed upon, and 
must necessarily grow weak, at least, 
weak In proportion to Ite age and 
growth of fat. Ther# would all the 
time be a dbmand for an Increase of 
muscular and bony strength to. sup
port the growlijg weight, agd no re
sponse Whatever to the demand.— 
Breei^,

W e e v i l  E x t e r i a l n a l l o a .
College Station, Tex., Bept. 24, '94. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort
Worth, Texas.

- Gentlemen: Recently we have re
ceived a great many Inqulrlee about 
protecting corn and ether grain from 
weevil, and asking the results with 
carbon-bisulphide or i\ap|ha1lpe. These 
results have been pilbUshcd In our 
bulletin No. 31, and you have printed 
abetrSeta from this bulletin early in 
the year, but as the matter Is one of 
so much Importance I respectfully ask 
you to republish a digest of the weevil 
experiments reported upon by ue and 
believe that lb will be worth very 
much to the farmers of the state.

There Is ito doubt that wheat, corn 
and peas Infested with weevil may be 
entirely cleaned of this pest by the 
use of a small amount of carbon-bi
sulphide applied aoourdlng to direc
tions. For corn In the ear we recom
mend flllllng four or six ounces bintles 
with the carbon-blBulphlde and placing 
this some two feet under the surface 
of the corn and partly stopping the 
mouths of the bottlea with cotton. One 
bottle placed every six feet In a crib 
of oorn will kill all weevils In the 
corn In the shuck with certainty If the 
sides of the crib are ordinarily tight.

One half this quantity of the poison 
Is sufficient for wheat. The liquid pois
on evaporates and the fumes which are 
heavier than air sinking toward' the 
bottom of the room or granary in 
which It la placed. To destroy weevil 
In peas I have used It slioceafully by 
placing the pea* In tight barrels and 
burying two to foHir Inches of the 
liquid just under the surface of the 
peas and covering the top of each bar
rel with a sack or cloth and let it re
main-for ssvw'al ilnys, CIgitr«, xtton ’ 
ettea nor lanterns must not be brought 
where the odor of the carbon-bisul
phide Is noticed, as the fumes are high
ly explosive and will cause fire under 
such circumstances. The price of this 
poison is 10 to 15 cents per pound, ac
cording to clroumitances. Grain treat
ed wUh tbl* pol8QlJ_ls not rendered 
unfit for stock fi»od or Tor table use. 
There le but one precaution to be used; 
beware of Are. Any druggist will order 
this poison when he does not have It 
on hand. Truly yofirs,

J. H. CONNELL, 
Director Texas Exp. Station.

SEPTEMBER CROP REPORT.
The September crop report of th# 

atatlstloan of the United Htates de
partment of agriculture shows a de- 
ollna of 60>7 points from the August 
report on the corn crop -In the states 
of Kentucky. Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska 
and South. Dakota. It shows that ovef 
30 par cent of the entire acreage of 
the states of Indiana, Illinois, Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Bouth Dakota has been abandoned 
or cut up for fodder. In most of the 
Southern states the condition has risen 
and a heavy yield te assured.

In the mutter of wheat the report 
shows an Improvement in the general 
condition since the July eatimate. Th^ 
wheat crop of the nation can be con.> 
sldered large.

Oats make an Improved showing, and 
*4he same may be said of rye and bar
ley. Buckwheat and potatoee show a 
decline from August report of about 
12 points each.

The condition of cotton in September 
as outlined In the report shows a de
cline of 5(79 points from the August
rating,. whtclLtaJA.fi point* higher lh»3i 
that of Beple^ber, 1993. The principal 
cause of the decided decline alnca the 
laat report was . exoesalve rams 
throughout the cotton belt, producing 
too great a growth of weeds, etc.

The condition In Texas as Indicated 
by the report have changed but 
slightly, and with good weather to 
harvest the crop this state will have 
a big orop. Boll worms have done 
■light damage, principally confined to 
Texae and Alabama.

Apples, peaches and grapes show a 
very poor yield, while rice and sugar 
cane are reported to be In fine condi
tion, with the prospect of an im
mense yield. A short orop of clover 
Is reported.

The report on hogs Is as follows: The 
number of stock hogs for fattening aa 
compared with last year Is represented 
by 90, a reduction of 10 per cent, and 
the average condition as to weight and 
sisa by 91.0, a deflolency of 8.7 per 
cent. The lowest' figures as to both 
pumber and condition are found In the 
returns from drouth-stricken Western 
states. Except In a few localities hog 
cholera and other diseases have figured 
but slightly as causes for the reduc
tion of either number or condltlcfh.*

As In everything else this year Texas 
makes the best showing and the far
mer In this state has cause for con
gratulation In being located In the 
best state In the Union.

W l«t>r Feed.
A Writer In ths Prairie Farmer die- 

ou.nes the relative values of corn and 
wheat ae stock feeds In the following 
well written article: *

“ Drouth 'h*** been general over mbet 
of our country, but severe and distress
ing In only a eomparatively few of the 
'mtee. Corn states have suflsred most, 
and that grain promises to be light. 
Hay Is noi- t̂n full supply, and prices 
have risen. Pastures are very short, 
and some summer feeding le already 
necessary. In view of *hle condition of 
things. It Is neoeetary to plan cloealy 
that our store of winter feed may not 
be too scant or costly. It Is not busl- 
iiwBS- to drift tnto -wlntei with tots -of 
stock end little feed, ae prices of feed 
must AO Higher aS the Arinter ad- 
vanots.

“ We want te know the ,**lattve fsA - 
ktg value of wheat and corn before we 
figure much. These are hard te get 
Many farmers have reported experl- 
teente with wheat as feed, especially 
tor hogs, and it te to be regretted that 
these Sbporta do not give comparative

rlcee. Th* wheat was oonverted into
Igh-prtctd pork, and under favorable 

conditions a big price per buihel was 
realised. Corn might have given 
equally as large, or .even larger, re
turns. What w* want to know this

f«H le: Which le the most valuable 
food, a bushel of wb|h|t or a bushel of 
ooroT Bhall I keep wheat or corn, or 
shall I buy wheat or oorn, the pries 
being, equal 7 How much difference In 
price for feeding should be made?

A few station* hav* tested *hia mat
ter, and only a few. Th# experiments 
have been limited in obaracter. After 
oumparing all th* resulta I can find, the 
conclusion Is that on* pound of wheat 
te about equal to on* pound cf dry corn 
for feeding purposes. Th# wheat may 
be worth a little more for young 
stock.and poultry, but It.le worth no 
more for fattening. I know there is a 
pretty general idea that wheat le by 
far the most valuable food, but careful 
eomparsttv* tests do notNfphold this 
view. Ac there are 66 pounds in a 
bushel of corn .and 60 In a bushel of 
wheat, a bushel of wheat la worth a 
trifle more for general feeding purposes 
than a bushel of corn.

Eaooaruge the Fair.
The following, clipped from an ex

change, the name of which wae lost, 
while lengthy, contains eo much «olid 
advio* and good reason that It te re
produced in full:

“ Th* f.tlr season line fairly opened up, 
and from reports reeelvsd the mana
ger* generally have been encouraged 
by good attendance and good displays 
In the various departments. It Is to 
he hoped that the recorde made by the 
early fairs will be exoellsd by those 
which come later on. Th# beneflolal ef
fects of fates upon districts and com
munities hav* often been referred to In 
these columns. Those who have ob
served carefully th* reeult* which fol
low where purely agricultural fairs are 
properly conducted know the influence 
which they exert upon th* farming In
terests of the country Ih which they 
are held. Jt Is safe to say that‘ the 
improvemhnt in live stock and agricul
ture In general In this country la due 
more to the fairs than to any other 
one cause. Emliuxl'ism l3 contagious, 
and visitors who inspect the exhibits 
are liable to.bscpme as Interested in 
improvuments' In all directions as are. 
the exhibitors. Fairs, when conduolcd 
as they should l>e, are great object 
lessons that can be taught in no other 
way, and the Impressions they make 
are forcible and far-reaching. Many 
who have been successful In breeding 
or farming owe their siicccas to Impres
sions and Ideas received at some agri
cultural exhibition, and U may not 
have been a very extensive affair, ei
ther. The, rivalry of exhibitors stlrni^ 
Int 8 those who have already adopted 
the watchword of Improvement on to 
further good work, and if perfection is 
over closely approached It will be due 
to the Influences of good fairs more 
than to anythl:ig else.

It is not only the privilege of those 
Iflterested In live ptock and arMculture 
to lend their aid and support to these 
'annual •s'i 'P " ' .-.s I oi ■o>.v dir» s« 
well. The management of fairs is gen
erally an arduous task at beat, and It 
Is not surprisintr that everybody can 
not be pleased. All tastes and Interests 
must be catered to, and features some
times have to be admitted that are not 
In accordance with the Ideas of some 
who have well defined views In regard 
to how fairs should be run. It is al
ways easier to And fault with matters 
qf t4Tiy khtd*riH»Ti-It is te ntrei cleai uf 
errors that might be wotse IFtd the 
fault-finders a chanee to manege things 
themselves. In all inch affairs it is 
better to endure Borne things than to 
discourage the enterprise by criticising 
and working against it. There (ire few 
fairs which are not worthy the sup
port aniLJnflusiK'iUjlLeYXLryliody jn the 
comnvunlty in which they are held, 
and where they are not it te caused 
by the lack of interest taken by those 
who could manage them better. Th* 
Country cen not afford to drop these 
InstltutloiTS; which have done so much 
for it. To make them better means 
tjie hearty co-operation of everyone. 
They not only need the support of all, 
liut the Influence of all. Your presence 
may do more good at these annual 
gatheringa—than thc“'illttance .which 
you contribute to the receipts which 
keep them. Th.j . social Ce.itiiro i.frne 
may be worth more to yon than 'the 
time and money spoilt in attending 
them. If there are wrongs to he cor
rected. you’ can assist in correcting 
them the better l,y knowing personally 
wherein the wrong Hep. It Is best to 
take liberal views at regards the weak 
points, for what might not meet with 
your approval might he the means of 
Interesting others, who can by degrees 
he lefl to an appreciation of better 
things. It Is trlie' that many of the 
f.nlrs throughout the enuntrj’ are not 
what they ought to be, and It is also 
true that they have lost their prestige 
HS agricultural exhibitions because 
those who should have guided them 
Bright have allowed their management 
to fall into bad hands. These institu
tions need your aid and iitiluence, and 
they should hove It in an unstinted 
way."

Cow* to do well need succulent food. 
That Is one advantage of the elio.

On* has truly said that oleomargarine 
Is the product of corrupt legislation.

Some claim that snstlage made from 
rje  would be dangerous to feed breed
ing cows.

T^ere should be no excitement about 
the milking place. Milk oowe are un
favorably affeoted by such things.

Wooden bowls or butter printer# 
ahould not be set In ths sun or by a 
stove to dry. They should dry gradu
ally.

A New York dairyman la trying the 
experiment of feefllng fat into the milk 
by feeding the cows tallow shaved Into 
thé meal.
One dalrymtan defines perfect butter 
as that which perfectly eults the taste 
of the ouetomers for whom It Is made 
and for which they are willing to i^y 
the highest price.

Making butter with a buttermilk fla
vor oan In a majority of oaaed be easily 
stopped by washing the butter while 1 
small grains In the churn, eays a writer 
Th* work le easier done then than a 
any other time.

There are 17,000,000 milch cows In 
the United Btalee. A dairyman calls 
attention to the fact that If only 1 cent 
per pound be added to the value of the 
butter tt Will mean 26,000,600 more In
come to the dairy farmers of Jhls coun
try every year.

Cows in milk, it la clalmfed. will con
sume nearly 60 pcs cent more water 
than the same cows when not giving 
milk. The New York experlmenl^sta- 
tlon at Qsneva found a.s an averaw of 
several breed* that each cow drank 
1039 pounds of water and consumed 
547 pounds mure m food per month.— 
Exchange.

When a young calf Is gorjed with 
milk Indigestion follows and the stom
ach is clogged with a mass of compact 
curd. The consequence Is, says the 
Mark Lane Express, that the animal 
becomes dull, dribbles at the mouth 
and grinds Its teeth. The treatment 
should be to give a teaspoonful of car
bonate of soda or saleratus in half a 
pint of water, which will dissolve the 
curd and aid its passage through the 
intestines. In six hours after give one 
tabl-ispoonful of raw linseed or castor 
oil. Offer no food until the bowels are 
cleaned out,_ and then give one quart 
of warm fresh mdk at a meal «very 
three hours. When a calf Is drinking 
milk It .should be fed «lowly and with' 
Intervals of rest, and cold milk should'' 
never be given, as it chills the stomaoh 
and provokes Indigestion.

The digestive and microscopical In
vestigations made for the New York 
dairy commissioner, by Prof. Clark, of 
Albany, and detailed in his report, show 
that he made a specialty of physolo|(lc- 
al features of this subject, making expe- 
slmente In dtgeetive and mleroeecipleat
investigations, and In other ways, 
showing the Importance to public 
heaRh of a thorough knowledge of what 
enters Into any food product. As a re
sult of his retiearches he arrives at 
the conclusion that oleomargarine or 
butterine Is unwholesome and dan-
gerouB to_health, for four reasons:
Flrs’t, because It Is Indigestible; sec
ond, because It Is insoluble when made 
from animal fats; third, that It Is liable 
to carry the germs of disease into the 
human System; and fourth, that in the 
eagerness of manufacturers to produce 
their spurious compounds cheaply, they 
are tenqpted to use ingredients which 
are'detrimental to the health of the 
consumer. ‘

providing salt for their eettl*. Salt 
they must have in some form or an
other. and If It Is supplied to them. 
In suitable quantities and ways, they' 
will take sufficient and no more for 
their own benefit. For about a 
month,\frora June 20 to July" IS last 
year. tVree cowa weri; kept without 
salt, and the milk from each weighed 
twice dally fiom the 4th to the 1th 
of July, when they gave 4M pounds. 
From July IS to August 1 the aSme 
cows received 4 ounces of salt each, 
and during that time th* milk showed 
an Increase of 100 pounds, th# welgnt 
being M4 pounds, From this experi
ment It appears that there wae a 
considerable gain, which would pay 
admirably any one to keep hie stock 
well supplied with salt and it toAy also 
be added as another good cunom to 
follow, to keep plenty of fresh water 
whore It can be always accessible.- 
Exchange.

Now that the ranches are chiefly 
abandoned the small farms of the 

Atates must produce the cattle and 
milking qualltlea of all our beef breeds 
must be developed to meet the new 
order of profitable stock breeding. 
Milk is essenttal on the stock farm; 
even If nb milk or butter is sold the 
yoor.g calves, .colts, pigs, and ehlckl'ns 
should have milk) they'do so much bet
ter with liberal supplies of milk that 
It is found to pay to Include milk In 
the properly balanced ration for the 
young things and milk Is always a de
sirable and profitable product of every 
fanm. The pigs want It all the year 
round after the calves and colts have 
outgrown It. The creamery man can 
come around and whirl off the cream 
and the milk Is just as good for man 
or beast. It Is therefore beneflctal to 
develop the milking qualities In the 
shorthorn, Hereford, Angus arfd Gallo
way breeds; tt will give to them a two
fold value.—Western Agriculturist.

Professor Henry of Wisconsin once 
took three representative cows of their 
respective olasees, a common, a grade 
and a thoroughbred cow, and put them 
In the same etabla under nearly as 
exact conditions as possible. ESch was 
fed the same exact ration. Irt amount, 
quality and kind, coating seventeen 
cents each day. The common oow, 
from her .seventeen cents’ worth of 
food, made a pound of butter, the 
grade a pound and five ounces, and the 
full blood one pound and fifteen 
ounces. Why did not on* cow appro
priate aa much of her food for butter 
making as the other? If it Is dairy 
produce that la wanted, does feed make 
the breed and produce the thing and 
amount we want? Does the common 
steer put as much food onto his ribs 
as the well-bred animal f Does breed
ing, even In Us moat sucoessful alms, 
give animals that are essentially all 
alike—where Individuality Is lost In 
high average? No,_ but It comes far 
nearer It than wh’ere no breeding la 
in view, and feed is held up aa the 
great essential in excellence In ani
mals.—Praotlcal Farmer.

R o w ’ s  T h ls T
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

• F. J. ^HENBY ft CQ.,
We the undersigned have known P. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
a(>le to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. •

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio.

Walden, Klnnan 4b Marvin, Whole-

üuininei ticorsiOR Ti
LOW RATCS:

—  -9ÌA rmm — •

t. C. GAUOF & FR AZE lt,
Pueblo SaddN

PimSLO, COPMAOO.
4ws«e«4 Ih* higloil srurfks M Ih* We»**S I* 

■wMso Iseeililee.

PUaUgHgD MONTHLY.

SPRIN6S M M 0UNTAINS
TniESIEE, iEITUCIT, TllfilNU iid Um U N U III, ^

L a k e s  ^ E ^ o o d s .
wisooRs», ncrasAit m  ninngoce*

R. LOUIS, OBICAflC, «DiagirATl, LOUnTIUI^
Am Alt, nm /

Promlnanf Summtr R uorii
n  THS PWITIO WATIS AW9 CAMAAA.

Fer rates, routes, time tables sad all lb9De- 
matlop neoessary for a summer trip, i lirse e  
■ay Agent of the Company.

A A. OLUSON. ,g . O. WABlfXB, 
AersAf ftu'r JyMf, #m’/Aatr’r iyeif, Umt dt Miat

rr . 'WOBTE.TBZ. TYLBA. TKK.
S. W. LoBKATOS,

ftmssf fsw'r «#* lletiU fm t /cm T \rn.

»ubaorlptlow, ea.OO a Year.
Oevried te Asrioulturs Is ell It* braBchet, Live tteek Intereste, PouHry, Hortleullur*. •ee-keepise. Fin* Art end Literature.
« Famer’t Encvclepesia. Beautifully llluttrated. 6* is every tenser’s bosi*.

Burlington Route.
eoLzs THsouaB m u ro

-IHOM-

Should I
THE PARMEE8’ MAGAZINE OO.

■ FflfNOFIgLO. ILL.

Miffl)’’ « Pile Rnpivneffarr
Is guaranteed to cure Pllee and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cants 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MA-RTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sals by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. William« A Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

The National Dairymayi says: In the 
composing room of printing office 
each compositor Is paid for the amount 
of type he sets. His ‘ 'string," the 
printed copy, of what he has set In a 
certain number of working hours, is the 
test of hts ability. In hundreds of great' 
manufactories throughout thq world 
workmen and women are paid for 
“ piece work." The workman who pro
duces twenty pieces in a given time re- 
■ oelves twice as much pay as the one 
who produces only ten pieces In the 
BHme time. A Oow is a worker. You 
must test her to know her productive 
ability] Just as human workers are 
tested. You. must And out If she Is 
bringing you in a profit or oausing You 
a loss. A printer who makes a certain 
number of errors Is “ fired," a hand In 
a factory who cannot produce a certain 
nunaber of pieces in the regular work
ing day must give place to one who 
can. The same rule should be applied 
to dairy cows as workers. Test them, 
and when you And them wanting as 
milk and butter produoers, sell-them 
for beef and get one that will pay you 
a profit over her keep.

Experiments * have recently been 
made to ascertain, whether ths giv
ing of salt to dairy cows has any di
rect bearing on the supply of milk, 
and the results have been of a char
acter which will be surprising t6 
many who attach little importance So

sale Druggists, Toledo, f)hlo.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the syutem. 
Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Testimonials free.

Give Vu Year Land.
tVe will In future In addition to hand

ling large bodies of land In Texas also 
sell farms and city property Jn Fort 
Worth, and will make a specialty of 
Tarrant county farms. W* believe we 
are in a position to effect sales or ex
changes In real estate and farm lands 
more expeditiously than others by vir
tue of our extensive acquaintance, and 
would be glad to have those desiring to 
buy or sell farms or farming lands cor
respond with us.
THE LOViNO LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tex.

It You -Wmnt
To buy a farm call and see us or 

write us..
THE LOVINO LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tex.

It You -Waat
To buy a farm call and see us or

write us. p
THE LOVINO LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tex.

Cattle Bayers Wanted.
If those wanting to buy any kind or 

number of cattle will correspond with 
us, telling us just what they want, we 
can usually fit them up at bottom 
figures, at all events we will make a 
special effort to do so, and will always 
be glad to see or hear from those want
ing to buy.
The Loving Idind and Live Stock 

Agency, Fort Worth, Tex.

W f have this Issue an tllastrwtton 
Mh>n., 'a well-known breed of hlgh-cla 
th* business, eoffiVs • to rn  trad* and 
dUng oheep, even with weel on the free 
will ohlp in carlotw to oentTnl points a 
being able to deltT'er reM r lirst-clasa 
■electlofi of a roundatlon fldek, belleirt 
transmit hts quality with Any degree 
for dettveired prices an 1 i : , i . . j  o ; ‘

of the eedebrated M fopshlf« ram Eureka, 
Shropshire sheep dnd Retond China

bsHevee the flhropshlres enough
owned by A. H. Foeter,. Allegan, 

swin*. Mr. Foeter has grown up wlth
« . . .  X .--------------- proaper any aoan capable of hsn-

Ilet. H# le flow quoting delivered prises In ch* South west and in Oetober 
nd reiwhlp d:  ̂ustomera, ttaus savlng them much in express, and
aulnes at i>.. . \..ihin th* reaoh of ail. H# haa taken great paJna In th*
ng that aay sire In order to b* valuable must b# etrongly bred In order te 
of certàlnty. If ybu are Ln need of breedJng stoek. by oU meotM writ* hlm

S a j i s a s  C i t y
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O M oac^o, O m a h a ,  
X iiaoo l& , S t .  J o s e p h ,  
D e n v e r ,  S t .  P a u l  a n d  

M in n e a p o lis
KCAVbAI I mut M A R K sV
^  C O P YR IG H TS.^

* For *
COPYRIGHTS.
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Dining Carsfe^baled Drawlàg Keom Sleeplng>CaM ReellBlag Chat» Com (Seau rr^ ).

spedi
tbas V *  . . .  
ont oo«t to 
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TMMO1T0M M Z M M riM « CJLMM FJIOJT
Texas points via Hannibal

C H I C A O O
via ■Issenri. Kansas b  Taxas Railway

— AND—
Chtoage, B neltog^ b  Qnlney R. R.

o N z r o jm  oMÂJtaa ow oamm to  ima

Uie M  Eipresi
UbImS Uue Stuck Kxpmss Tnias no« raa-

Chicago ‘&AÍtjiíiR. R,.
Betvwa Kcbsm Oty, Chicago, St. Loni*. Hir 

kw uid tatcnsMlUt* pohm. Bill *11 aklpnaiiU v' 
ihU Usa ud tbaiabr mtur* prompt and tafc uriva.
of Tour *o»i(Oui*DU. Tk* piooaar Ua* tn loar rata, 
usa faat tbna,

Skfppara ahould roui amber tkulr oM ued ruUahIt 
Wand. By cullin* ou *r uniiin* althur of lha foUow 
iu* atock eganu, prompt lufermatloo will b* glvau 

J. NESBITT,
GananI Uy* Stock Afaut. St. Lout*.

J. A WIlAON,
Lhr* Stock Agant, Fort Vuiik, Ti 

JiROMI HÀk>
Utc Stadi Afoiir S . . —

Jo\
'’ f r e d  D. C

A t la n t ic  C o a s t
A*r» aABxanx roiKXH.

4 Train* Daily betwsen SL Leni* SL à 
. .  *■# ■iBBeaeell*. A
Sleepily Car SL Xetil* te Onaho. ■

De O .  I V E S ,  V ‘
raaralPaaaougare^XISbM Aoaal. Wl'. LC

müBLE M ILY

RIS,
Suu Antonio, Taut. 

OHN R, WELSH,
Lira Stock A*oct,\f. S. VurdijCkicego.

FRED D. L'EEfcir 
Uro Slock Agent, Kunw* Cit, Slock Yard*.F. W. BANOKRT,

Uao Stock AgeM.CfaliosalStMk Varda, 111

TRAINS
EACH
WAY

HoQstoo, Texas & Central R’j,

MINERAL WELLS JEX
- -'X'

Rapidly bacomlng tkc gioatcd irutarin* placa'd 
u* SoniL ia rtukad only tU tk* Wautharford, 
Mineral Wtlli and Northweitam railway. Eacnr- 
tioa tickal* ar* oo tub witk tku j»riaci|>ui-touda of 
tk* atut*. All Sant. Fa and Taut and Fuci6c 
traiu muk* caaaactioa at Wwlkarioid, Taut, for 
'band Walla.
Tor fimktr purticaUii, uddmt,
„  _ ,  ̂ W. fc. FORBESS,
Gun. Frtifktud Put.Agant.Waulkarlgrd, Tax.

‘ TIME TABLE.
double Dally Train*. Rxeept Sunday

ECvctira, AprQ 30, 1*94.

ELEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 
DAY TRAINS.

Minwml Wwlls y:wo n. m. 
•*

Wnatherfard iitoo a. m, 
** 5-e»P. *».

Aniwn.
Wwaâinrford 1:5t n. m,

W«1U m. 
** 6:00 p. m

Üandny Only.
Lmy«.

IflawnJ W«1U ftw n. m. 
WMth«rtord It:«» a. m.

ArfiTo.
WMtborff^
Minoml Wwlta taroo m.

Tlfikeoch SÌMp«n

D A LL^ AND SAN ANTONIO

HEAHNE AND AUSTIN.

Through Sleeper* from New OrleeiMto Oeir 
ver via Houston tnd F*rt Worth.

Tkrongk Staapcti Batvraaa

GiLYESTOR, HODSTOI U D S T. LOUIS

DALLAS AND DENISON.

*  O R .,
M q G R E W

UTUeilLT
S P E C I A L I S T

WHO rmSATt AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES,

Wwknws mmA l«cr«tDtooMm 9t
M E N  O N L YMy«krt ezvOTiGQO*. Crwiy cur* n*nRt««d. fr«9. CoMultGtloe trM. 

rmiA—Ngi.Y MOAte» At
257 Main St, DaHati Tax.

Svperior Reato to Pofata in tba

SoQtlieast Yii Houston and lea  Orleiu. i
Writ* w oJl ca ■ . b T. C. Aganta for Inimnim ioa. M . V  ROBBING

Q.P. bT . Agtal 
C. W. BRIN,

DR. A LD R IC H ,
RPRICIALIIT.

TREATS IMFOTENGY Sterility and 
all Nervous,. Private,» Chronic and 
Blood dlaeaaee.

8TRICTURBB treated without cutting 
cr pain and Syphlll* positively and 
permanently cured.

IIBDICINB furnlihed In all cases.
Office No. *49 Halp street, DAlOrAB,

TEX.

^HTIFF •an h t  s ii  now ton *00
A K ie ITANBPAyFNEilMT.Mr t*A««rvAlMl ««toft»* ▼^prwvH Wfa Mim ttamaatwtmmMkim •d j iwlAiA, AHtol »¡Bi3,e4MQ to IMu aiiwi ar«ito atotoNwto Iw aaiwwrto wito-' ^^ ...__. ■totoktototoVtotoPwt»»*1VwiSfVy(i»B aaatolibtotoaitoltaa B«b4to Ma w •Mawirto

to,atowWMfitoi.W8rl»aniMitoMbwwriii iwtoliiwAwliidh
■M to Bay frato fatoary m é mm  éw to>  toé awaal*a wraito. 
r g a p p  CMTMaOat aM mmà to-toy Nr Miffclai m torta fra* 
r  n C E  Mtolawa*, lu NMi l bla mmI OftoiaiNi a< tto W arlA  Ftor.
oiroaa ara. io.9iTirtksakiw.iiiNAio,iLu

OUTAIUO TB TB blN Alir OOLLSGa, 
SO t*  o..~TKmip«iuiace Rtgee«, 

r Tmgemtm, Oammdq,
Most euooeeifui veterinary institu

tion in America. Expeiienoed teach
ers. Fees, tW. Seeson begins Oetober 
17. PROF. A. SMITH. F. R. C. T. B ..

< Prt:i.'

Trabe Muangm.
k. QUINLAN, 
Vicu Piaaidcel.

“ TE X A S PAN HANDLE E Q V T B .»

F o r t  W o r t I  a D i  D i i r a r  G itr
R A - U L W A - Y -

MORGAN JONES. JlfiHN D. MUURIb 
• Reealvcrs. X

Stiort Line fifoni Texas to Coloralo.
ClIANOR o r  TIME.

Jair 1, 1S»4.
Thromgh trola leavoa FaFt VForth •« 

XOiSS a mi., arrlvlag at Demva» at 
BtSg p. on., pooalag thromgb

T R X i b T I D A w E ) .
E » X J 3 m r . O . '

Aw« tba braat W iebit«, Red Rlve%  
u d  Penn rta^r omllere. tba dmeeil 
Wheat, ••»« aod eattma prodaol«*, 
eemmtry tm th« Ureeld.

TBÍi ONLY LINWr H k íK«
ilKIR .rm jM A N  AND 

r9U tB  RECLININ« CRa 2r  
CARS W n liO V T  GMANGW.

Far farther lafanaotlam add»sod .
D. B. B tim a iL

« .  P. dk r .  A.. P. W. M. B. O. IM gkj 
awre Wmrth, Vebmoa  ̂ '



Ctilíhly polished furnl-

- V

Une cake tins with buttered paper. 
It insures the oohe slipping, out easily, 
and prevents burning, on the "bottom. 
It costs noUilng, because any brown 
paper onn-'b® used, A  paper bag cut

An lion wclghiiig seven pounds does 
bettei work by passing  ̂ It over the 
clothes once with a firm, steady pres
sure than a lighter iron hurriedly 
passed over the clothes two or three 
times.

The icratohes which so often dis
figure and spoil the appearance of var
nish will entirely disappear If a coarse 
clotn that has been well saturated with 
llnses^ll be-lald Over them. ’Çms sim
ple remedy Is Jttvaluable to those who 
have the care W ‘ 
ture.

There are natures so super-sensitive 
onthe point of looking for affronts that 
they find a «ting In nearly every com
mon place remark. The human being 
t'osBMFed with this kind of an Infirm
ity Is to be pltl^. They keep them- 
selveV dnd these around them on the 
gridiron- of apprehensibUlty in action 
and  ̂expression.
openr answers on a pinch.

The elegant host with a turkey or 
chicken to carve does not ask his guests 
any questions. Each portion served 
contains a piece of .dark meat and a 
slice of white meatf If he'wishes/to 
know the preference of the honored 
guest he draws It out by telling what 
his own ff.vorlte morsel is.

The lady readers of Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal are respectfully 
asked to write for the Household col
umn. Ton have doubtless experiences 
In your home life, and Impressions 
that will be of beneftT~to some .one. 
It Is Intended to make this column 
one of Interest to evpry lady reader 
and to that end your communications 
ere solicited. ,

Few people appear to realise the 
value of oatmeal as a means of thick
ening soups ahd stews, etc. It should be 
smoothly mixed with a little cold 
water, and stirred thoroughly to the 
rest. In a boiling state. It requires 
brisk boiling for fifteen minutes, but 
needs not be stirred all the while as 
cornstarch or flour must be. Thli  ̂
means of thickening Is not only the 
most nourishing, but also the cheapest.

Borax Is ah excellent washing pow
der. The women of Belgium and Hol
land are noted for th^r enowy linen; 
they attain this deslrfc result by the 
use of borax, a handful to ten gallons 
of water. Borax being a neutral salt,

does not Injure the most delicate 
fabric. Water In which borax has been 
dissolved Is excellent to wash all kinds 
of lace, also all kinds of woolen goods.

■ When putting gloves on always begin 
by buttoning the second button, then, 
when buttoned to the top. you can 
easily'fasten the first button without 
tearing the kid. Never remove the 
gloves by pulling the fingers, but by 
drawing the part covering the wrist 
over the hand, «pd leave them^ thus 
wrong side out for some time before 
turning , them to their proper shape. 
Always lay gloves lengthwise; never 
roll them. Light colored glpves should 
b t placed between two pieces of "whlt  ̂
flannel.

Powder
A B SO LU TE C r PURE

■oms of th« best homM ef our land. 
Skilled In flattery, knowing well the 
arts « f  voice and eye. they have suo- 
ceed«d In leading many an Innooent, 
unsuspecting girl astray, only to leave 
her at last to bear alone the punHh- 
roent of shame, for while he may again 
take his place os an h'-n'>rable, (7) re
spected cltisen, who of the friends ahe 
had will stay to conimrt her In lhat 
saddest, that loneliest of wtdowhoodT 
I say teach the boys to be noble and 
true as the, girls art pure and good. 
Teach them that thay can not afford 
to frequent placet of ainuaemont from 
which tlwetr sisters are ex uuded. Than, 
and not until then, wi'i our society 
have reached a high atandtriLof-uor- 
alUy that la at yet unki-own.

A «HKL.

Tea. thank Gk>d, it la, my friend; and 
It would be better for the happiness 
of hundreds of women today if they 
would be a little more old-fashioned 
In this respect. ^

gayly-plalded silk,, or unllned and 
finished with several row of stitching. 
A snug turn-down collar finishes the 
neck.'

Fur the Baby.
Perhapb the following suggestions 

may help you to find occupation for 
your busy baby boy, writes Elisabeth 
Robinson Scovll in the .Ladles' Home 
Journal; ,A baby will "be attracted 
for a short time by some fine toy that 
he can simply look at, but he will 
spend ten times as long in putting 
pegs into holes in a board contrived 
for the purpose, or In taking out one 
by one from a well filled basket artl- 
clei,' no matter whĴ l—spools, blocks, 
clothes pins—anything so that they 
are sometimes changed and he does 
not tire of the monotony. Then the 
task of putting them all back keeps 
him busy for a still longer time. As 
baby becomes more discerning and his 
fingers more nimble, a' pleasing de
vice Tor his employment Is a board 
with variously. shaped holes, round, 
square, triangular, etc., with blocks 
and spheres 4o fit Into the various 
places. Should these be In bright col
ors his love for color may also be grat
ified, and learning these colors soon 
follows. Little tasks of carrying ar
ticles from one portion of the room to 
another, or from room to room, will 
often keep a child busy and Inter
ested for hours, a small hammer and 
tacks, with a soft wood board Into 
which to drive them, is generally a 
delight to any child old enough not 
to put the tacks Into his mouth. Bo 
simple are the employments that will t*'*’}*̂  yourself?

How Many Know
That at a formal dinner one should 

never take a second helping?
That you should dip the spoon from 

you in your soup plate, and should 
drink the soup from the side of the 
spoon next you'Instead of from the 
end?

That It Is bad form to make a bib of 
you napkin?

That bread should be broken into 
convenient morsels as needed, never 
bitten off?

That warm bread should be pulled 
apart, not cut?

That fish ehould be eaten with • fork 
and the aid of a bit of bread?

That spoons are used as little as jk>s- 
slble, and never with vegetables?

That your knife and fork should be 
laid parallel with each other Obliquely 
acrusB the plate when the meal or 
course Is finished?

That in case bf an accident it Is suRl- 
clent to express your regret at the time, 
and apologize later to the hostess?

That It is Just as easy to say pleasant 
things as to croak?

That If you wish to keep your friends 
you must be right cheerful?

That If you are not quite well It Is not 
necessary to Inform every one of the 
fact?

That it le as easy to be hopeful and 
enjoy life ae to consider everything 
tiresome?

That If you show a dislike for chil
dren you are not the gentlewoman you

satisfy the little to't that almost any 
mother will find them constantly sug
gesting themselves.

A frothed egg Is an egg cooked so 
delicately and refved so temptingly 
that an nvalld usually needs no coax
ing to eat ope. It is prepared by tak
ing a large “ fresh laid” og«. and 
beating the white to a stiff froth. The 

.process is always qulckened'by adding 
a small pinch of ealt. Butter slightly 
but thoroughly ar. individual earthen 
or bright tinware mould or low cup, 
and turn the white Into it, spread it 
evenp,', and make a slight depression 
In the center. In this drop the yolk of 
the egg very carefully. Set the cup 
containing the egg in a pan filled with 
hot water and bake three minutes In a 
hot oven.—Exchange.

This one thing I write unto you, 
love-bewildered girls: Tou can trust 
your happiness, other things being 
equal, to a tender man. By this I do 
not mean a man who makes a good 
lover. All men make good lovers 

while they are abchit It. The expres
sions of courtship go for little. A 
girl who gives herself to a man proved 
before marriage to be rough or cold 
deserves the fate that will surely over
take her. How • many roses does he 
bring? How many kisses does he 
give? These are" not the questions. 
Are his vows ardent? . These matter 
less than It would be possible to make 
you believe. But what kind of a son 
Is he to an aged or a lonely father? 
Is he pktlent with an uattractlve, an 
ailing, even a nagging mother? Do 
you know how he treats his sister?— 
Elisabeth Stuart Phelps Ward.

MaBagIng a Haaband.
We pear a great deal nowadays 

about the matter dlsussed, as If man
agement of husbands, like embalming 
the dead, was one of the lost arts, 
writes Edward W. Bok, In “At Home 
With the Editor," In the Ladles' Home 
Journal.’ But I notice that the wo
men who are agitating the question 
are not the gentlewomen of this coun
try. No, my positive friend, you who 
will rise at this and say that these 
other women are under the subjection 
of their husbands and are afraid to 
speak. This Is not so. Theoe women 
have found a wtR-m and tender plsRe 
In the hearts of their mankind. They 
have found the secret of "managing a 
husband," and you have not. Prate 
all you like, agitate all you wish at 
club meetings and at women's gather
ings, but the secret will not thus be 
found. The place to learn how to 
manage a husband is not at the meet
ing of your club, but In your home, 
at the side of your husband and with 
four children. "That’s the old-fash
ioned Idea," said a positive woman, 
sontcmptuously, to me the other day.

‘D R ;

lOONfî
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The Good Coolr.
Cr«im of Chocolate.—Take a pint of 

mllk~(rnd thre ounces.of chocolate. Boil 
this with five tablaspoonfuls of sugar 
until thoroughly mlxe-1, then remove 
from the fire and udd four eggs beaten 
light. Pour into a cold bowl to cool, 
and when cold add a pint of cream 
beaten stiff, and a teaspoonful of va
nilla.

Steamed Apples.—Take richly-flavored 
apples, wash and core, hut do not peel. 
Steam them Jn a steamer until perfectly 
tender, take them out and servo wU.n 
sugar and cream.

Potatoes a Maltre d'llolul.—Cut about 
B -quart of potatoes In slices. Put one 
and one-half ounces of butter In a 

iiiel tn j a d d —te 
small teaspodnful of Hour, stir till 
turning yellow, ihen .add a quart of 
milk and salt to taste. Let 1: boil up 
once, take from the lire and add the 
potatoes. Put It back over a slow fire 
for ten minutes, add a teaspoonful i-f 
minced parsley, the yolks of two eggs 
and serve. J___

That If you devote half an hour dally 
to real study you will be a wall Inform
ed woman before many years have 
passed.—Ex.

P le a s a n ta c s s .
Housekeeper.

There is something In great effort 
that appeals to the. imagination and 
gives one the stimulus of the heroic 

I attitude. Yet it Is not the moments 
j'of great trial that tbulld ho character.

Typhoid Fever M d Its Canses.
There are a few dUeasee common 

among us, the most Important of whlgb 
are consumption add typhoid fever, 
which are caused by the presence and 
action in the body of certain well 
defined and well known specie* of bac
teria. These diseasea never occur ex
cept under the Influence of these pecu
liar forms of germs. And the reason 
why consumption and typhoid fever 
oontlnuslly occur la because certain of 
us get some of these bacteria in the 
living condition Into our bodies, where 
they grow and Induce the dleease, All 
persons are not alike susct>)>UbIe to 
the action of these bacteria naturally 
or St all times, so tbat.they, doubtless, 
not Infrequently gain access to our 
bodies without producing ill effects. 
Now, every Intelligent persons knows, 
or ought to know, that water polluted 
with eewage le not a proper thing to 
drink and while there may be many 
other causes which render U unwhole
some, the cause which we know most 
about Is the presence' of certain forms 
of disease-producing bacteria. This 
knowledge to what has led to the eon- 
struotion for large towns of expeqelve 
systems of walsr^supply, whose reser
voirs are situated at considerable dis
tances, where, presumably, no sewage 
contamination to possible. If we can 
bo certain that the water from our 
city supplies cannot sewage of human 
or animal excretions of any kind, we 
are pretty safe so far as our present 
knowledge goes In giving ourselves lit
tle concern-oboat the member of bac
teria which It may contain. • • • 
A great deal of careful experiment has 
shown that water In freeslng largely 
expells Its coarser visible oontamlns- 
tlons, and also that a large propor
tion of the Invisible bacteria which It 
contains may be destroyed, even as 
many as 90 per cent. It to In the wick
ed remnant of 10 per cent that slumber 
boundless potentlaJltlei of mischief, 
dormant It Is true, but ready at the 
touch of warmth, and In th* presence 
of their blood, to start on a carter of 
multiplication to which the increase in 
the world’s populouaness s Ino* the old 
Ice age faded Is but a poor and halting 
comparison.—Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden.

the outside wrapper 
Ine. None other genu-

Such a moment U only like a dramatic 
climax,, a condition slowly lived up to. 
The true heroism of life Is In the en
durance bravely of the minor trials, 
the never ceasing worries. I read a 
short time ago a' remarkable epitaph. 
On the white stone was carved the 
words: "She was always pleasant."
Certainly that served to record a life 
of quiet heroism, and was i  tribute»

means to l^ave a temper well controlled, 
a self-sacrificing desire to be helpful 
and a soul that through trust in the 
Divine oan see there to wisdom In all 
that tries the spirit. It means a mind 
trained to obedience In love. The mind 
that dismisses unkind thoughts, en- 
tertalnlng only the trustful and ICvlng, 
1s the servant of the Higher seTi, and 
In expression to “always pleasant."

The woman who to the sunlight of 
home through love and kindliness, to 
one of the Illuminating forces of the 

Is dependent upon this

•Omelet.—Add to Fix eggs beaten very 
light a Acant tablespoonful qf Hour, 
mixed smooth In two tahlesixt-Aifuls of 
milk, half an onion chopped very finef 
a' little ham, a sptlg of parsley, also 
chopped Hilé, and salt and p»pp;r to I earth. Man 
taste. Put a piece of butter half the ’  Sustaining tenderness for an elevation 
size of an egg Into a frying pan, und I above the sordid alms of life. In the 
wnen hot tiirn in the tnJxturo, stirring j atmosphere of a loving home, where 
all the time till it beg/ns to thicken. harmony .through klndoiee* rolgne. 
Then let 11 stand three minutes to f^e child man. through reverence for 
brown, lap it half over, slip it on a ' He mother, receives his Impression of 
dish and eerve at once.

Calfs Heaa CheCho.—Bell a calf's 
head In four or five quarts of water 
for three hours, or until the meat leaves 
the bones. Take up th* head with a 
skimmer, remove the bones and chop 
the meat very fine, deason It with a 
tableepoonful each of salt, pepper and 
rweet Ijerbs. Mix thoroughly. I ’ut it 
Into a deep dtoh, lay a plate over It,

Uod, who, through love, reigneth In 
the universe. The fatherhood of God 
becomes, a part of his conschouspess 
through the motherhood that to ever 
loving, wise, patient and Just. To the 
man, who, struggling amid the baUle 
of life, can turn from it all to a center 
where sympathy and tender love en
velop Mm there to established a con
scious link between earth and heaven. 
A tribute paid a faithful wife, who

put on a weight and S3t away In a i had recently passed beyond, by th* lov-
cool ))l«ce. When cold It can be served 
cut ill thin slices, or for sandwiches, 
seasoning each slice with made .mus- 
ttrd.

Cookies.—One and three-fourthg
pounds of flour, one pound of sugar, 
three-feurths pounds of butler, four 
eggs, a teaspoonful of mace. Blanch 
and halve some almonds and decorate 
the tops of the cookies. /

Quince Cream.—To equal j|uan.tltle8 
of cooked and strained quln^ and su
gar add the whites of four Kggs; heat 
till whit* and serve In glasies.

■ MARY MASON.
Faslilon Notes.

The new tones In brown for autumn 
and early winter wear show a decided 
tendency toward red reflections. Burn- 

,ed flour, auburn, mahogany, rust color 
and autumn leaf are the names by 
which some of them areknown, au
tumn leaf being hardly more than a 
dull red with bronse shadows, which 
show only in folds.

These shades are all the more effect
ive If made up In plain wools touched 
somewhere with velvet In a deeper 
tone, but some of the latest materials 
in them show checks, plaids and even 
stripes accented with a thread of de
finite red or gold.

Along with the red, browns are seen 
Jhe familiar dull leaf shades, deepened 
and melted Into Indistinct greens.

The old fashioned snuff brown, so be- 
conylng to fair, high colored complex
ions, will be much worn, and for this 
Bade Perslen embroidery or..Hilack Rus
sian fur makes the handsomest trim
ming.

The leg-o’-mutton sleeve is In for an
other year. It coinés wrinkled, like 
the mousquetaire, to the elbow. It to 
seen not only In silk and stuff, but In 
cloth bodices and coats of light ma
terial. It to not good Judgment, how
ever, to put it In a bodice to be worn 
under a coat, for reasons of grace and 
comfort.

In tailor made coats and skirts pleas
ing combination« may be found that 
are at once economical and smart. 
Capital Holland coats and sglrts tailor 
made, with the skirts boasting sufS- 
olent fulness to meet the decrees o( 
fashion, can be mode for Utile cost.

A pretty, simple gown, recently seen, 
was of white dotted Swiss over pale 
yellow, ^h* overskirt was Just caught 
up on one «Ids to show th* narrow 
ruffles o f yellow silk. Th* eleevea 

were not lined, and were in deep puffs, 
ending in equally deep ruffles. 'There 
was a belt of ribbon, and the half- 

■UR
edged with yellow. A tortoise shell 
eomb In the sweet young wearer's hair 
completed the costume.

A convenient and simple wrap for 
cool moimings or evenings snd Just th* 
thing to’ take for short excursions by 
water, may be mad# of heavy silk— 
moire or sstln—or of any fancy or 
plain cloth, and be lined with silk or 
simply tiound or hemmed on the edges. 
Wraps of black moire or satis or* uO- 
nally lined with a bright fancy silk; 
and finished on th* edge with spangled 
gtifip; thoes of cloth or* Uosd with

ing husband was pathetically expressed 
In the simple words, "She was always 
kind to me," while the face grew con
clusive and the lips quivered as the 
words were uttered.

’ 'She was always kind to me!" That 
to a higher meed of praise than all the 
plaudits of the multitude. Let u* 
resist the emotions that lead to discon
tent, thereby the grumbling, or the 
quick word. Le us stand guard lest 
the ambitious motive become para
mount, and we desire things beyond 
our means of getting with a care-free 
mind. Let us prize more h l^ ly  l)ie 
privilege of tiding and receiving kind 
sympathy, a rappy, hourly compan- 
tofishlp, than anything else the world 
can offer.
Boys- As Well As Girls—A Talk ffm 

Momllty.
We rarely ever look at a paper now

adays hut we tee an article on "Fram
ing the Girls.” Oh, If they were man
aged according to all the advlca given 
w’.iat would existence be like for them? 
One WQuId think they were harder to 
control than two cydonhs, a tornado, 
and a whole menagerie of wild ani
mals thrown In. Why Isn’t mere said 
on the subject of training boys? In 
my opinion this to where advioe is 
needed more, for many of thorn are 
not raised at all, buttolniply permitted 
to spring UP like weeds along th* by- 
waya. You never seo girls loitering In 
th* alleys for a game of "crniin," or 
sneaking off behind goods boxes to 
smoke the handful of "snipes" they 
have accumulated. Lecture ihf girls, 
certainly, but don't make it so exclu
sive. On* boy said, "Oh, well. It’s 
easier for girls to be good," but when 
asked why, he made no answer. The 
question to still open, why? When I 
think of It I hardly know to whh-h sex 
Is due the thanks for the siiperloiity 
of our sex in this respect, but am in
clined to believe It 1s because they— 
the men—demand it of us, and we are 
faithful and asalduous in meeting their 
requirement*. Now, have w* not an 
equal right to point out to them their 
duty and show them the high standard 
of moral sxcellenoe to which t?iey must 
attain if they would present Uiemselves 
os suppliairts for our hearts snO hand*, 
which we have kept pure through all 
th* trials and temptations of onr girl
hood years? Have we not th* right to 
demand as much os we give? Teach 
them positively that they must stray 
no further from the path -jf rectitude 
than they would from im. else they 
must suffer the penalty of banishment 
from our society, (ill to, *• a rule, art 
wont to demand too Utrle of them. In 
consequenck of which n\sny a pure, 
good woman ha* lived to Me her Ilf* a

r inmvidtiM n s  g n rit ?»
thus Bocrifle* herself—nr compromise 
her sex. There Is no earthiy reason 
why a man should not bs Just os virtu
ous as he would have ih* woman he In
tends for his wife. It is t.'M> true that 
eottxrw oftener haa its origin In -.he de- 
prairlty of man and an emotion which 
Is mistaken for lovs. Tf we 'ould but 
so« th* heorU of th* avemg* noclety 
Toung men. It given their prop«r hug, 
what would It be? Pur« ■hit*, think 
you? Tet th«M selfsaB«« young men 

Inuooone* and purity tor a mate. 
‘They ore admitted Into Um sanctity of

AMOS W. MARlUa, «  gOM, 
linlou Oonntr> |L'«n4«ekr,

Breeden of roglstorsd Duroo-Jsney 
Hogs. Also brsedsra of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens^ Stock from th* beet 
poultry yards in America.

P. O. Ad^ross, FLOURNOT, KY.

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood, j

Choice heifers, cross up in blood to 
ths "lUtls big cow" pt ths World's Fair 
Rump's Princess &U86. .Thrs* young 
bulls, flvs months old, out of tasted 
daughters of the great Coomossle bull.. 
King Koffee, dr„ USIT. sired by puro 
Stoke Pogla, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and stats what 
you want.

W . Q B T T Y a.
Inglssldd Form, Athsna, Tsnn.

POST OAI POOLTBY TAHDS,
J U L  F 0 »i4 iM > r*| „
Hasdity, . . .  Tszst.

Brsedsra of thoroughbrsd 
poultry. My I'tock consists 
of Cornish Indian games, 
tbs grs'st table fowl; Red 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Rooks, ths grsat 
Amsrlcan Whits Plymouth Rocks, all 
purpose fowl; light Brahmas, Patrldge 
Cochins-Mid Buff Cochins. My stook Is 
from ths wall known bresden of Ohio, 
E. J. Bull, Tallow Spring: William Mc
Cabe, Kelsey; John Sebolt, Lorain, Or; 
E. B. Thompson and other noted brtsd- 
era. Ths public srs respectfully In
vited to Inepeot theee yard*. Enelnse 
a S-cent stamp for circulars; corre- 
spondenca solloltsd. Being conveniently 
located to all expreiB., oompanlee. ..can 

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Tbomp- furnish eggs that are fertile, at $2 fur 
sen's eye water. Carefully exatnjjnp -thirteen, all varietlee, except Cornish

■3000 Fo r  gaooo.
A Good Small Farm at Two-Thirds 

Its Value,

good Hlttle farm a rare bargain. The 
tract\ontain* 82 1-2 acres, partly tim
ber, all encloaed and all good land, lo
cated near Handley, nine milea eaat of 
Port Worth, good four-room houae. 1o 
acres In cultivaCloh, good crop, 30 head 
of fine cattle, a few exceptionally well 
bred hogs, farming linplementa, e*o. 
The eirttrs ■ourflt tnotuding live 'flibcTt.' 
growing crop, etc., will be sold for 
$2000.

This land to really worth $2I> an 
acre, while th* live stock, growing 
crop, farming Implements, etc., are 
cheap at $1000.

We give long time on $800 or $800 of 
th* purchase money, but 'WlU not ex
change for o:her property. To any on* 
having th* required amount of cash 
we are prepared to rrlv* a great bar
gain. Write or call on.
The Lcvlng Land & Live Stock Ag*ncy 

Fort Worth, Tex.
Opposite Pickwick Hotel.

10,000 CATTLB WASTED.
We want 8000 to 10,000 cattle to pas

ture at the old Jumbd ranch In Garza 
and Borden counties. Thto pasture Is 
covered with a flue ooat of luxuriant 
grass, to bountifully supplied with 
water and winter protection. Cat
tle will be taken either for 
the winter or for a longer 
time. For further particulars address 
John T. Beal, Colorado, Tex., or H. D. 
Beal, Belvey, Borden Co.. Tex.

BTtEBDBRS' DIREOTORT.

WOOL-MUTTON
- Shropthim.

Delivered In the Southwest atw low 
prices. Grand rams able to ruitls and 
give profitable results.

About October 10 I will ship all 
Southwest orders In car lots to central 
points snd reshlp direct to customers, 
thus making cost of delivery low, 

Write at once for catalogue and 
prices.

A. H, Poster-MBmicli,
W M . O ’ O O N N O ff, T ay lor. T exas.
Breeder of thoroughbred Poland 

China Hogs of ths best families. Pigs, 
$ 1-2 to S months old, $10.00. All stook 
guaranteed as represented.

 ̂ E. E. AXLINE,
Breeder and SMppsr of. 

Tkorougli-Brad Polaud OI
Of the best strains. Pigs forRsals at 
reasonable prloss. Oak Orov% Jock- 
son oounty, Mo.

Mention this paper.

ELMWOOD POVLTRT FAIUi,
R. A. Corbett, PMp.

Ralrd, Tex.
The oldest sstabllshsd poultry yard 

In Texas, and have won more first 
premiums than any breeder In ths 
state. Breed the following standard 
bresda^^Bonred Fljmouth Rocks, Mooli 
Langshans, Whits Mlnoroas, Brown 
and Whits Leghorns and Bllvar- 
spangled Hamburg*. Eggs for hatch' 
Ing, $$ for 11; $$ for $8.

R. A. CORBETT.

Indian games, $3 fur thirteen. Will slsn 
giv* prompt attention to order* for 
th* Monitor Incubator snd Brooder, 
the Poultry Keeper, Weeks’ patent 
drinking fountain,William Htshl spray
ing outfit, Mann bon* outtsr, a«, any 
other poultry supplies.

T H E  V A L L I y T a R ^
On sooount of hard times and to re

ducá stook w* offer for sals:
20 reglstersd Jersey heifers, I years

old.
20 high grad* Jsrasy bslfsrs. I years

old.
^ RsglsteiSiaTistfeni gr iw to $i2$ uoh. 

Grade heifers at $40 to $$0 each.
All acclimated Texas bred stook. and 

all bred to first clsM regtotarad bulls. 
Cormpondeno* Invited.
TERRELL, HARRII a HARDIN/Preprleterf 

Terrell, Tex.

W .  h 7 p i e r c e , “ •"‘ "t" ;, ..
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Swine. All stock sliglbl* to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor
respondence solicitad.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rhems, Wise Oeunty, Tax**. 

RHOMB R.FOWBLI,, Proprialoita. 
Breeders and importers of pur* bred 

Hereford oattlo.

Rogtsterod, Par* Rr«d

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
Bred and raised In Childress Oounty, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
U. s . W BODlRaTOIV. 

Cblldress, Texas.

Itegrtstered aad

A18REFORO BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOOS, 
All from Imiiorted prise wlnnsrs; also

MAMMOTH BRO.XCB TPRKBYg,
• For sol* by

W . S. IILARD. H M rtetta , Texas.

SHADM PARK STOCK PARM, 
Kaafauia, Tesas.

Registerad Poland China. Beaex and 
Berkshire swine. 108 bead raady for 
immediate shipment. The finest ool- 
lectlon that ever graced our farm*. Con 
furnish any number not related. 
-Rtetktan bat aalseals wUk ladlvMaal 
merit and ttopular breeding admlttad 
Into our bords. Come snd see our stook 
an4 be ooavlnced. or writ* us.

sii GABRIEL SM FARI
D. H. A J. W . gardes, Prepe,, 

OeevgetewB, Tesaa.
Vfsoders of Pure Bred Pareberon *m* 

Franeb CoaOb fitstiloas, a fine list o f 
which ar* for sale.

Caseeepaadeaee ia lletted.

700 IHROrSHIRtl 
IsrgMt snf sldMl breed' 
Wf icek ef Oewei le Wle- 
esesls. Wo* tIOOO m% 
yrliie et -World’e Fair. 
Prieee bed rock* Send for 
lilt. Alee McDoegsl 
Shoe? Dly. Wheleiele 
by car er isllei. lend 

P. 0. eddrMi of 10 friondi who koo* iboo? tnd I will 
londyos frooi Aoo colloetlon of ihoo* ylctoroo-

A. 0. FOX, OrogOR, Wli-

REGISTERED HOLITBIII, JERSEY 
AND GALLOWAY EtfibLS,

Bred by Texas Axrtoultural and 1(*> 
ohanloal oollsg*. Address,

J. H. CONNELL, 
Oollsgs fitation. Tax.

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
Fsntrsss, Tax.

Berkshire swtns and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Writ* us for pedigree 
nnd prloes.

WARRBIPfbl* gTOCK PARM, 
Weatherford, Tesse.

W . O. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred Bhorthom 
oatti*. About lOOebead on band and for 

at all times. For furtbsr Infor
mation address ds above.

on

POR SALR.
IJiav* for sai*, snd keep oonstantly 
e^snd * gdo4 atook of tboroughbred 

mu-oc-Jerser red swlns. Alao pur# 
^ *d  Holsteln-PriesUn oatU*. For 
prloes writo to _  _

F. C. WELLBORN, Bandley, Tsx,

Blue Mound Blooded
•TOCK PARM.

g. W. RWIMIBg», Port Wartk, Tasae, 
Preprietov.

Breeder of Regtotered Hborthom oat- 
tie, Teuag stock for sal* At All Urns*. 
Write far Prtee*.

r*f •olo—igtWIsfsi Herslsfd iMtll.
«or hl«b prsd* Hdtgford balls: 

IM high grad* Hereford sows and half- 
er*. Also par* brsd Poland Chins pig* 
f i l m  to Suit tbe times. Address,

N, FL KENNEDY, Taylor, Tstm.

Chino Hogs, 
Turkis, Lt. 
Shan Cbi<

■DÇK RIIARKY HMRD.
N. E. Moshsr *  Son, 
•allsbarriMo., brsod- 

of th* eholosst 
strains of Polsnd- 

d OAttls. M. B. 
snd Blk. Ldng- 

bung «took for sal*.bickens.

W «  H a v o  th o  M o s t Coryi

Spring Wagons, Mou
Backboards, tii

Family Hacks.
A N D  E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  V E H IC L E  Y O U  O 

W R IT E  U 8  F O R

REPAIRINa-, TR
W e  C a rry  S to c k  o f  A ll P a r ta

m 2io.aa,2u Fort Worn,
ThntkmortoH St TOIII,

F R . A . I T K :.  Fmetle* Confined to dlaoaeos f f i
H3TTH, H I A R ,  N O S H I

d*th “ s f  '
VoV'M'uvŜ gt̂ k̂ jiîrn* *“

o a e o  la  PooM> R aild la«, Ooe. Pttth -  « a d  f u ? -

E. H.

SHORTEST ROUTE,
B E S f ROADSeD,

QUICK W fc
•—V IA  • I — •

COTTON BELT R O y
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN M i t t

Offer* to live stook shippora the gkortodt roafk ID

St Louis, Chicago and Mempht%f
The COTTON BELT ROUTE la, by actual — «
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1-Bawi* b «* * ", WM
:• report* »usinas*

battsr.
■IM M e* of th* "Sue" Rob- 

X ^ iS g h t by V/tnfleld Scott
«nü 180,000. which h# patd

through . the etdumns o f  the Journal 
that he I* still on* of the “ boy*" and 
tia* not yet lost Ms love foe Texas.

OooB, the well-known Weatl^ 
^MOManaa. was Ip Fott W®rth 

offerln« a abdns ef çholae

; f.- B. Taylor of Ban Antonio, first 
twM dent of th* OatUe ^ M r *  

atlon of ^xa*. arrived In Kort 
Tuesday.
O'Connor of Taylor, Tex., hold* 
le Inducement* to Intending pur-

____i of fin* 'breed hog* In the Breed-
Ofllttnan of the JoumaL

r. H. Collyn* la another column of- 
■om* chdoe, welbrnTided feeder* 

*. Anybody waWlng some good 
I abould write him for prices.

___ dent A. P. Bush left last Bat-
ay for a trip west along the line of 

. Ibxad and Pacific as far west as 
Paso, to be gone four or five days.

M. Russell of th* firm of Miller, 
lussell A Reedy of Henrietta was In 
ort Worth ttiU week on Ms way home 
om West on th* Texas and Pacific, 
ero to* has been shipping cattle.

General R. M. Oano of Balias Is In 
ort Worth "disposing of a number of 

ituoky standard bred horses. He 
, ^ sold aVout twelve head and will 
probably trad* th* oth*rs for land.

Jot J. Bmith of lUsca, Hill county, 
oirculaUng among th* boys In Fort

USI
' port 
^'K*nt 
LL.nas I

Worth th* early part of this, « e k  
'  Be was looking for some feeder* to 

add to the number be will put fat o.t
at Itasca this winter.1

Tbe MaspoHa Cattle and Land Co., 
o f Canadian, Tex., want to lease their 
pasture In Hemphill county: also to 
sell their entire outfit of horses, mules, 
wagons, etc. For particulars read 

ad in another column.
J. W . Holt, with headquarters at 

Sddy, N. M., one of the inspector* for 
the Texas Cattle Raisers' association, 
was In Fort Worth on* day this week.

ge'Says th* gras* 1* fine »11 over New
lexleo and cattle fattsalng.

“ ■''Whn Banni* and Jame* Carradlne 
ware tn fsom their ranches In Callahan 

- county la*t week, looking for sonqe 
yesrilng steer*. They report their sec
tion in a good condition, grass, cattle 
pnd crops being cpeoially fine.

W. R. McIntyre of Balia* was In Fort 
Worth Monday looking after business.

says that be' wTU feed as many 
•f bis own cattle as he can get feed 

"for this year and thinks there will be 
“  gome tneney In cattle fro mnow on.

B. B. Overstreet, representing Stew
art St Overstreet, commission mer
chants, of Ohiesgo, Kansas City and 
tbs National stock yards, was In Fort 

, Worth Monday. He left for South Texas 
to look after hts firm's interests.

- J. L. Johnson, who was recently In 
tllg flWIlllIJ Ilf nillfl ft Pii and Neleon 
Morris, Is now with the Fort Worth 
l i k i n g  company In the dressed beef 
department, and wrlll look out for their 
Intereats in thi* line over the state.

Jake Ehrman of Jaokson, Mise., was 
In Port Warth this week looking for 

^ about 600 head of choice steers, which 
he wanted to ship home to feed for use 
In hi* big markets at Vicksburg and 
Jackson. He is immensely - pleased 
with Texas.

« " '
In another column will he found the 

advertlaement of Br. McOrew, a Dallas 
specialist. He has columns of testi
monials speaking of his ability In the 
spéclaltisB he treats and comes well 
rsoommended to the citlsens of Texas.m -

Br. R. W, Fisk, the well-known Fort 
Worth specialist In chronic' and nerv
ous diseases, has  ̂a good-sized ad in 
another column. If afflicted with any 
of th* diseases he treats It will be well 
worth while to read what he has to 
say.

B. B. Swearingen, the well-known 
Quanah cattleman, was shaking hands 
with the boys In Fort Worth last Tues
day. Said he was not trying tn buy 
or sell, just looking around to see wha\ 
Was going on. He left for home Wed
nesday.

F. B. Wilson of Oomanche. Tex., was 
£■' In Fort Worth Monday Iqpking for 

' feeders. He wanted .300 i-year-old 
steert- He reports everything In flrst- 
olae* condition In his part of the 
country and says that the outlook in 
the cattle world Is brighter.

J. W. Gibson of Waggoner, I. T„ was 
In Fort Worth last Saturday. looking 
for some steers to carry through the 
winter on the luxuriant grass on his 
territory ranch. Mr. Waggoner is one 
of the most popular cow men who 
come to this city.

William R. Curtis of Henrietta was 
W: In Fort Worth Tuesday night on his

ray to Benlson. He reports more 
up In his section of the country 
there bas been in ten years at 

time of year. He said cr.ttle are 
ting fin* and buyers plentiful.

B. B. Carver of Henrietta, traffic 
.tnanager for Texas and Indian Terri 

of the National Stock Tatds, was 
Worth last Saturday, husUlng 

among th* stock men. He s.iy8 
the cattle business looks ail right 

Texas, as far as he can judge.
L. Pbwell of Rice was here Mon- 

“ ' en route to Coleman. He Is a prom
ît cattle dealer and says land tn 
saction is getting too valuable for 
ling stock and he is hunting for 
h fletds and pastures green. He 

he never saw the country in finer 
than it now is. He is quit* hope- 

ior the future.
Bishop of the Liberty Cattle 

in Dawson county struck 
last week in hU perlgrlna- 

'teea traveling all over 
States looking after the In- 
hlg concern and says that 

cattle business are look- 
Rlshop's extreme modesty 

^verse to seeing his name 
his many friends among 

throughout the coun- 
m f doubt be glad to learn

dHous;h ; to keep

C. W. Word, traveling agent for 
the Kansas City stock yards, was In 
Fort Worth last week loakthg after 
the interests of his concern. Mr. “Word 
has sold a big part of his ranch tn 
Archer and Clay counties to a Ger
man colony who he says will soon 
put the land In a fine state of cultiva
tion.

W. L. Hawkins of Midlothian, Bill* 
county, was in the Texas stock market 
last week, looking after some pri
vate business. He reported cotton seed 
bringing 68.75 at his town, which, he 
said, showed a break In the combine. 
Mr. Hawkins Is a member of the first 
family that settled in Kills county, 
having snoved there in 1847, 'and where 
a majority of them now live.

John Lovelady of the San Xiiigelo 
country was in Fort Worth Wednesday 
on his way to Amorllla, where he ha* 
some Investments. He say* that every
thing connected with the cattle busi
ness in his part of the moral vineyard 
is in better condition than it has been 
for twenty years. He has been buying 
cattle for shipment pretty extensively 
lately, and is in the market for more.

D. R. Barrett of Atlantic City, N. J.. 
general manager of the Pecos Land 
and Cattle company, was In Fort 
Worth last week on hls way to his 
headquarters at Dryden, Pecos coun
ty. Mr. Barrett has been away from 
Texas nine months and came back as 
a result of the vast Improvement of 
everything connected with the cattle 
business, about which he said he kept 
posted by being a regular reader of 
the Journal.

SOUTHERN TEXAS
(BdUed br K. R. Clarldae. auuaager 

braaok ogle* T*xa* Slocb aai4 
Farm Jauraal. Ogle*. Roam O. over T. 
C. Frost St Co.'* baak. Saa Aataala.k 

Mr. Clarlda* 1* (o lir  aathorlaad to 
ri^C.glv* •abacriptleo*. eaatraet ad- 
vertUlaa aad aederally repraaaat 
Tb* Jearaal. All eeioBiBaleaUaa* 
la coBBeetloB with tbl* deaartmeat 
■banid be addr****d te blat.

Joseph L. Mulhall of St. Louis was 
a caller at the Journal office Wednes
day evening. Mr. Mulhall Is well 
known to all of jhe old Texas Stockmen, 
having been up to a short time since 
In the live stock commission business 
at SI. Louis for forty-three years. He 
retired from the business On accouHt 
of hls health, qnd for the past eleven 
months has been In Waco, which he 
says Is one of the best health resorts 
In America, 6s It has about completely 
restored him to hls former health.

K. L. Dunman of Coleman was in 
Fort Worth last week. In reply to 
questions he said: "My part of the 
country has the best grass that I have 
seen In the west for ten years. In the 
spring the whole face of the earth 
was us bare as a desert, but now It 
is matted with grass with nothing 
to eat It. Of couise tJiere are a few 
cattle, but nothing like the number 
that could do well on the grass there 
Is. And cotton there was never such 
a growth. The stalks are as high as 
a 'man's shoulder with the limbs break
ing off from the weight of bolls. Com
paratively speaking cotton la a new 
venture In that section, If every
year were like this one the whole coun
try would soon be In cultivation." To 
show the value at which land Is held 
by ol^ T(_^ans, In point of acres, Mr, 
rWn’fnttJi,' whetf asR'éfrjrJn^ hHiT In 
farm, reiilled: "Yes, I have a small 
farm out there, three or four hundred 
acres, but I pay most of my atten
tion to stock raising."

K. K., Krwln, secretary of the Texas 
Colton Seed Cru.ihers' ussnclatinn of 
Texas, was In ForXWorth Tuesday. In 
spe,'iking of the ifbmaftil for hulls and 
meal he said; "On account of so much 
fine grass In Texas feeding has not 
yet begun and while It Is. no trouble 
to contract the grass output the oll- 
nilll men find no demand for feed as It 
comes out, that is to suU it In .small 
quantities as fa.st as it is crushed. 
In regard to the suit of the state 
against the nsscclatlon It will not 
amount to_anythlngk No profit was 
ever put upT and seed are selling above 
67 a ton In seviial places in Texas. 
Suppose the charters of the different 
mills were forfeited, what would be 
done with the Immense amount of seed 
that will he produced this year? The 
BB'ioclatlon has not Infringed any law 
of the country and w.» expect to keep 
grinding at the old stands."

Kd. Corkhlll le In from the San Diego 
country. Has been buying steers dowyt 
that way for a few weeks, and ha* 
about 2UU0 good ones on hand to date,* • • • •

Awhile back nearly everybody want
ed to sell cattle, and hardly anybody 
wanted to buy. Laterly, however, the 
conditions seem to be reversed.• • • • •

"Dandy Jim" of San Antonio won 
new laurels for himself and jils own
ers at Indianapolis the olhtr day, win
ning first money and lowering his re
cord to 6:10 1-4, against a field of great 
ones. Including FIxley, who trotted 
second to Ailx when that horse mad* 
a record of 6:05 3-4.• • * • «

It la reported that Bennett Bros, of 
the Cuero country have purchased the 
cattle and leased the ranch of Banker' 
Buchel of Cuero, and will feed heavily 
this winter.

Mr. O. O. Hugo of Frio , county was 
In the Journal office on hls way to 
th* territory, where he has a bunch 
of big Bteers. He was feeling good 
over lute range and trade reports from 
the B. I. T. Beside all this, another 
reason for his complacent frame of 
mind was the fact that he was leaving 
behind him for a short time only a 
big cotton crop and mesquite grass 
pretty nearly knee high.• « • • «

Captain* J. F. Rountree of Ban An
tonio, 'ranch in Atascosa, left for the 
cotton counties with a ' shipment of 
good Texas plow horses, which, he 
says, now that the cotton cash is com
ing In, will sell, though at a very low 
price. • • • • •

Fin* driving horses are getting very 
cheap up north. A great many are 
being brought to T e^ s and sold at 
prices that would have seemed almost 

give away a few years ago. Xfter 
all, considering the slump that has 
taken place up north, the people who 
bring tfiem down doubtless make more 
than there. • • * • •

Mr. J. H. Blackaller. Frio county. Is 
here. i.Mr. Blackaller I* noted for rais

ing good beeves, and attributes hig suc
cess largely to gentle handling. He 
rarely ever pens hls cattle and of late 
years hls corrals have grown up w4th 
weeds. As the cattle he desires to 
move are gathered they are turned In
to small pastures kept for the purpose, 
and he has i)astures for each class of 
cattle, so that when when one class Is 
do'-be-haadted 4 ^  -o4b~r»- at>»*,-aot̂ <ll»-. = 
tiyhed. He condemns the hurrah style 
of handling cattle and has very little 
use for the rope. He has a nice lot 
of several hundred beeves on hand, but 
thinks the market not quite good 
enough for them; besides, he has grass 
and water in ahundunci*

Active Kxerclses
and goo d food in plenty tends to make 
children healthy. If chlhlren suffer, 
however, from scrofulous, 'skin or scalp 
cllseasee—If their blood Is Impure and 
pimples or bolls appear, they should 
be given the right medicine. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
brings about the liest bodily coitdl 
tlon. It inirlfles the .blood and renders 
the liver active hs well as builds up 
health and strength. Puny. pale, weak 
children get a lasting benefit and "a 
good start from the use of the "Dis
covery." It puts on wholesome flesh, 
and does not nauseate and offend the 
stomach like the various prepar ations 
of Cod liver oil. It 1* guarafitPPd to 
cure you, or your money la returned.

Je -------------Dr. Pierce's Pellets cures constipa
tion. headaches. Indigestion, dyspepsia.

One a dose; sold by all dealer*.
a  -

A part of the expedition which has 
been engaged In surveying the bound
ary between the property of Great 
Britain and Alaska has returned to 
■Washington. The joint survey of the 
boundary by the United i?tatcs and 
Greaf Brltajn.ls now practically com
plete, and the state departments of the 
resDcctlve countries may begin work 
at once on the conflicting claims. The 
greater portion of the region pur
chased from . Russia Is definitely lo
cated on the 141st meridian. The ob
ject of the English Is said to be to 
force the line down to cross some of 
the broad inlets which would give 
them water access to their own terrl 
tory, FO that they would be entirely 

.Indopndcnl of United States custom 
regulations.

One of the Interesting facts estab 
fished by the expedition was that 
Mount St. Ellas is not on United States 
territory, and that It mu.st‘ give prece
dence In regard to height to three 
mountains further Inland, which all 
stand In British possessions. The 
height of Mount St. Ellas as deter
mined by this yéar's party Is 18,023 
feet, while Mount Logan Is 19,634 feet 
high. There were no fives lost In the 
expedition, and the trip was regarded 
as being very satisfactory.—Scientific 
American.

It for leather.

noocy^ck
ClD.

tór Ton Cabs 
aa. X. T.

The laternatloaal Roate.
The International and Great North

ern''railroad le the shortest and bqst 
fine between points in Texas and Mex
ico arid the jirlnctpal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train servli,e and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and Sj. Louis; La- 
ledo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, AustUn, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern 
MWntets tt ds- the quicitest mrt- tmeL 
Lots of ten car* or; over will be t^ en  
through In ao'dd trains and Ipr the 
qulckeat possible time.

Shipment* to Chicago via 8t. Loul^ 
are given the benefit of the St. lx>ui* 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Btutt, Cairo 
and St. L o u is .

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH.
O. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE.
'4. O. P. A.. Palestine, Tex.

Uncle Hfnry Hlephens Fays that tn»~ 
or'-tlcally the Ul̂ a that crossbred bulls 
will not do to breed may be all right, 
but that practically It will not pan out. 
11“ says that the famous "JA" cattle 
on th* Adair ranch are by crossbred 
Hereford-Sliortliorn bulls, and that the 
plature group of "JA" which I ihen- 
tloned lant week are no exception. I'n- 
cle Henry rayH, however, that no mat
ter whnt the blood strain may be, to 
produce crosa-breedK.capable.Qf,getting 
such steers as are’sTiown In that photo 
It must be pure on both sides; In short, 
that cross-bred grades cannot fill the 
bill. While this statement Is at vari
ance with the neually accepted theories 
o/ the breedefs. Uncle Henry Is thor
oughly practical, and mentions a case In 
point, and cattlemen wifi accord weight 
to what he says. There were several 
cattlemen In the grou|> when Uncle 
Henry gave his experience with cr^s- 
bred bulls, and the conversation drift
ed to the subject of bulls In general, 
■with a discussion of the relative mer
its of the various 'l>reed.s I stated, as I 
have many times before, tha*. consid
ering the nuniber that got loose in 
Texas, the not very fashionably bred 
Shorthorn family known ns the old 
"Beventeens" had shown better results 
on the range than any bulls ever 
brought to Texas At first they all 
agreed with me. hut fl-'nlly Colonel 
John M. Bejinett mentioned a shipment 
t«n Devon bulU that somebody turned 
10.0»* down on the eonst befar* the 
war that, in his opinion, put their 
mark of color and shape 'jn mors cat
tle than any other lot rtf bulls of their 
number that evei^iime to Texas Un
cle Henry Steplx^ seconded the mo
tion and remarked: "Yes, and to this 
dav you can see their mark In that 
country." • k • • *

I \iear a good many compliments on 
on the improved size and appearance 
of the Journal.

•  *  •  *  •

R'lth the disposition of the banks to 
let money go to buy cattle, and the 
commission men to advance on them, 
the indications are that there will soon 
be quite an Increase In the volume of 
money In circulation In Texas, which 
must have a stimulating effect upon 
general business. Indeed, so Intimately 
are our varied Interests that It Is Im
possible to help or hurt one of them 
without corresponding benefit or dam 
ago to all of them. 'Too many of our 
statesmen (?) do not seem to under
stand this principle of political econ
omy, more Is the pity. But I didn't 
start Into this. Item with the Idea to 
give Journal readers a dissertation on 
political economy.• • • • *

A pear Item In the Express the other 
day reminded me that Colonel String 
fellow told me one time that the near 
eat he had ever been beaten on.4>ear8 
at the Dallas fair was 18' fruit grown 
near San Antonio, and, said the great 
pear grower of the Galveston coast, 
"You people have a fine pear country 
up there.”  H* said, furthermore, that 
on the coast they are confined mostly 
to the Chinese varieties, while In the 
San Antonfo country may be succeaa- 
fulTy growrr the-'Bartlett and otfier 
market favorites. Considering the 
splendid results obtained from the few 
careful experlntentq made In this sec
tion, I have been surprised that more 

»attention has not »m*" devoted to the 
raising of petr* for profit. These choc
olate loam, iM'it oak fiats in the hills 
above 8an Antonio are choice pear 
lands, beside being well adapted to the 
growing of peaches and grapes. It 

, .-may. .lio.Wsyer, sav^ some . people 
good deal of menJl,aT>^ pKyWSrwei 
and tear If I warn them that young 
trees and young calves do not get 

Along well together, and that as 
mulch for young tree#. Johnson gra 
Is a rank failure. This warning Is sug
gested by some attempt* at fruit grow
ing I have seen lately.

equal force in favor of llversificd stock 
rattling. While the pfinolpal part 'of 
hls business I* to cattle, lu.* keeps two 
or thr*i- flocks of good sheep, and says 
as mean as value* have been, they 
have helped him over *ome haixl place* 
financially. lie say* they eat a great 
deal that.cattle do not. and wh«ii the 
number la llinlted, are Rable to be 
healthy, and cause minimum damage 
to the range. Beside, iii the matter of 
furnishing a cheap, wholesome and 
ever ready meat suppiy for the ranch, 
they are very desirable.

•  •  •  *  *
Several buyer* from north and cen

tral Texa* are nosing round down this 
way far cattle, but there Is little trad
ing, as they come down with values of 
some weeks ago tn mind, and of course 
are discouraged when they learn that a 
large proportion of th* cattle are not 
offered, and those for sale held higher 
than some weeks ago. The commission 
men, taking advantage of the disposi
tion to hold, are advancing money 
more readily a,nd more liberally tfian 
for a long time, which may be set down 
as one of the encouraging signs of the 
times. On the whole, local condition* 
have not seemed so favorable to cattle 
owners for several year*. The one 
weak place In the combination is the 
continued low price» at the general 
markets. tr-r.* • • * •

A 12-year-old boy was roped on the 
street and put» into one of our public 
graded schools. His ■ education had 
been sadly neglected, and from the 
following fist of books they made out 
for him. they evidently aim to make 
up for lost time: Barnes' fourth reader. 
Prang's composition, Johonnat W. and 
8. book. Spencerian penmanship No. 3, 
Hail's- Our World reader, Hyde's first 
book in English, Bandford’s common 
school arithmetic, slate pencils, lead 
pencils, double ruled tablet, pencil case, 
rule, eraser, tablet,.Prang's lead pencil 
“ M," Ink, practice paper, sponge, pen
holder, writing book. You may think 
that there are only two chances for 
that boy. namely, to go Insane or take 
to the woods. If this Is your Idea It 
shows that you don't understand boys 
as well «a  I do. They will simply not 
get enough of It- int4>- him to damage 
hls Intellect or cause him to run away. 
He will not absorb any m<jre of this 
jumble than Is measured by hls capac
ity, or more likely still, by hls Inclina
tion. And really, what a blessing it Is 
to the children that the fin de slecle 
teacher oan't cram any more Into them 
than they can hold. I believe In educa
tion, and I know that in the acquisi
tion of learning books are necessary, 
but I believe at the same tlrne that 
there are too many school books, and 
too much cramming. In a rough and 
tumble tussle for a living, about the 
most helpless people we have are the 
latter day graduates from a long course 
In our colleges, and I am sometimes 
Inclined to believe that under the cram
ming system In our lower schools, the 
general effect upon the younger gen
eration Is to fill them full of a con
fused jumble of educational odds and 
ends-a little of everything and not 
much of anything, that Is worth but 
little to them, whether their education 
ends with the cramming school, or 
whether It does not. Some time I may 

'Ten~y8tr^1l»« -"I '-»yo«’ * hair* Jll educated. If T had my way with him.

w i n r
IS

Dr. R  f f . FISK
the most successful specialist in 
chronic and nervous dls^aaes? Be
cause he i* a thoroughly educated 
I'XILECTIC physician, and choose* the 
best reme<lies from all sciio<')ls and 
frofn every source that- will lien^flt hls 
DaUept*.

BecauM -fie uses opeclflc n.ediclnes 
for SDecIflc purpose*, and the desired 
result happily follow*.

Beesuse Dr Fisk 1* a thorougR oiag- 
nostlclan. locating the most -lifllcult 
and complicated disease* with ease nnd 
accuracy, without asking but few ques
tion*.

If you trant first-class ■clentlflo 
treatment, call on Dr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testimonial* of 
patient* cured.

Dr. R. W. FUk CURES CATARRH, 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, BRONCHIT
IS. KIDNEY, LIVER, BLGDD and 
NERVOUS diseases, DIABETES, 
DROPSY, BLADDER TROUBLES. 
COREA (St. Vitus' dance) RHEUMA
TISM, PILES. FISTULA and all form* 
of Chronic and Blood Disease*. Medi
cine furnished at the rtfflee.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
The system of mall treatment adopted 

by Dr. R. W. Fisk guarantees the 
same good results to those submitting 
their case* through correspondence as 
to those who come in person.

Write for diagnostic blank. It will 
describe your symptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for women. No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly confidential.

•R. W .  F I S I C  TD;
C p -S ta lr* , O v e r  Toa Mb Id  S treet.

BRAND SUCCESS of tho
M 6 E  FENCE EXHIBIT.

“Most attractive of anything on the Yrounds" is the verdict everywhere. Our caravan in thi-ee divisions moves on the enemies works, maklug a clean sweep of the whole country. State Fairs will soon become simply re-uniona of Intelligent farmers who are using the Page Woven Wire Pence, They can tell you how it beats expansion and contraction, unruly stock and barb wlro. If you can't go and talk with them send for purtlcirlars. wo want your ucquuintauce, if not your trade.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian. M ich.

The
Inducement
We offer to men and women who are 
afflicted with any of those diseases 

- -T^uWar Tû tTHMl' BBX, Ul Bie pi Hate in 
their nature. Is a quick and safe 
CURE at a reasonable price. We treat 
each case scientifically and with the 
utmost advanced methods. This, to
gether with our very large experience, 
enables us to cure very severe cases, of 
disease where other physicians have 
failed__We do not countenance any of

The subject of the above sketch Is a 
strictly western man, having lived all 
ills life on the frontier, educated In the 
hard but thorough school of expe
rience. Losing hls parents ..t an early 
age, he was thrown on the world and 
compelled to hew his own way in the 
battle of life. Entered the railway ser
vice as station agent In 1867 at Castalla, 
later tilling the same position at Os- 
slan and Decorah, Iowa, on what was 
at that time known as the McGregor 
Western railway, which afterward be
came a part of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul system, under W. B. 
Strong, Esq., at this time assistant su
perintendent. In 1873 he quit the rail
way' service and went to what is 
what is known as the San Juan min
ing country of Colorado. Engaged in 
mining, smelterlng and lumbering with 
varied experiences, some month* rich, 
some months poor. Quit in a poor 
month, and in 1884 applied to hls old 
friend. W, B. Strong, who had become 
president of the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe railway, for a railroad posi
tion. Was appointed to a place under 
C. M. foulks,-general, claim agent, at 
Topeka, Kart. Remained in that de- 
par jment five years. Was sent on offi
cial business to Texas. This was his 
first visit to the state. He was charm
ed with the country and the people and 
concluded it was the best state he had 
ever been in. although he had visited 
them all between the Atlantic and Pa
cific. On hls return to Topeka he made 
application as five stock agent for the 
Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Tn Texas 
and the Indian Territory. Was ap
pointed to that oslUon by W. H. Mas 
ters, at that time general freight agent. 
In the fall ofF890. >

Mr. Pennlgton 1*. wesptern par 
lance, all wool and a yard wide, a 
broad gauged, genial gentleman, with 
one weakness, and that Is hls well 
known love of all cattle men. is untir
ing in hls efforts to make the Interests 
of the company nnd stockmen one for 
the benetfl of ijoth. There Is probably 
no five stock agent In Texas so w ll  
and favorably known among all men, 
directly or Indirectly connected with 
the five stock Industry of the southwest 
as J. L. PennlnKtrtn, five stock agent 
of the Gulf, Colorado and Sahta Fe. 
HI* headquarters are at 403 Main 
street Fort Worth. Tex., where all 
live stock metj and their friend* will 
find a generous and hearty welcome.

The farmers are after the cotton 
seed trust, and when they go aft?r a 
thing, regardless qt politics, they g>-n 
ernlly get It. • • • • •

A stockman who handles succossfuliy 
cattle, sheep and horses says the same 
reasona-that may be given tn favor of 
diversified farming will apply 'with

ImvortBBt iBteraattOB.
The "Rock Island Route" Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping car* 
between Texaa and Colorado, leaving 
Fort 'Worth dally at 8:16 p. m„ and ar-

or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum- 
msr, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It is needless to add that ws still 
continue to run th* "Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago ivith out chang* of
CltTB. w

Purchase your ttokets \ia "The 
Great Rock Island Route," and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE, O, P. at. 
Fort Worth. 'Texas.

D r. P rice 's  C r e e »  Baking Powder
WsrM's Pair High—t Award.

the many fraudulent methods and 
schemes to solicit patronage, but con
duct our business pn a strictly scien
tific And .professional basis. We can 
refer if-necessary to six national banks 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands'.? of business men and pa
tients as to our ability. We have a 
national reputation for skill and 
hoi#8ty. Consultation free and con
fidential.

, S F E O I - A - I - i T I E S . .
«specific B lo o d  P o i

son,
N ervous  
D e b ility *
S tr ic tu re s . 
H yd ro ce le ,
V a r ic  ce le , 
R h e u m a tis m ,
K idn e y  a  d 
B lad d e r

.T ro u b le s , —
 ̂P im p le s ,
U lce rs ,
P llts ,  C a ta r rh  and  
A l l  D iseases o f  Werron.

Mall treatment by sending for symp
tom blank. No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on them on ad
dress them. DR- HATHAWAY & CO., 
San Antonio, Texas. ,

Every day the “Historical and Blo- 
graptVical Record of the cattlemen and 
cattle^ladustry of Texas," Is becoming 
more ■ popular. A subscriber froip San 
Antonio writes the Woodward & 
Tlernan Printing company of St. Louis 
and Fort Worth, the well-known pub
lishers of this work, as follows: “ I 
received this* afternoon the new pros
pectus, and say frankly that It equals. 
If not excels, any work I ever saw. T 
have spent several thousand dollars 
myself for high grade work, but never 
had any that would equal this. I don't 
see how any first-class cattleman can 
resist the use of Its pages.”

Go to Swartz for the bes.t photo*.

GREAT TEXAS STATE FAIR
/

And Dallas Exposition.*

' 8 . ♦ 
Ninth annual entertainment at Dallaa 
O P S I N 'S  o i j o s s a s

O c t .  a o t t L .  l i T c v .  -4 = tlL .
Sixteen days. Larger, ^Srander and more matcnlAcent than ever.

PREMIUMS : AND^; PURSES ; $75 ,0 0 0 .
*

I Attractions of unusual excellence, selected with great cat:e and expense. 
Prof. Libor^ti, with his celebrated and world renowned Military Band an-l 
Concert Company will give concerts daily. Numerous outdoor attractions 
idally and nightly, including Dr. W. F. Carver, the champion rifle and pistol 
■hot of the world. New buildings erected for the accommodation ol all kind* 
of Uv* stock. Exposition and machinery halls remodeled, offering a special 
Inducement to exhibitors to make fine displays. Thirteen days' racing. Five 
races each day. Two tracks; on* for runners and one for trotters and 
pacers. Grand Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit.

LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. _ .
Catalogues, premium lists, race progiaml. circulars, etc., mailed on 
application.

A . SA N G E R , P r e s id e n t C. A . C O U R , S ecretary .

ß a n  Antonio Health and Pteasure Resort

The wonderful medicinal 'propertle S of this water, and cures it has per
formed, is astonishing the whole medl cal fraternity. Almost every ailment ~ 
humanity is heir to will be benefited. Good accommodations. Address
M o O . S H .A .O K : i _iE :T T .  S a ,n  .A .n .to n .io . T © ^ -

250 HEAD p u b u c , s a l e *250 HEAD
-------- Kentucky-Bred Trotting Horses. _

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 3a, 24, 25, 30, 27, 20, 30, 81, and/kov. 1, 2, 3, »04. 
'During the Texas Sfat^it^,i'alr will sell 30 to 35 head every morning of 

cacn uay. aajourning in tffhe for the'trotting in tbs' afternoon. Tnls is the 
largest consignment of horses ever offered at auction in Texas, and the 
largest shipment ever made from Kentucky. They consist of stallions, 
mares, colts, fillies and drivers, some with fast records and some that are 
A-ery fapt without records. All are highly and fashionably bred. Will be 
sold without reserve. For catalogue address

J. m. PE imY,.' LEAINUTON,. KENTUCKY, 
Until October L then Dallas, Texas,

O II.O II.A .R .X 5 i i E R .D ,

T H O R O U G H B R E D  P O L A N D  C H IN A S . 
PBllic Salut Marion, Marta Co, Kai, Weflaesflay, October 3-

I will sell from Cherry Orchard Herd of Poland-Chlnas, commencing at 1 
o'clock p. m„ from fifty to seventy-five hogs and pigs of suparljr quality 
of above breed. Broqd sows in herdare by Wm. H. 2319, Black Duke 3666, 
Good Quality 4700, Kansas King 8911, Young Model 9867, Orient 8131, El Cap- 
itan 10606 A., and others. Stock in sale will be by Kansas King, Young 
Model, AUerton, Sensation by One Price,,.Transcript by- Black U. B., El 
Capitan by Chief Tecumseh 2d. Tops of afiTlittera offered will be in the sal*. 
No choice pig in any litter trill be reservu or sold before day of sale. 
Everything bid on will be sold, regardless Jot price. Pigs closely related to 
Orient, Black U. S. and Chief Tecumseh 2d will be In the sale and will 
probably be sold In trios and herds. Breeders looking for something out 
of the common should not neglect this sale. The., grandest herd boar ever 
used in this hexiL-iKansas Kln£ 8911, wjjl be in the sale. Breeders that want 
.something to breed the spots and swirls out of their herds should look up 
hls breeding and be In attendance. Will also sell Royal Short Slop loss'?. 
Geo. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo., writes me that he has as good pigs by him 
•as he ever raised.

TERMS:—Six months at 10 per cent, from date, or 6 per cent, off for 
cash. Strangers wanting credit will please bring bank reference. Any cus
tomer that buys to the amount of 6100 -will be allowed a rebate equal tq 

ihts railroad fare for the round trip. Train to Marlon from., morning of 
.OctoUbr 2d to *0000 of 3d. 'Will be mat- by free transportation to and from 
sale. Catalogues on application. . . . . . .

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

►’V ,

A peculiar standard of value was 
fixed In a trade made in E'ort Worth 
one day last week. E. M. Daggett 
traded 32 head of horses whose weight 
aggregated 21,500 pounds for double 
their weight In cattle, giving one 
pound of horseflesh for two pounds of 
cattleflesh. This Is truly a day of 
progression.

Send U* Yonr Farm.
■We can sell some farms If they are 

good ones and worth the price asked 
for them.
THE LOVING LAND AND 4 ,̂IVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth. Tex.

The possibilities of what a mountain 
girl can do Is the following claim made 
frtr one who fives upon the East Ken
tucky railroad, near Willard. April 1 
to June 1, this year, she planted three 
acres of potatoes, did all the conking 
anti sewing for th* family,, milking 
feur cows, fed the calvcs^ajid pigs and 
chickens, shot three polecats and four 
chicken hawks, set the dogs on eigh
teen tramps, attended thirteen dances 
and three picnics, read five dime nov
els, sat up four nights In the week with 
her beau, and yet we often hear the 
question asked: “ What Is there for
women to d o r ’-*-Wlnchester Deipo- 
crat.

W e Sell Far—a. 
ymir land. wh*tliois i—piwwd 4>r

unimproved, with us for sale, provided 
It Is worth the money you ask for It. 
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Geo. B. 'Loving St Sons. Managers, 

Port Worth, Tex.

bu '•ík/'̂  ̂

THANKS!
New Orleans, La., Sept, 21.

I like the change In the Journal very 
much, and find a marked Improve
ment. I hope you will continue the 
style, a* the reader* get better ac
quainted. Wishing the Journal contin
ued succeM I am your* truly,

ALBERT MONTGOMERT.

The complete history o f  the invasion of Wyoming by 
the cattlemen in 1892. A story of murder, arson and body 
burning. Written by A, S. Mercer. In cloth $1, bv mail 
postage paid, $1.10. Your knowledge of frontier History 
will be incomplete without this book. Address orders to

A. s! MERCER, CHEYENNE, WYO
Z%.exzvltt8knom i Irx P o s t e a  Oz*cl»z*a. ____ __ ___

m . A .  F O R T K U  4k B R O S ., 0 2 8

. CATTLE 'FEEDING MACHINES.
Ttie best, most rapid, moat powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, corn 
cru8her„.*nsilage cifttsr and root cutter 
•v*r Invented. Cuts and crushes corn 
fodder with ears on or off. Crush** *ar 
corn with shuck on or off, hard or soft, 
wet or dry. Crushes shelled coin or 
cotton see—all faster than any machine 
made. We *ell on trial. For free cir
cular and locat'on of nearest shipping 
place address
S ta te  S t»** t , B o-rU ing G reen , Kjn.

FIvn World Beatnra. 
"stcKLXs”  BBXND axaHEsa
All gennine tumped with this 

“ Trade Mark." Made In fireftTlet atl«.SO,6B.eo, 
610.04, 616.00 and 63600 per tet complete. The 
baft ham et, for tb* money on th* market At! 
veer Aamett deaier/br thtm. MannUctnred only 
by J. B. Sickle, Saddlery Oo., S t L*iii*, Mo.

We can handle almoat any kind of 
caTtT# fd The ddVdniagd b f tlw rtwflFT;" 
Have a number of Inquiries for 'all 
classes of cattle. If you have any for 
•ale, writ* us. Geo. B. Loving A Son, 
manager* I>. "Ing Lgnd and Ltv* Stock 
Agency^__________

Cali on Swartz tor flr*t-clV*a photo*. 
706 Main street.

S e n d  r *  T n n r  F n r n n .
■We can aell aom* farm* If they are 

good one* and worth th* price asked 
for them.
THE LOVING LAND AND IJVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tejt.

N. WALLERICH, -  TBE DENTIST.
Speclalttes—ffeeth without plates; 

painless dentl^trv. All work warranted 
t t y  b r t a s  re p re s e n te d .

Office—Comer Houston and 
■treeta Fort Worth. Texaa
WANTED—Lady »Wishes position a* 

governess or companion. Comfort
able home more Important than high 
ralary. Address with naftiru'ar*. 
Miss "P.,”  Box n, MenardvIUkh 
Menard County, Texaa I '

If you have cattle for sale write to 
the Ix>vlng Land and Live Stock 
Agency, Fort Worth. Tex. Geo. B. 
Loving dk Son are manager* for this 
agency and will be glad to see jron or 
hear from you.
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fi: ■ OOBKESPONDENOE. I old atMni at 9I7.M. Th*r wiU IM ted 
tor market, bectnninc at oaoe.

SUUQB Olf THB RANOIL
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Lootarea # a . Hard Tlases 
Baarea.

Several yeaxe axo my habitat tor at 
leaat a part of each eeaaon warn In 
Archer county and adjacent range«. 
In thoee dye the feetlve cow puncher 
era« wont to chase the roUcky bovine 
over prairies now dotted with neat 

^ousMe &nd cov®r©d with fields 
of etubble and acres of brown and 
beavy-laden oofn- stalks. When then 
the coy and ’^skeery" neater girt’ pad- 
died her bare feet In sands ot the 
dim cow trail to yank the bull <»lf 
back to the pen. so that Old Spec 
might be Induced to give ddwn her 
clabber, keeping a sharp lookout for 
the rusty line rider, who occasionally 
«topped at the parental dugout and 
Jawed pleasantly with her as he light
ed his pipe, now the high-toned farm
er’s daughter with a corn on the small 
phalanx of the right toot drives her 
phaeton and sli^s for the dude who 
ts clerking In Archer City for the mun
ificent stipend of ns per month. -Where 
Lute Clark, Ed Bast, Bill Mann. PHts 
Heal and a few more kindred spirits 
used to round up the horned animals 
trf the surrounding scenery and spend 
a plieasant Sunday afternoon In burn
ing tnelr respective monograms and 
trademarks on everything they could 
get their hands bn, now the camp of 
the revivalist under a brush arbor cries 

.aloud to the rising generation, speak
ing words Intended to save the Inhab
itants from a region where overcoats 
are not In demand. How Changed Is 
everything! In those early days th« 
poor untutored cowboy had nona/to 
tell, him of the error of his w aj^and 
point him to paths which were stialght.

But even before the farmey^wlth his 
sulky plow and freckled,iaced girl 
caused the saucy cowboy and lonely 
sheep-herder to give yr6.y before him 
an4 seek other fie lds^d  pasties new, 
■we' had Inaugura^d a rudS system 
of civilization, which had -done much 
for sdclety. Bpdiher Euther Clark on 
one of his visits to the settlements for 
the purpose of spending a few days 
In compirny with a red-headed girl 
■who lived over In the timber, and in
cidentally to locate a few sleek year- 
t\ng* which might be Induced to stray 

' oil some forty or fifty miles some 
Moonlight night, chanced to fall Into 
a gospel roundup where a preacher 
of much potency was warning sinners 
to flee the wrath to come, and Lute 
“ fleed," so to speak, and came back 
to the range full of spirit—not that It 
■was any uncommon thing for the boys 
to come back from a little trip full of 
spirits, except that now I’m speaking 
of a different brand of spirits. Owing 
to the vigorous eloquence of Mr. Clark 
and the large caliber of the gun he 
wore, there was soon a marked change 
In the morals of the boys who' ranged 
In this vlclnty. Even before I left 
there a stranger could set down In a 
game of poker with some hopes of not 
being cold-decked, and when a hor?e 
thief was to be lynched he was sure 
of religious consolation from Clark, 
who afterwand divided with even Jus
tice' such effects as t*'« unfortunate 
speculator In 'horse flesh happened to 

^ave about him. On such sad occasions 
It ■was very affecting to eee this pious 
brother console the candidate for Im
mortality and to “ hear his soothing 
words of comfort The last scene of this

Levi A Garrett of th«  ̂Arden ranch 
sold Georgs Simpson of Fort Worth *00 

j^ h e a d  of four-yssx-old steers one day 
' Seat week. Terms lit  per head.

8am Laaarua in addition to buying 
the Magnolia catUe and the fchuster 
cattle in Lubbock county, has bought 
the Schuster cattle at San Pedro In 
South Arlsona.

and two-year-old ateers thla week to 
A. P. Robinson at tk.M and lU-tl.

John Lovelady bought of Ksamey 
Maya tSO beeves this week and shipped 
to Stewart A Overstreet, St.

John Lovelady bought of Chas Col 
lyns 100 head of fat eoWA fit 10 
head and shipped to St, T ^ ls .

John Lovelady bwigbt of 
foryt cow sand forty calv 
cows ajid IS for calves and 
St. L«'uls this week.

'E. H. East bought the- >,”Turkey 
Track" three-year-old steers last week 
at $36. These are said to be the best 
lot of thrie-year-old steers In the Pan- _ 
handle. They will be shipped direct to 
market.

M A ^ g EETS.
Fort <W.

Quinlan Broa. of Kansas City bought 
last week of E. A. and R. B. Hearn 600 I p, 
two-year-old steers at $16. These cattle 
are In Donley county and will be re 
moved and wintered by the purchajidr 
in Greer county.

For)

Comparative statistics iamtM from 
the quarantine divisions at Chicago. 
Kajisas City and St. IjOuIb, show that 
there Is a short age In ^ x a s  shipment 
as compared with t)>l8 time last year 
of 818,000 cattle.

inney, sold the top 
hogs In Fort Worth lasP

E. Foot, 
weight load

G. H. JEilttenden, Bridgeport, was one 
of laat^eek’s cattle marketers, having 
sol<)/a load In Fort Worth.

/'mOriia Texas cattleman Is as independ- 
A t  these days as a "hog on Ice.” With 
line grass and plenty of feed he is mas
ter of the situation, and can ship Jils 
cattle or keep them at home. "It's a 
long- lane that has no turning.”

From St. Louis National Live Stock 
Reporter, September 19: D. Waggoner 
A Son of Decatur, 'Tex., had 185 steers 
sold here today at $8 and yesterdky 
606 head sold at $2.90. They also had 
trains at Chicago and KaijsaS City.

L. Hearn & Sons sold L. M. Webb, of 
Ballvlew, Tex., 900 cows out of thefl- 
Donley county pasture at $12. It Is 
understood that a part of these cattle 
will be shipped direct to market, and 
the balance wintered near Wood
ward, O. T.

Sterilhg Courier: J. Q. Rice sold *67 
three-year-old steers to J. B. Wilson 
this week, delivered at $11.

Copeland Bros, sold Geo. Kellogg 
twenty-nine head of stock cattle at $8. 
R9ed A Davis sold same party twenty 
bead Is, 2s and 8s at $̂9, $12 and $16.

I* Hearn A Sons sold to ^  R. Zim
merman of Kansas City 3000 3-year- 
old steers located In Donley county, 
at $17.60. These cattle were formerly 
from Callahan and adjoining countl^. 
The purchaser will winter them In the 
"Shoe Bar" pasture, hear Memphis, 
Tex.

:h Live Stock Markst 
Report.

Worth Stock Yard company, 
stock market September *6.—The 

of cattle waa not as heavy as could 
lave been wished, owing. It Is expected, 

to the good grass In the country. Prices' 
are stiff and the demand far In excess 
of supply. Some good steer stuff sold 
to the Omaha buyers and whatever was 
offered during the week sold readily 
and at good prlcea

Cows averaged well and brought fro'm 
$1.46 to $1.60 per 100 pounds.

Steers brought $2.00, averaging 78}.
The hog market hss showed a decline' 

all week, but good fat hogs sold up 
well right along. The trading In stock 
and feeder hogs was very active all 
week, and prices paid were satisfactory 
all around. This Is a very successful 
brauch of the Industry and Is conducted 
by a. local man who Is familiar with 
the class of stuff required. The bulk of 
sales on drive Ins was between $4.809 
4.85, and the hogs shipped In brought 
from M.OO to $6.26 her 100 pounds. The 
demand seems to 'be In exces of aullply 
on good stuff.

8. Darnell, T. H. Sexton, J. D. Far
mer, A. Hightower, L. Thomson, J. D. 
Thomas, H. P. Luman, C. B. Daggett 
were on the market this week with 
hogs or cattle from local territory.

Other local shippers to the market 
this week were E. M. Raggett, F..Hus- 
ter, J. B. Denton, M-" Judge. J. P. Far
mer, E. W. Farnxet, J. A. Hovenkamp, 
C;. C. Glass. Wi B. Kedtord, having 
brought In either hogs or cattle.

J. H. King, Ennis; G. B. Bord„ Craw
ford; T. D. Merritt, Marietta; M. San- 
some, Alvarado; E. Foot. McKinney, 
Mote each on this week’s market with 
S load or more of gattle or hogs.

Mr. O. H. Crittenden from Bridgeport 
had a car of cattle on this week’s 
market.

W. J. !U>gan, Paradise; Sam Black, 
Marietta, were other regular patrons on 
this week’s market with hogs. - '

stook wsighAMlM to IN pounds srs In 
fair d<

fZla no ohangs In the shssp 
; * and the "mutton batchers' 
oontlnue to dictate prices, and 

time when they will buy’ from the 
merchants. f

On hand at close of sale: Beef cat
tle, 864; calves and yearlings. Ml; hogs, 
111; sheep, $92.

Texae aad Western Cattle.
Good fat beeves, per pound gross, 

2 3-402 l-4c.
Common to fair beeves. 1 $-40* l-$c> 
Good fat oowB and heifers per pound 

gross, 2 1-40* l-*o.
Common to fair cows, saoh, $S-60O

15.00.
Bulla 1 1-401 S-lo.
Good fat calves, each, $7.6008.50. 
Common to fair calves, each, $4.600

$.60. u
Good fat yeaflings, each, $10.00OU.$0. 
Common to fair yearltnga each, $60

9.00.
Haas.

Good fom-fed, per pound gross, 6 1-20 
6c.

Common to fair, par pound gross, 
40$c,

Ouacultas, 406 l-lo.
Sheep. U

Good fat sheep, each $1.7602.25. 
Common to fair, each, $1.0001.60.

A l^B R T MONTGOMERY.

For Sale or «oiiaiiÿe.

word* oT coinrort. m e im I scene oi mi» o< 
‘ '  'l¿lnri~Wtn"¿8Íig(í WgB JUgt'HeTW8‘ I Iffl

Quinlan A Rowden bought o f  — 
Richardson last Tuesday 600 3-year- 
old and 400 2-year-old steers, paying 
$19.60 and $17.50 respectively. These 
cattle, which are In Jeffrey pas
ture, near Clarendon, will be moved 
to the purchaser’s ranch In Greer 

county, where they will be wintered.
this country quite a number of years 
ago. After that end of. the rope which' 
was not around the candidate’s neck 
had been securely fastened to the limb 
of a cotton wood tree, and before the 
mule was led fro munder him Brother 
Clark rode up beside him and siwke. 
as nearly as I can remember, as fol

low s: ------------------------- ------------------
’ ’Dyln’ sinner, the good book spyeth, 

'man, goeih forth In the momin’ ai^ 
is cut down-^yea, he wasteth 
end where is he? He yleldeth 
ghost and the Jig Is up with hjm.’ 
these -words comfort you in ,your

Sam Lazanis of Sherman has 
bought the Ml^gnolla ranch cattle In

Chicago Market,
Texas Live Stock a-nd Farm Journal, 

Union Stock Yar^,' 111., Sept. 26.— 
Receipts—Cattle, ll.OOOt most grades 10 
cents lower. Native cows, $1.60^8.76; 
steers, killers, $3.00®6.25; Western com
ing at the rate of 7000 to 9000 dally, 
quite a number of which are now taken 
for feeding purposes at $2.90@3.20; cows 
and heifers $1.85®3.20; dressed beef, 
steers, $3.00®4.66; Texas cows and heif
ers strong at $2.00®2.60 for common to 

U m  canning; steers. $2.40®2.95; good 
to best dressed beef, Texas steers, $2.90 
®3.20. Two trains of the Dougherty 
cattle sold here today at $8.00®8.06, 
average 960 to 979 pounds. A train 
of "K. W.” steers owned by Tamblyn, 
averaging 829 pounds, sold at $2.70. 

Texas calf market half dollar Ipwer
within a week.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; market weak; 
heavy, $6.00®6.20; light, $6.00®6.86

Borden county. The Magnolia com- "<^Sheep—«Receipts, 13,000; market dull;
pany had 2̂ 0 head of cattle In^Hemp 
hill county which Mr. Lasarus uid not 
buy,/nut It Is understood that they 
h a ^  been sold, as the company has 
gone out of the cattle business. It Is 

^also reported that Mr. Lazarus has 
purchased the Schuster ranch.

a string of good fat 88-pound Texas 
Sheep brought 3 cents here today.

Union
Omalis Letter.

Stock Yards, South Omaha,

NMFaiilaDileFastiini f tM
Ten nviles south ot Canadian, on 

Southern Kansas rallrogd. In Hemphill 
county, loading pens Ih pasture, con
tains 60,000 acres flns grass, two-thirds 
mesquite, abundance of water, superb 
shelter; one-half of It virtually u ^  
graasd atnos winter: will winter NQO 
cattle In safety; well fenced, hMMW, 
atabla, pens, etc. WIU rent tram Oc
tober 1, 1894, to May 1, 1896. /

WIU sell tha outfit of horses, mules, 
wagons. Implements, ete., extraordi
narily cheap. Closing out business.

Address, /
MAONOLI* CAJTLI AND lIND C0„ 

Csnadlan, Texts

'WANTBD. ,
Froni'600 to 2600 cattle to winter and 

pasture In Kansas next summer. Are 
prepared to advance freights and pas
turage money. An abundance of feed, 
water and grass. Address McCoy Bro<. 
A Bass, Kansas City Stock Yards, Kan
sas City, Mo.

$2.66
4.36
8.10
8.10

last
moments. In less than twti minutes 
ithe mewel you now strpfldle will be 
led away and you will/be left kicking 
ait the Intangible ale. As. that lariat 
around yOur n^ck is as good as new, 
and In case It should break, thar are 
seven or eight pounds o< lead In the 
guns you see around you Just ready 
to fly Into your sinful carcass, I hope 
that you will realize there Is not one 
chance In ten millions for your per 
vsrse and worthless life to last fifteen 

' minutes longer, and that/You will em
ploy yhat time you have Jn thinking 
over your misspent career. You acted 
the fool mighty Wg When you stole 
Kennedy’s blazed-faeed mewel,. and 
thought to live muoh longer, an’ ■wltile 
it’s true the boys had to chase you 
nearly to Fort Orlffln, It are also true 
that they would have trailed you to 
New Mexico or fotch you back, an’ now, 
as we’ve got to go. over to the edge of 
Throckmorton and hang your brother, 
take your'last look on this green 
range, an’ - may the Lord have mercy 
on your Ignorant and thievin’ soul.” 
“ Boys, lead that mewel out from un
der the durn chump an’ let’s go and 
perform the last sad rites of that other 
cuss.”

I started out to tell you something 
of the future'career and actions of 
some of the pious gentlemen mention
ed, now occupying other ranges, but 
■what I meant to say will make this 
document too long and I will defer It 
till next week, as I have a lecture 
prepared on the subject of "Hard 
Times and Heaven.” I will give 
here, as follows:

(Contlnaed Next Week.)

Tfle following from the National 
'('Live Slock Reporter shows how glow 

stock Is being put on the market: "A 
year ago today sheep receipts were: 
Chicago, 17,000; Kansas City, 2400; 
Omaha, 400; St. Louts, 2100. Total at 
four markets, 21,900 head. A year ago 
today cattle receipts were: Chicago, 
1S,0(H); Kansas City, 7600; Omaha, 4500j; 
St. Louis, 3800.. Total at four markets,' 
33,900 heaod.” There bids fair to be 
a marked gain in these figures as soon 
as Texas shipments get well under 
way.

It

A TRIP TO JONES COl'NTY.
Cottonwood, Tex., Sept. 25. 

Editor Journal:
I have Just returned from Anson, 

Jones county, where I went to at
tend to some business. Prof. J. E. 
Aycock Of this place accompanied ms 
In order to see the country and to 
have the fun common to traveling.' 
We found Jones county farmers "In 
the ring," but a little behind. Very 
little .cotton has been picked there. 
C. B. Scarbrough, who has a large 
Munger gin outfit oh the Clear Fork, 
bad ginned eleven bales only ̂  up to 
the 32d of this montli, thoufeU they 
will make a moderately good crop of 
cotton this year in portions of Jones 
county. We came through Abilene 
yesterday ' aqd saw cotton selling at 
$6.46 per hundred and wheat at 40c 
per bushel, and oats at *8c per bushel. 
Cotton Is being gathered and marketed 
rapidly In this county at from 6 1-4 to 
6 1-8 cents.

Oscar Jones, one of our enterprising 
oattlemen, will start to Greer county 
today with a herd ot about NO steera.

___________ J. C. O.
LIVE STOCK ITEMS.

Sales« Figneas aaS Oplnloas.
W. J. Logan, Paradise, sold a load of 

hoga to the Packing House last week.
W. L. Gatlin will ship 6000 head of 

eatUs from the Indian IViTltory to 
winter In Texas. »X , ■ ■ ■ '

J. D. Farmer and A. Hightower of 
Tarrant county were In Fort Worth 
Friday With hogs to sell.

It Js reported that Winfield Scott has 
V>ught the ■ •'Sug'’ RoliertAon ranch, 
with 16000 head ot cattle. Terms pri- 
vaSs.

Devil’s River News: Frank Gibbons 
left this week for the Nueces country 
to buy cattle.

O. P..HU1, the sheepman, bought ten 
head o f flucke at $7.50 per head from 
T. T. Thomason A Bro. this week.

Major A. A. DeBerry left on a cattle 
buying trip Saturday. He wlU prob
ably take in Brackett, Rock Springs 
and Uvalde. ''

Oscar Clark sold 360 head of stoĉ i; 
sheep to D. J. Wyatt at $1.12 1-2 a heftA,-

J. C. Johnson and Will Halcomb re
turned fromSan Angelo Friday, where 
Mr. Johnson sold nineteen« head of 
horses to Mr. Dupree at $30 A head.

D Waggoner A Son Bold Kelley Bros, 
of Hunt county 800 four-year-old steers, 
said to be a flns lot, at $27.60. Kelly 
Brss. •will feed then on cotton seed 
meal at Ladonla, Tex.

Sterling Courier: Joe Hanson
leased his entire pasture to J.'S. Mc
Call of Colorado this week. Also sold 
him 282 head of cattle, consisting of 
140 cows and calves at $10; 47 yearling 
steers at $8; 40 head of dry cows at 
$8.60: 60 head of heifer yearlings at 
$6; 15 head of 2-yesr-oId heifers at $7. 
Joe says be Is going to try the Indian 
Territory for a while.

C. M. Rawlins soJd to ----- Rice of
Waco 260 head of stock cattle at $6 
and $8.

J. S. McCall bought this week of 
Foster Bros, and Templeton SOU year
ling sters: terms private, and of W. 
E. Brownflqid 16 head at $9 per head,

J. G. Rice bought of N. B. Fisk 100 
yearling steers at $9 and 200 2's at 
$11.60.

A. F. Jones and C. M. Rawls bought 
of C. L  Owen his enUre stock of cat
tle. about 200 head at $6.26 ptr head.

San Angelo Standard: Otto Schauer 
on Saturday bought from H. K. Krled 
of Fort McKavelt, 900 grown stock 
sheep and 160 lambs at $1 and 60c re- 
speotlvely. |

Copeland Bros, sold George Kellogg 
29 head stock cattls this week at $8. 
Reed and Davis sold same party *0 
head I’s. S’s and 3’s at $9, $12 «nd $16.

J. Q. Rice sold 207 3-vear-old steers 
to J. B. Wilson this week delivered at. 
14.—Stealing Courier.

L. C. Dupree bought of jJhn Johnson 
of Sonora. 1 car of Up topmoraes, also 
1 car from F. M. DeLashmutt and 160 
head of stock borsesfrom CapLWm. 
Turner.

t'. O. Perry shiped one car of horses 
to Southern Texas yesterday.

John Ryburn la in the market for 
steer cattle.

The Brownwood Oil Mill Is feeding 
3000 steera.

Journal—Cattle receipts have been 
fairly liberal the past week, 7500 head 
more arriving than during the pre
ceding week, or about as many as were' 
received during thè corresponding 'six 
days last week. The figures were as 
follows:

Receipts this week—Cattle, 24,811; 
'hogs, 24,661; sheep, 6316.

Receipts last week—Cattle, 16,189; 
hogs, 29,979; sheep, 6628.

Same week last year—Cattle, 24,974; 
hogs, 31,852; sheep, 8976.

There has been no radical changes In 
the marJiet_for beef steers and butch
ers’ stock during the past week. While 
the supply has been liberal the demand 
has also been active for suitable kill
ers from all classes of buyers and the 
movement has been free throughout. 
Lots of western range cattle sold at 
from $4.00 up to $4.60, and good Texas 
cattle brought from $2.60 to $3.26.

On account of the ' comparatively 
small number of low grade westerij 
cattle and in the absence of anything 
like active competition from Texas and 
southwestern cattle the market for 
hutches’ and canüers’ stock, particu
larly the latter, has been active and 
the tendency of prices upward. Right 
choice cows and heifers, and even the 
fair to good grades, have not advanced 
so much as the common canning 
grades. These are selling anywhere 
from 26c to 60c higher than a week ago. 
Veal calves are In active request and 
stronger and there Is mòre Inquiry Tor, 
bulls, stags and rough stock generally 
at stronger prices.

The market has been badly over
stocked with Stockers and feeders, and 
while prices have held up fairly well 
on the good to choice fleshy stòck 
the common light stoek cattle are 
quutably all of 16c to 80c lower than a 
week ago with the i>enB full. The pre
vailing comparatively low prices, how
ever, are sure to bring out a good line 
of buyers next week, when stronger 
prlcea may I4b expected. The move
ment has been active, however, all 
week and an unusually large number 
of cattle have been taken to .the coun
try.

Local packers are again buying lots 
of Texas cattle at Kansas City on ac
count of the lower prlcea there and 
the Insufficient supply of that class 
of stock on sale here.

Current catti« prices are Shout as 
follows:

.Prime steeirs. 140Q to 1800 lbs..4i^4096.90 
Choice steers, 1200 to 1400 )bs.. $.(>095.60 
Fair to good steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs.— 
Fair to good steers, 900 to

1200 lbs..................................  4.2596.00
Poor to fat steers, $00 to 1300 

lbs .............: .......................... 3.$0®4.60
8.26 94.76
2.0093.26 
2.6093.16 
1.6092.60 
2.8093.40 
1.9093.60 
1.28W3.76

J. H. Redding of Throckmorton sold 
170 feeders last Thursday to Thompson 
Broa. ot Little Washita, Chickasaw 
Nation, for $20.

D. Waggoner 9  Son sold DSBord A 
Lacksy ot Sulphur Springs 400 4-year-

San Angelo Enterprise: H. McKen-
sle bought 1600 head of mixed sheep 
last week from Thos. McCall at private 
terms.

Campben A Htnde «ol«r gOb Twgf ot 
mixed shRp to Mr. McGill and others 
of'Midland county last week gjl/prlvate 
term«. .

Friday Sol Mayer shipped to St. 
Ixiuis four ,cars of cows and three ot*- 
calves.

Joe Thiele bought 600 head ot stock 
sheep from Hlnde Brea last week at 
$1 per head. *

John Lovelady sold 20 bsad of one

Western steers
Texas steers ................
Good >d choice cows ...
Poor to medium cows ..
Fair to choice feeders 
Poor to medium stockers 
Bulls, oxen and stags ...
Veal calves ............................  1.25®4.69

The sheep market has been well sup
plied but all desirable offerings have 
met with a ready sale at sight around 
la«i week's prices western wethtrs 
ssUtng up to $$.00, and choice lambs 
up to $4.00.

BRUCE McCUIXOCH.

Chioago Letter.
Chicago, Sept. 26.—The closing days 

of the last week witnessed a good mar
ket for cattle, and all kinds, good, bad 
and Indifferent, ascended the ecate of 
prlcea anywhere from 10 to 20 cents. 
As Is.Xhe general rule, the improvement 
In Values resulted In a big run the 
first of this week, and prices declined 
slightly. The fluctuations In the price 
of Texas cattle has not been as no
ticeable as In other departments. Not 
enousffi have arrived to fill the demand 
at any time and sales this week have 
ranged a little higher than (hey did 
ten dhys ago. The quality <lf the Texas 
cattle is poor aa a rule, and few are 
coming that could be considered as 
choice. A good many cows are in
cluded In the receipts, and a liberal 
percentage oí calvoa. Paokers con
tinue to get most of their Texas cattle 
at outside points, either 8 t. Louis or 
Kansas' City, which has a tendency 
to keep the trade at those points and 
■weaken It here. We do not look for 
anything' like a decent run of Texas 

sCattls until the fed steera begin 10 
come In. Last week 9232 Texans ar
rived and a year ago 12,879. Among 
the sales during the past week ware 
the following:
418 steers, 999 pounds............. .
90 calves, 138 pounds...............

344 steers, 1040 pounds,.,;........
349 steera, 963 pounds.......... .
262 steers, 838 pounds.....................  2.76
303 steers, 987 pounds..................... 3.10
29 cows, 669 pounds..,................ 2.25
32 heifers, 676 pounds....................  2.65

248 Steers, 1018 pounds..................  2.65
372 steers, 981 pounds.................... 2.70
311 steera, 979 pounds....................  3.00
70 calves, 178 pounds..................... 4.40
The sheep trade has Improved a little, 

but lately heavy receipts have swept 
It about all away. The demand Is fair 
and good Texas sheep have been sell
ing quite well. Among the salOs this 
week were:
654 sheep, 76 pounds..................... $2.00
260 sheep, 90 pounds.......................  2.00
260 sheep, 80 pounds....... .....   8.00
818 sheep, 80 pounds.......... ......... 2.90

We look for a goad many fall clipped 
sheep ?roin now on.

^  GODAIR, HARDING A CO.
St. Lonls Live Stock.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 26,—Cattle—Re- 
celplSr 6100; shipments, 2100; market 
steady on low grades; slightly lower on 
others; native steers. $6.0096.16; cows, 
$2.10&2.3Q;Taxas ateertt $2.7{91.UlJhtWfl_ 
and heifers, $2.00®2.46,

Hogs—Receipts, 6600; shipments, 90T; 
market generally 6®10c lower; beyt 
heavy, $6.8096,00; fair to good ilglit, 
$5.60®6.70; common to medium light, 
from $5.60 down.

Sheep—̂ R̂ecelpts, 1500; shipments, 
none; market aloau j0®28q lower; na
tive mixed', $2.80®2.W: sbSsp and Iambs, 
$2.76®3.00; lambs, $3.6<J.

Knniane City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo„ Sept. 26.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 7700; shipments, 3900; market 
weak and slow» ahd Texas steers, $2.30 
®3.00; Texas cows, $1.7592.60; beef 
steers, $3.2696.10; native cows, $1.609 
2.80; Stockers and feeders, $2.669$.06; 
bulls and mixed, $1.6U9Z-26.

.Hogs—Receipts, 7100; shipments, 2600; 
market steady and weak, lOo lower; 
bulk of sales, $6.2696.00; heavies, $6.S09 
6.66; light, $6.8096.00; mixed, $6.2096.40; 
packers, $4.8096.10; pigs, $1.0096.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 6800; shipments, 800; 
market slow and steady.

W. 8 . Tough A Son, managers of the 
Kansas City stock yards says; Horses 
and mule department report the past 
week as being tha largest of the sea
son BO far as value of bustness Is con- 
cered. The receipts of natlvs stock 
were larger and there were more buy
ers on the market than at any time 
since last spring. Everything sold that 
came In, and while some of the top 
drivers end knee-actors sold for very 
good jnlCSB,.. still as a rule  ̂there was 
no Increase in quotations. The de- 

,mand was aosUy from the South. 
There were seversl buyers on the mar
ket buying some good Streeters for tbs 
Texas trade. Bhapey, smooth tumsd 
blacks sell fairly well. Nice taety 
little mares are always In demand. 
Rough mean colored, blemished or 
agey stock sold at redlcuously low 
prices. Prospects for the coming weak 
are about the same as the past.

Moles.
Very little activity in the mule mar

ket. Farmers and shippers must 
make up ' their minds to take lower 
prices or feed their mules gt a loss. 
Parties in the South, who heretofore
mulee are buying horses. It takes a 
top mule with plenty of fat and quality 
to bring anything like a fair price.

Morses.
Extra d ra ft............................... $769$100
Good d ra ft ..................................  609 76
Extra drivers............................. 909 186

1 Good drivers ........................ 609 $6
Saddle, good to extra .. 609 IN 
Southern mares and geldings.. 269 66 
Western rang«, unbroken .... 159 80 
Wsstam p on ies .........................109 16

Moles.
14 hands 4 to 7 yea rs ............. $259$ iO
14 1-1 bands 4 to 7 years ..........$59 60
16 hands 4 to 7 y e a rs .............  600 60
16 1-2 hands 4 to 7 years .. .. $09 100 
It to It l-$ bands 4 to 7 yssrs.. 900 5*$

Cane, 
HQillet. 
Alfalfa.

» SEED"*BÍrl.y,
uats

And all kinds of field, garden and gra«a 
aeed In quantities to suit. Hay for 
stock shippers a speciality. Addresa.

C. J. MARTIN, 
Grain and Seed Dealer« 

20$ to 201 West Ith St, Auatln, Tex.

For Sole.
Pure blood Poland China sowi' bred 

for fall farrow. One good two-year-old 
boar. Alao spring plga of both aexea. 
Prices reasonabls and aatlafactlon 
guaranteed. D, A. Kramer, Washing
ton, Kan. w_-

la the ptaoe I0 get near for the farmer 
and fruit ,grpwer; the atockmnn own
ing a email pasture in Texas raising 
hla own Teed and fattening his own 
stork Is ths man that gets there these 
nines. I have for sale 4000 acres,’forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine mile« 
from each of. two ratiroada fenced and 
crose fenced. 200 sores of creek vnlley In 
cultivation running water' sumo .tim
ber, house; barn and orohnnl. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail valu". 312 to $16 per acre. 
For sale In a boily at $8 psr acre. Bund 
for my list of Innds for sale and illus
trated clrcn'or about Fort Worth pack
ing hou- M stock yards.

8 . M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

T*.xas.

W  A  N  *F E  D  Btook oattle, horses TV »-I IV 1 or Sheep to handle on
sharqs, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass, Galloway bulls for sale. 
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L. H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co.. Tax.

FOR.SALE.

3100 ar>ee on Nqecea river In McMul
len county. This pasture ts fsnoed 
and has on It fine permanent lakes. 
There Is also inconvenient 4-room ranch 
hiNiae and a gOod farm. Price pet 
acre, $3.60. For full particulars ad
dress M. C., oars this offloe.

Few OrleaBS l.cttev.
New Orleans. La., Spat. I*.—The re

ceipts of good fat. $60 to ION pound 
beeves conUnues Ught; the. few arriv
ing selling readily and for quotations. 
'Thcr« Is a good demand for good 
beeves weighing *00 to 960’ pounds. 
Light weksbt atmarm ĵnmt aaU la com
petition with good oows. Good fat 
(straight) cows and hMfters are active 
and prtoas Arm. Poor and old rough 

^tock Is Blow sale.
Tha receipts of calves and yearlings 

from Texas have been moderate during 
the week, good stock has ruled active 
and values etronger. The supply left 
over la composed mostly ot Mlaslsalppl
and Alabama yearlln«.

are flym aad 1Hogs Cad

Dallae Live Stoek.
. Dallas, Tex., Hept. 26.—Market quo
tations reported by Carter’s stock 
yards:

Cbolcs grass stesrs, 2; common to fair 
steers, 1 *-4; cbetes fat cows. V*>69 
1 90; common to fair oows, 11-291-M; 
yearlings, N 0099 00; ehoics veal calves 
21-19* 2-4; common to fair, $9* 1-4; 
bulls, 11-4; stags, 11-4; milch cows, 
$15 00926 00; cholos fat mutton’, 31-2; 
common to fair, *; goats, $1.00; cbolcs 
com fed hogs, $4.90, common to fair, 
494 1-3; stock hogs, 494 1-4; mass 2«d 
hogs, 494 1-t.

The hog market opened strong the 
beginning of Igst weak at 6 l-4c aad all 
the hdg« Yitn weW mgrcsTeff ronna 
ready sale. But the latter port of the 
week they declined lOo on the IN 
pounde, and at present bogs ere Arm 
a t4*-4e. Good cattle have been very 
ecaroe and wbot few that were mar
keted found fWdy eole at good prlooa. 
Tba outlook for thle woek la good.

lAverpesI Cattm .
Uverpoel. Aopt. *A 4 p. m,—O oaiu i

F O K ,  S A L E
A herd of excellent Berkshire hogs. 

Will sell singly ur at wholeeae. Borne 
choice pig« 4 month« old. Alao Uai- 
laway cattle -of beat breeding and In
dividual merit. lYlces low.

DUNCAN BROS, Fayettvllls, Ark.*

SITtTATIOF WANTEI).
I want a situation aa housekeeper on 

a ranch or stock farm In Texas or the 
territory, where my two sons, aged 13 
and 17, could also be employed. Arc ao- 
customed to farm life and familiar with 
the management of household affair». 
Can give satisfactory refarences, and 
would not employ exoapt to flrst-olae« 
people. Addrean Housekeeper, care 
Stock Journal, Fort Worth.

Wanted—Cattle to Paetuve,
I can pasture 6000 cattle from the 

present ^ntil spring In my pasture 25 
miles south ot Midland. Good grase 
and water and splendid feno«/ For 
particulars adr.ress Georgs O. Gray, 
Clarendon, Texas.

y o u ,  e r jv . t jv r .
600 feeding steer«, 4«, at $18.00 and 

600 $a at $16.00. For full particulars ad
dress ARMITT WEST, Brownwoood, 
'Tex,

Cotton—Spot Arm, but businsaa only 
moderate; prices favoring biiysrs; 
American middling, $ 16-829$ 20-82. 
The sales of the day were 12,000 bales, 
of which 1000 were for speculation and 
export and included 11,000 bales Amer
ican;, rscslpts, 8000 bales; no Ameri
can. Futures opened easy, with a mod
erate demand and closed Irregular. 
American middling, L. M. C.,' Septem
ber, 8 80-04 sellars; September and Oc
tober, S 26-949$ 20^; October and No
vember, $ 24-6498 26-64; Noveml^r and 
December, 8 26-64 buyers; Decembsr 
and January, $ 17-64; January and Feb
ruary, 8 26-64; February and March, 
8 29-6498 80.-64: March and April, $81-64 
buyers; April and May, $ 33-64 sellers¡ 
May and June, 3 84-649$ $6-64. The 
tenders of today's deliveries were 100 
bales, new dockets.

St. Loáis Cottoa. »
8t. Louis, Mo„ Sept. fC—(Jotton—I-I60 

lower; quiet; middling, 6 1-lc; sales, 
100 bales; reoelpu, 800 bales; shipments, 
700 bales; stook, 1600 balsa.

Re m e m b e r  there arc’
of White Lead (so called) on' 1 

 ̂ Lead,'composed largely of 
Buttfw number of brands of gcnulAe

Strictly Pure Wl
is limited. The following b *ands are stand, 
and just as good as they were when } ou or;

“Southern,’* “Red Sealĵ
If yos want coland polvi, tint any of Aw abeve slrletly | 

Pure White Laed Tinting Colon a pound of wier to 13 | 
Mil then, ths best painlen use them,

A lgood many thontand dolV«rt hava b-en aavad 
palnflng and color-card. Sdbd ua a poetai card and get bath I

MA'•t. LeelsOftik Avmm êmi T«Mà Sumí, Il

OAPITAk d l V A N S - S m i l E i
Live stock Coi

The Largeit FjKlaehrely Live t   ̂
Perfacily equipped to haadle laiatWS 
•b4 advantage. Money looted nutS t 
loe. I'uiuneral intereea oangdly pa

unoiu mci Ttui, a. ewr foa®, bw’ ■: unti on ma uaMi
’• I«' I. H.., /iid

I  aoo.009
WM. HUNTER, (hnerel A|«tt, Fertl

P. 0. lOXl««,

k í . ’ oTMWAkÍ.

STEW ART &

liive Stock Commission
oaeo. No. 14 ao4 i4.' S«cU b0  ■nOdiBg, «S aUtah ________

KaUeaal Itesk Tarde» Ul. I Onloa gteok »arde» CklesROe *11. NgaMSÍlmUsaaias Olty, Ma. 1 :

J .  y .  B X J T Z  &
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AOl

Room 2, Exohingo Binldiaq, Perl WsrllT Hook Ysrls, PsH Èrtila

8 . R. TROWFR. O. B. TROWER, Hi

T H O S .  T R O W E R ’S  S O I
LIv« Stock vJl! mmlmslon Mepohanti, K»n«9is  C Ity .A tf 
' Oorrstpouileiioo SulioiloJ. R̂ to.n« 242, 213 and tM. ¿tvs Stoflk

O. L .  S H A T T U O K  &  (
LIVE STOCK BROKER«,^

U n io n  S t o o k  Y e w d s , O h ic a g O i  

Capital, $50,OOO. Capital Represented,
' ' We Ido a otridtly oommUelon’butinaoa TBi~oI5ieit atienQwr*l_- 

your stock when ounsi;;ncd to us. 'We secur« tbs best weight POselbie.gM 
aa sell for full market valus, ' iTd

QEO. W, bAMPBELL. A. B. HUNT. J. W . * (

CAMPBELL,’ HUNT ADAM&
-  . . 1 ■

Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yarda, Kansas City,
Rooms 31 and 32 , B ag «m «n to f East W la«.

Repreaented at the U. H. Stock Tarde, Chicago, by tbs Ntoodard tAV»! 
Commlaalon Company. _____ ^

■alatmani Zab P. Oridar, Robt H. Prigg, Ohai. H. Hewsrd, t, PeOeOHdsr, W. ■.! 
» 0. P, Oridar, Arthur Rubis, Oftloe.

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPAl
B S 'T J k .B X u Z a iK J D D  T M M I .

L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .
S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  T E X A S  S U S ttO

flooms 245, 246, 2 4 7 , 248, Live Stock Exchanfa, Kaniai City« 
If/// Me9tAHfi$quir9m§nt$of a Fir»UCIa$$ Comm/uton

B t T Ä T O I T  F .
A . T ' r o R . i r a j T r  a t  Xj A W ,  

Praotlet in all Courtt, Stata and Fadaral, - • Hui>h/Ìkl$„ FI,
'-Fa

Few Orleaas Ce<«ea.
New Orleans, Ls„ Sept. 26.—Cotton- 

Easy; no sales; spot, 1766; to iurive, 
I960. Ordinary, 4 7-lo; good ordinary, 
i  t-lo; low middling, 6 i-6o; good mid
dling, 6 l-4o; middling fair, 6 8-4c: fair,
7 16-lCc, nominal; receipts, 10,267; ax*.̂  
ports cosstwlss, 1296; stock, 41,446.

Futures quiet; sales, 10,200, Septsm* 
bar. $6.72 bid; Ootobsr, $6.7109.71: No
vember, 96.9<>9t.ll: December, $6.170 
6.8$; January, $6.9096.91; fbbruary, $6.M 
96.N; March, $6.0696.0); April. 6.069 
6.07; May. $6.129<'U: June. $6.U6>6-19; 
July, |6.t40« M.________

Kaneas City Fvegao«,
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. >6.—W heat- 

Dull and l-2o lower: No. 1 hard, 469 
46 l-2c; No, I rad, 4$o; No. I red. 44o; 
sejactod, 4$94*c.

Corn—Declining,• jfcu$ mixed. M ljc i. 
No. $ whIM, 10 >-49116. ^

Oats—Easier; No. * miked, *09$0c; 
No. > white, nominally 2*9** l*$o.

Gutter markst was weak on oom- 
mop grades; srsamsrlas. VOftiUci dairy, 
1091*0.Eggs—Active and Arm at 13c.

Rsialpts—'Wheat, ILOOO busbals; oom, 
1000 bushels; oats, 1000 bushels.

Shlpmants—W h sst, 6000} som , INO;

ONSTAD’S LUK̂ PY JAW CAP$taa^
CURES lumpy Jaw In i»ttl« by eomlng 1« 4lPW|$i 
with the acitinomycos, or ray fungnst Ofei 
oausos the dieeaso, and In from six totwglfSj 
time of application «very gorra in tba
O i^  nno application is rsqulrwd in adglt 
Burooinnt In eaob box to ours four 
•2 a box ; oapsuls insertsr, 86 osnts; 
of price. Write for further parttfloiRf 

THE ONITAO CHEMICAL COMPANY, BOX ESOO, tiOVy

A Ormsm, P mm
T. W . riRlo, ;
T. a  H«DRUMM-FLATO

COMMIS
LIVE STOCK'SALESMEN ANO

CAPITAL S200.000} *
KANSAS CITY. 

«ANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS.
OHiOAOa 

UNION STOCK YARSi. '
Largs or small oons'gnmanU solici tod. Wd 

Texas trad«. Money loaned on oattio la fsoS ~ 
tba Indian Territory.

UVEBy, SALE
Comer Fourth and Tbrookmorton at 

axospUonally An« lot ot livery horses and 
fow (Atoloe rpodstors tor solo. Olvo us a

Tackaberry Bros.,;

mailto:2.90@3.20


BnuMk Ofliea 
V A Ìm  J O U R N O  I 

jplB Coakrcll feallAinc,

ttfljr ««thorlBe« to 
pHvttoaa, cootroot »d* 
i  Boaormlly repreaeat 

dU eontmaaloatloBa 
I with this dapartmemt 

to him.

h

. .  •;

DhllM haa raised two crops 
off of two trees thU year.

• • • • •
pickers are in great demand 
prloss are offered. The yieid 

at>ouf three-fourths of a bale 
^cre. Ootton seed is selling at 

psar ton. The farmers are the 
way with their cotton as they 

ii'wtOi the seed—they are holding on 
prices.

would pay some people if they 
_ sell out their red sand farms 
apme to Texas and purchase a 
waxy farm while they are cheap. • • • • •
B. R. Parks of Dallas county, the 
of 84a SMsres of fine blMk waxy 

I Hour 0 illeo west of I^ancaster, was 
Jlas a few days ago for the first 

I Id many years. Mr. Parks^alms 
of the old eettiee#-wf Dallas 

sty, Jmving come.here flfty-nlne 
agn from  Oallatln county, Ten- 

 ̂ His old age is telling on him
7row, he says, for when he was a boy 
Bs did not mind any kind of weather 
•t any time, and could ride all day in 
M blUsard or rainstorm and would 

change his clothes until they 
iJMod on him. He does no work at ail 
-now. He rents out his place and lives 
at ease. He says the rust has ruined 
lots o(JUs cotton this year, and he can 
Bot account for it. Other crops he 
reports good; oats the beat crop he has 
liad for years.

Krery farmer that owns a ten-acre 
pasture can improve the grass by keep
ing a few sheep, not saying anything 
about the delicious mutton and the 
aacellent crop of wool twice a year. .

• • • • #
. Mr. T. D- Bdwards of Oak Cliff, Tex., 
prescribes the following as a sure 
«ure for sore head or roup on chickens: 
Carbolic held and snuff mixed with 
lard: make it strong with the acid and 
apply on the chicken's head often. Mr. 
Zidwards hsi used the shove and s^ys

is a sure thing.
If you are stoeked with Plymouth 

pock chickens, Berkfliire hogs and Jer- 
•ey oews you are strictly in the push. • • • • «

I regret to announce the sad and 
■radden death of our enterprising cltl- 
sen, M. D. aarllngton. He had resided 
in Dallas sines 1872. He came fyom 
Corsicana, and was in the produce and 
oommlssion business here for several 
psars.

Vsxas is the richest state in the 
ItTnlon. The Trinity river is now navl- 
•able to Dallas. What is to keep her 
from doubling her capital and pupulu- 
tlOB in the next five

Hon. T. F. Nash, judge of the epunty 
«y>urt, has been very sick for some 
Weeka Hon. J. R. Demand Is acting as 
apsclal judge. We hope Judge Nash 
nriii fes out soon.

I. H. Tomllson of Ellis county was in 
Dallas a few days ago and reports
s^^Htli better^than**thr^-fburths of a 

. IsUe to the acre. Oats was the best 
crop for some years. Fruit Is about on 
Ml- average. Mr. Tomllson came to 
^tllas after a carload of cottun-pick- 
•rs. but says he will be disappointed.

• • « • • I ^
Two hundred and twenty-six negro 

bntton pic ters left o l  a special tiain 
over the . louston and Tt'xas Cen\|ral 
foilroad tils  morning for the south to 
pick cotton for Mat Evans, who has 
about 8800 acres, which he says is ruin
ing tor the want of picking.■ ~ . • • • • •

Col. John N. Simpson, banker and 
Stockman of Dallao, has just returned 
from a trip North. Mr. Simpson says 
that the corn crop in Iowa and Ne
braska Is tinall, owing to the droutli. 
Ho reports I’eeders in demand In Texas 
and Texas osttle fed on seed and hulls 
wtll bring a good price on the market 

: thu fall. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,
J. W. Proctor, telegraph operator pf 

■ Texas and Pacific at Dallas, has
invented anovel machine for the sleepy 

orator. There 'are two bands con- 
isoted by wire to be placed on tha 

»Jrrtata, and if the opecitor should fall 
f|s Bleep In tlvt lonely night and should’ 
“  1 OBlled over the wire, after the third 

1 be Will receive a shock sufficient 
ough to awaken him to his duty. 

OBchlaes are being adopted on all 
ads in the United States.

©ats^sre telllng^o^n the strcelB of
----  lor 87 rents; corn, 48®50 ctnls-

nd for corn.
* * * * *

3 C. Boyd brought to Dallas a few 
'd W  B«0 *«6 bushels of yellow yam 

l̂ toaa raised on one acre of sand# 
on his farm six miles north of 

ytf. Mr. Boyd said if the potatoes 
^ b v «n  time to fully mature they 

MBlly make <00 bushels to the 
He has the reputation of raising 

I flMst “yams” of any farmer In the

__to the oom shuck! See the
_ttle on the many hills! Hear the 
kwhlte" from the middle of the 

Iteldt Do you And any half- 
I InnnBrs with patched pants in 

Mot much I Do you see any 
_ i  and over-worked farmers with 
[ kMarfpOted children and one 

sn tbsm all. In Texas? Not 
Thnn. young man, come to 

buy a farm and subscrige for 
■nn Btbok and Farm Journal, 

pur In the universe for. the 
IMMhman. *• • * * *

______ ' informed me a few days
MlMti.|iB bad rid his cotton of boil I . .  row of corn for

rows of cotton, 
will take to the 

' iBit molest the cotton. He 
in the future who are 

boll worms to do as he 
nee the ruuits. e. e * * *

Barnett Otbbs returned 
I uat west Monday, and 

r jnod  and many

M fc.|ia aao na n ha Mr rtiatiag a
tJ jA  V  twelve 
U p # ' ttta.. wi&iBS ^

. of Dallas county,
__hman of Mexia.'Llme-
■fci a conversation with 

tfee flrtst man to put 
““  Texas and the first 
.flR* cut by nippers.
. atock-ralser of maniA 
, Three years ago he 
 ̂tDOV  ̂ to Dallas and 

I la tin wholesale cigar

county, owner 
t  Mack waxy land, 
r days ago and says 

id. Ho cannot 
frequent rains 

dth has a ranch 
JU*rs. -on which 

-. breeds of hogs, 
i n u  some 8-year- 

h this winter. 
tdf fat hogs 

Mr. Smith 
own use but

Albert QlaskeH *of Dallas county 
was in a few days ago looking for a 
man and family to work on his farm. 
He says the crops in general in his 
section of the county are very good.* 
The ;boll worms have done little dam
age to him. Fruit is about on an aver
age. Owing to the frequent rains hs 
has buen delayed In cotton picking,

■Mi» * -*^» • • r
J, P. lié'lly of DeWltt county was in 

Dallas last Tuesday and says Cuero, 
In DeWltt county, bus shipped 3520 
bales of cotton. He renorts cotton 
good, prices fair and plenty of buyers.

• • « • •
Let our proml.ient dairymen form a 

co-operative company and have an all
day milk and butter depot. Lei it be 
right in the midst of the city.

• • • * •
Will H. Atwell o^  Dallas cqunty, 

attornej'-at-iaw and owner of a 640-acre 
farm in Madison county, returned from 
there last Tuesday and says his cotton 
will yield a good crop, but the late 
frosts have knocked the fruit; oat crop 
better than It has been for years.

•  *  •  *  •
Some weeks ago In company with 

my better-half, we visited some of my 
wife's llfe-tlme friends In Gra;^m 

county. One of the folks which X will 
make mention of Is the home of Wm. 
Tolbert, better known as Uncle 
••Duck" Tolbert. Unete Buck as I 
will call him. Is the owner of a 1200 
acre farm of black waxy land. He has 
lived on this place since 1H52. and Is 
surrounded by one of the finest farms 
I have ever walked over. Everything 
Is arranged as complete as it could be 
for a model farmer, and I must say. 
In looking over this place that Uncle 
Buck has been a successful farmer In 
every sense of the word. The wood
land.in front yard contains about flv« 
acres, which has a gradual slope from 
the house to the road. Just enough to 
give It a very picturesque appearance. 
The house is one of the old (lualni 
—Southern style farm houses, painted 
white and having green shutlers. It Is 
two stories high, with porth above 
and below, a large wide hall running 
through the middle of the house and 
an old-time bucket well at the back 
door gives It the appearance of the 
model farm house. During my «‘ ay 
on the farhi. which was about a week,
I was all over. t,he place. 1 took a 
good survey of the barn, which is 
about 2UÜ by 140 feet, with a large 
loft above, which will hold about 25 
tons of hay. On either side of the 
barn at the entrance Is large bins ‘ or 
grain, which will hold about 6000 
bushels. These are l>oth. well rilled. 
At the rear end of thé barn are the 
stalls. 1 think 13 In number, also a 
harness room 12x12. and Inside at the 
rear entrance. Is a well and Is the 
finest water I have dlunk for manv 
days. On the place Is also a house for 
the farm machinery, which Is well 
tilled with the host machinery money 
can buy. A gralnery a short puce 
from this Is also well rilled with about 
20.000 bushels of grain. The place 1« 
well stocked, there being 12 or 15 head

O l -  „i.ii,.- liti,. Iir.iod mftri^s
and cuts, 5 Jersey milch cows with as 
many calves, and a drove of 50 lino 
Berkshire hogs, and chickens are all 
over the place. I would say he had at 
least 600 frying size chickens. While I 
was there 1 ale chickens until I 

• crowed ail Might, and drank milk un
til 1 dreamed 1 was churning. I be- 
lUwe If f  lived o n-a farm and aiu Uka 
1 did while I was there and had as 
many good things to eat. 1 would he 
a lit subject as a "fat man” for some 
side show In the course of twelve 
months. The dinners.were rare. They 
w( ud be envied by 'I'le OrlenUJ 
They, consisted of i plcken pie, frieil 
cliibken. butter beans, corn, okra, snap 
beans, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, 
mashed peas, corn bread. itlsciiU. tnit- 
ter.' Buttermilk, sweet milk, hot coffee. 
Iced tea. preserves, custard pie, cake, 
etc. This meal Is not one In particular, 
but ail average everyday meal. Sur
rounding the place are vasH fields 
of cotton,'corn and oats, and they 
show platnfy that the generosity of 
nature, which has smiled so lavishly 
on Texas this year, has not forgotten 
Uncle Buck, who sets on his veranda 
and views his land for mll-s around. 
He has raised several sons and daugh
ters on the old farm. They have must 
all left him now. except two who are 
living with him to comfort' him in his 
old age. He says: "Some people will 
laugh at me (because of my wealth) 
for farming, but to me It Is the sweet
est life. Our cities are fust becoming 
cesspools that breed despair, and un
less there Is a change In city life the 
time will come when this republic will 
go to ruin. Society Is running loose 
unbridled, anil destroying the man
hood and womanhood of our country. 
Sturdy manhood 1s no longer a pre- 
rn)urn_ln nioiiern society. A spindling 
dude Is a social lion, compfired ivTlIi 
the man who lives within his Income. 
The time Is almost at hand when 
clothes make the man or woman with 
churuffter playing second part. I 
would have never raised my children 
In town, because the present social, 
industrial anil municipal conditions 

In our city life. Extravagance Is un
dermining the whole business and Is 
breeding dishonesty like the dismal 
swamp breeds mosquitoes. There are 
more good, rugged honest characters 
on the farm In a week than you. will 
find In the cities In five years. It Is 
because men on the farm earn their 
bread by the sweat of their brows, 
according to Qod!s comand, 'and while 
there Is a little too much sweat for 
the amount of bread that 1s obtained, 
still there Is the consciousness that

what bread we do get Is hone.st 
bread. No avocation on earth has 
been as pleasant to me as farming. 
Here I am, "far from the cltle’s busy 
strife and madning crowd," In the 
quiet and peace of hiimbi» home life. 
True, we have not the glamor and 
sheen of thé" city, but look you at the 
golden colors of autumn all around 
me. We awaken to the music of the 
birds In the early morning, we see all 
the changing glories of nature'at the 
sun's first rays, gleam upon the tree 
tops, we look upon the fields of golden 
grain at noon-tide, and see In the 
evening the burnished clouds In the 
west massing to make a downy bed 
upon which the sun falls gently asleep. 
When darkness comes we look up at 
th»-'f)Uleli stars which keep their vi
gils over us, and when the breezes 
spring up and murmer througji the 
corn topa we Uaten 4<e the sweet mo- 
sJo of the night and fall asleep, to 
awaken In the early thorn at the first 
sound of the twittering birds above,”

"Uncle Buck” now sits at his ease, 
surrounded by his vast friends, he is 
an ardent 'admirer of Governor Hogg, 
also of Congressman Joe Bailey, and 
says, "Bailey will beat the breeches 
off of Browder, the Populist nominee 
in his district." Uncle Buck Is an ex- 
Confe<Uira<a. aoldlar, having aarved a«- 
captain pnijer Gen. Robert E. I> “, 
and no man dare to abuse the South 
in the presenca of him. for he save 
he loves the South and all her people, 
and has lived and will die among those 
be loves.

FIFTY PER CENT BAITED ON THE PURCHASE PRICE OF A HOUSEHOLD
TUAN SO MUCH MONET B ^ N E D .

T ln e it is  N ’e w .  
W H I T  ?

Because it enables you to lend your 
Intelligence and judgment to the bene
fit of vour endeavor at Judicious 
economy.’

W.I
•"THE STOCK JOURNAL" 

Machine, which is now in the hands of 
the manufacturer, is being built for 
this purpose, and our oble^ In offering 
our readers thla machipe la to save 
them money and to Inofsase the circu
lation of the paue^ To do this we 
give them the very best light-running, 
finest finished machine made, at ur as 
near the factory price as possible.

EVERY MACHINE IS GUARANTEED 
FOR FIVE Y E A ^ .

If after fifteen days trial it is not 
found satisfactory It may be raturiied 
if uninjured, and vour money refunded.

It is high time the. people of this 
country should be released from tno 
htgh-priced. munopoiy-protected ma
chine. made to sell through agents wno 
have long h'ad the field to themselves. 
By special arrangements with' one of 
the largest manufacturers in the otMin-̂  
try. we are enabled to offer our patr^ 
a machine that we can confldpiuly 
guarantee eaual to the very beatX This 
machine is of the very latesL^attern. 
with full high arm. and Is/fully equal 
to those sold by agents ax frpm 860 to 
*60. An examinationy«T the machine 
will convince you that this is true.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Do not allow yourself to lie deceived 

by persons Interested In reflecting on 
the value of these machines. In the 
purchase of one of these machines you 
save about one-half of the expenses 
which enter Into and form a part of 
the expense of a sewing machine, such 
as agents' salary. board, horse-hire, 
prufUs of middlemen and jobbers, who 
stand between the manufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers' expenses 
and proflts. canvassers' cornmlsslons. 
loss of accounts. Interest on money and 
on past due accounts, store rent. In
surance. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect us. and we can 
sell almost at manufacturers' price. 
The Gleaner Machine embodies all of 
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS AND 

DEVICES
known, and Is warranted bv the manu
facturers for five years and bv us—a 
proof of their almost absolute per
fection.
T>i,)>tnnityrinM riir .T .iu g  i’a i.E A M g q

MACHINE.
The arm of the Gleaner being high 

and long, gives ample room for hadling 
the most bulky work. All of the 
parts subiect to weaclire made of the 
finest steel carefully hardened, and so 
well fitted that the machine can be 
run at the highest speed with ease and 
without danges of geHing-out of order.- 
The machine uses a double thread and 
makes a lock-stitch. The take-up and 
feed are posltlvevin their action. The 
needle is self-settlncr and held In the 
needle-bar by a putviit ^l»m»- I

’ Stock Journal No. 
t h e  s h u t t l e  is self-throwing, 

simple, made of the finest steel, and 
has the latest movement. There is no 
better shuttle made.

AUTOMATIC b o b b in -w i n d e r ; 
Every machine Is fitted, without ex

tra charge, with a perfectly automatic 
bobbin-winder, which winds the bobbin 
as evehjy as a spool of thrqgd,. The 
adjustable hand wheel enables the 
operator to run the bobbin winder with
out uperallnf the needle.

SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
te.asion.

ATTACHMENTS. >
With each machine is furnished free 

one full set of attachments, which are 
warranted of solid -steel, polished and 
nickel-plated and warranted for five 
years, which no other manufacturer la 
the United States dees.

ACCESSORIES.
The following accessories are also In

cluded: One dozen peedles, one sewing
gapge. • • • • • ________~
small screw-drl\er. one gauge-screw.one 
oil can filled with oil, pne wrench, and 
one elaborately Illustrated instruction 
book containing complete direction.* for 
operating the machine and attachments 
and other such Irformatlon as will en
able a novice' to handle the nidchlne 
with ease.

-WOODWORK-AND RTAND.___
The woodwork Is made up from oak 

Ol' black walnut, as preferred, and is 
first-class in every respect, all trim-, 
mings being polished and nickel-plated. 
The ,)|tan'l is j)f the vej\ir latest con-

J , 122.00 (delivered.)
Bt ruction, having both treadle and 
drive-wheel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The legs are fitted with nickel- 
plated casters, and the treadle support 
has oil cups. *

The machine No. 4. as per cut above, 
will be shlijped, delivered at your near
est railroad station for *22, which will 
also include a yenr'j subscrlpilon to 
THE TEXAS STOCK AND FAR..1 
JOURNAL.

The machine No. 3, as per cut ijelOW, 
will be delivered at near.’St r.'i'Toad 
station for *17, which wllh^Iso include 
a y¿ar’B subscription to 'The Journal. 
The five-year guarantee also goes with 
this machine. It Is not finished so 
elaborately, nor has It so many attach
ments, as the No. 4 above, but In all 
essential points Is equally as good.

Texas W  and \m  Journal,
"Stopk Journal No. 

ADDRESS, '
*17.00 (delivered.)

Texas.
H O R T I C U L T U R E .

Don't neglect your orchard If you 
have one. If you haven't a respectable 
sized orchard on the place, don't stand 
In your own light any longer but set 
one out. The preserves, Jams, marma
lades, etc., that you enjoy so much 
through the fal land winter should 
remind you of the necessity of hav
ing a first-class and good sized or
chard.

The Tarrant County Market Gar
den, Fruit and Flower Growers' asso- 
elation met In Fort Worth last Satur
day morning. The object of the asso
ciation Is declared to be the promotion 
of horticulture In all Its branches. .A 
constitution was adopted which de- 
clarea -the assuctaUon auxUiiary to 
State Horticultural society. The an
nual meeting of the .assoclaUon wqs 
set ifor the second Tuesday and 

Wednesday of uJly of each year, and 
the other meetings on the first and 
third Saturdays of each month. The 
Journal hopes to see like associations 
formed In every county In Texas.

Octdber Is the most favorable time 
for general pfunihg say.s a writer 

whether of young trees with a view 
to shape and growth, or of older ones 
with a view to fruit. If cut Just as the 
extension of young growth ceases at 
the end of the shoot, and before cold 
weather arrests the movement of the 
sap too much, even large wounds. If 
smoothly cut, become varnished over 
with a film of Insutssated sap effused 
from the cells. This protects the wood 
from dying and frimT decay Just as 
the water proof bark wtatld, ftel. ren
ders It unnecessary to apply (aTfïhcl- 
lack, paint or aqy other artificial var- 

I nish Huoh OB we should always put on 
large wounds durlpg winter, or on 

; any raw old wounds that show signs 
of allowing decay to set In. The saving 

I to young trees by preventing the loss 
I of sap py dessication Is obvloùs; the 

saving of fruiting power to old ones 
results not from retaining the sap, 
but In the case of pruning at the time, 
an accumulation of sap will take place 
during the warm weather yet to come.

be saved If the seed vessels be taken 
when fully matured, before they begin 
to decay.

Pansy seed should be sown at once 
to get good, strong plants for early 
spring flowering. The soli should be 
li^ht, using leaf mold or old manure 
In considerable quantities. Give slight 
shading until the seedlings have made 
three or four leaves.

Seeds of other perennials may yet 
Ije sown and good plants procured tor 
next spring's planting. The seedlings 
should be wintered In a cold-frame.

Self-sown seedlings of such plants 
as delphiniums, foxgloves, acquileglas, 
lupins, coreopsis, campanulas, etc., will 
appear about the old plants. Soon after 
a good rainfall these may be taken 
up and transplanted to cold frames.
■ Dwarf evergreens, such as retlnos- 
poras, Junipers, dwarf arbor vltaes, 

■| Btq», make effective beds or groupa. 
These may be transplanted at almost 
any time now when the weather Is 
propitious. .

Weeds In lawns may" be taken out 
now to good advantage, as the grass 
will have a chance to fill up the vacan
cies when the fall rains start It Into 
growth.—Exchange.

•We Hell Farme.
List your land, whether Improved or 

unimproved, with us for sale, provided 
It Is worth the money you ask for It. 
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tex*

»

In the Flower Harden.
General work; The present Is a grood 

time to go through your gardens and 
borders, taking note of the more de
sirable plants and observing which 
might as well be rejected, so that yoii 
will be able to work Intelligently when 
the proper time comes for making 
changes. In both borders and beds 
the best effects of many • plants are 
lost because of being wrongly placed. 
All plants should now be re-labeled, 
and at the same time a memorandum 
can be made to change such as may be 
desired.—Use a good, strong and neat 
label, about fifteen Inches long, thinly 
coated with white lead on the front, 
wriUim the aaime- evee ■-fhla-wlth w- 
lead pencil while' the paint is freslr. 
The label Should be driven Into the 
soli fully one-third Its length.

Routine work will still occupy a large 
share of your attention; aKend well to 
watering whenever It can possibly be 
done, taking particular heed of plants 
In vases, boxes and tubs. Grading, 
seeding and sodding may be carried 
on.

Aquatics In tanks and ponds should 
now be growing strongly. Remove all 
dead and decaying leaves and spray 
or syringe occsslo^ ly . Seeds o( nym- 
phsea Zsiislbarenata «and other« may

Ho at It Right.
I do not are how good your location, 

soil, climate, fruiting vigor of your 
plants, or ravir^ments are, I insist 
you can't raretr'unlformly large crops 
of big berries, that sell In the mar
ket readily at fancy prices and give 
the grower fame and name, without 
beginning at the beginning, and going 
at It right. The time to begin, is not 
a few hours before the plants are to 
be set, by plowing under a large quan
tity of coarse half-rotted manure. 
Plants do not eat manure. It Is rank 
poison to their roots, and-tf it comes in 
contact with them In any quantity It 
will surely result In Injury. It must 
be thoroughly decomposed, and be
come a part of the soil Itself, before 
the little roolets can take It up as 
liquid, and pass it through, the plant- 
cells to the leaves, and digest It, to 
furnish the materials for manufactur-' 
Ing wood, follag^and fruit.

No matter how thorough your after 
Ullage may be, you can not atone for 
the lack of proper prepartlon In ad
vance.

The land should be deeply and care
fully plowed, thoroughly harrowed 
and pulverised, not later than Octo
ber 1; then draw out any kind of 

manure you Have and spread 
■enty. In no oa»e leve It in

fall rains will wash all the 
Juices and plant food' Into, and distri
bute It evenly throughout, the soil. 
If you apply unleached wood-ashes, put 
them on before you do the manure, 
and harrow them In thôroughly^^ot 
over fifty 'bushels to the acre on sandy 
land, and twenty-five on clay.

Bear In mind ashes are a disinfec
tant, and If you put them on the 
Onnure without ml: 
soil at once. It will set the ammonia 
free to go off In the air, and thus the 
most valuable part of the manure will 
be lost.

As early In the spring ss you can 
get on the ground without poaching 
It, rake up every particle of Utter and 
draw It off for mulching currants and 
gooseberries. 'When the ground Is dry 
enough, put on the spading or disc 
harrow, or emtivate it about six Inches 
deep, roll and harrow It repeatedly un
til It Ic as fine as the finest ashes; 
then plow aa deep as possible, without 
bringing too much of the subeoll tB

the best 
It iwenty 
'Tile fa

the surface, then roll and harrow as 
before, finishing with the roller.

When you plow In the spring, have 
the subsoller follow, breaking It up 
as much deeper as you can. If you 
do not have a subsoil plow, use a nar
row shovel plow, set as slanting as 
possible. The object of this Is to break 
up the capillary passages that exist 
all through the lower strata, and sep
arate the particles of earth, so capil
lary action will be slower and hold the 
water there, to tide over the drought. 
If the soil is sufficiently fine, roots 
will penetrate and fill every square 
Inch' of It deep down, and far out, and 
when the great strain of perfecting 
the fruit comes, the plant has the tools 
and materials to do It to the greatest 
perfection.

AS an evidence of the priceless value 
of this method oLpceparlng tha ground 
I cite you to my plantation of over 
twenty acres of strawberries set last 
spring. It is conceded, by old set
tlers of Michigan, that we have never 
had a year of such drought as at pres
ent.

Corn, potatoes and pastures are 
ruined, and yet, therie has not been 
a day when you could not remove an 
Inch or so of the dust mulch, and get 
soil, not only moist, but even wet. 
The growth of the plants is a marvel 
to all our visitors, and what shall the 
harvest be?

Pardon a little personal pride, dear 
reader. If I smile at the stunted, sickly 
growth bf some of my neighbor's plan
tations, who have poohed at my meth
ods of throwing away work.

What has been said applies with 
equal force to the planting of any 
kind of small fruit or trees. An apple, 
peach or pear orchard, started on 
ground thus prepared, will show the 
effect of the work for many years. 
Shall we Irrigate? Yes, certainly, if 
you pan; but If people will practice 
this method of preparing the soil for 
all their crops. It will not make much 
dlffer^ce whether the science of raln- 
maklng amj Irrigation advances*''or 
not. the surplus water falling In April 
Is held fob the plants In July and Au
gust. But you can't succeed If you 
wait till the water Is all gone, keep 
the'surface loose and mellow. 'V^en 
a crust forms, "the Water gets away 
fast.  ̂Begin In time and keep at It 
and you are a winner.—R. M. Kellogg 
In Prairie. .Farmer.

Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
light hogs In demand.

S E I T I D  I I T  ■2 ‘ O ' U ' P l  H O C 3- S .
, Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 

that are privileged to enter N orthern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes,

-'•IP

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort'Worth Market

t o r  l«d[a,r]cet IxitorrYieLtion,

G. W. S IM P S O N , W  E. S M N N ER ,
Presiden*. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
-  O K I O A O - O . -* __

Consolidated in 1 8 6 6 .

Thè Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center cf the business system, from vhlch the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock industry Is dislrihuted from.
Accommodating Capacity i ttO.OUO Cattle. 800.000 Hog*. 80,000 Sheep, 8000 
Horse*.

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers hero, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the m osi accessible point in the country. 
The capacity of th* yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses located here, figithor with a large b^y^_ 
capital and some one hundred different Commission firms, who -have had yearB 
of sxperlensfi ln_tha busU «B#! also an army of Eastern buyers •
Tesi marCet In the whole country. THIS IS STRICTY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, reeding and watering of his stock, v/lth but one charge of y'ard- 
age during the entire lime Iris sTick remains on the market. Buyers from 
ell parts ol the country are continually lu this market for the purchase of 
stock cattle, stock hogs and sheep.

SIOKAl, TRIUMPHS WOB.• « - . ........... ....
By Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 

Two signal triumphs have been 
achieved by Dr. Price's Cream Baking 
Powder. First It received Highest 

Award and Diploma at the World's 
Columbian Exposition of 1893. Next 
It secured Highest Award and GuM 
Medal at the ̂ California Midwinter 

Fair of 1894./ At both Fairs it sur- 
d all ■ngotnpetUors lA every re- 

ich InBlanna,
passed
wa* for BtrongeBt leavenlngVpower, 
pedfect purity and general excMence 
It was su^alned by the unanimous 
vote of tHpiudgea.

The victory at Chicago establishes 
the supremacy of Dr. Price's as "The 
Foremost Baking Powder in the 
World." T7)e triumph at San Francisco 
confirms and em phases It.

Aflslt Swarts'a new art parlors.

Dr. PrIcB’ B CrBBBB Baidas Powffar

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
iisT  a .:m :e 3K .i o -a .-

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Wlin Its dome llghtad ampltheater. with a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
f.... .vt. »igKth nf mile Inn*, and a seatng capacity of 6000 people. Is the great- 
est horse show arena In t L  country for Tne BUI6 bl' c*lilbUlu.. uf “ tiappy 
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which Is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the fÛ ’wers and shippers
of TEXAS. KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick, mar
ket of Chicago.

- -G E O r ^ T ^ -W lL L IA M ^
Secy, and Treas.

D. G. GRAY,
Asst. SupU , .

President.
J. c. D E N IS O N ,
AbbL Sec. arid Abbi. Treas.

VicB-Pre*., Gen. Mgr.
—  JA S . H, A S H B Y ,

) Gen. !Supt. 0

fh e  Live Stock Market o f St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S  t -

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louii, III., 'directly opposite the City ef St, Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi
NATIO N AL STOCK YARDS.

C. G. KMbX. Vic* Frasidant. CHAS. T . JONES, Suparintandant,

THE XIINSAS- C1TÏ STflCX ÏAR0S
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest, in the world,j 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that steak 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter 
distance; and also to there being .located at these yards eight packing houses, with an̂  
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 h o p  and 4000 sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe, All thol 
eighteen railroads ronning into Kansas City have direct connection with the yarda.

. T.'»

Cattle and 
Calves Hogs Sheep Horses 

and Mules Cbts '

Official Receipt for 18ft8...................
Slaughtered In Kansas City................
Bold to Feeders ......................................
Bold to Bbippera......................................
Totsa Sold in Kansas City................

1,746,738
»'>6,79-2
249,017
860.237

1,666,046

1.B4S.37B
1,427,762

10,126
610,46»

1,948,367

669,617
872,81» 
71,284 
18,'200 

468,809

86,067

39,689

99,7661

C. F. MORSE, General Manager.
H. P . CH ILD . Aas’t General Manager, E. RUST, Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, P r« . ” W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
I. C, SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer. ^

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

é '
argest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000  

SeQt to the Country In 1893.

R EC EIP TS  FOR N IN E  Y^A R S:
Hogs.

Feeder*

1 8 . . . . . .
1886.....
1887___
1888...,
Î8S9....
1890.. .. 
l.'=91....
1892.. ..
1893.. ..

BB B*

•  a .  B B S *  • •

Cattle.
. .n u ; ! »

144,467 
...248.723 

.... 340.469 

....467 340 

....606.899 

....693,044 
....788.18* 
....862,*42

180.WT
390.187 

1,011.70< 
1.283, «00 
1,206,60) 
1.673.314 
1.462.423 
1,705.887 
1,436,271

Sheep.
40.19S
78.014

1M.60I
169,063
168.185
170.849
U5.467
242,681

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year,
W. N. B A B C O C K . General Mana^erj


